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Fight on Control 
Of Milk Industry 

One of Bifterest
iUsembly Recesses Until 

jj'Monday; Chances of 
binding Up Session on 
larmonious Chord Ap> 

lpear_ Much  ̂Brighter
After Bill l i  Adopted.

^  ___ '

Hartford, May 24.— —  
With the bill providing state 
control of Connecticut’s vast 
milk industry adopted after 
One of the bitterest fights 
during the current legislative 
session, members of the Gen-
eral Assembly recessed for a 
brief week-end today. The As-
sembly will convene for its 
21st week Monday, leaders 
having agreed earlier in the 
week to hold a Monday ses-
sion the first time this year 
because of the press of busi-
ness. Only a week and a half 
remain to clear the legislative 
docket before the constitu-
tional adjournment date, June 
4.

Leaders of both parties said last 
night that chances of winding up 
the session on a harmonious chord 
appeared m ^h  brighter after. 
Senate and House ended their dis-
agreement over the milk Issue and 
adopted a biU suitable to Gover-
nor Hurley.

See Agreeable Slate
The ups and downs of a series 

of negotiations for a minor J u d ^  
ship slate appeared ended, u n  
leaders prophesied that a slate 
agreeable to RepubUcans And 
Democrats alike would be ready 
for action next week. They kept 
their fingers crossed, however, 
realizing that some other piece of 
legislation might bring fresh dis-
cord during the next few days and 
void the latest armistice.

Under the con promise on the 
milk bill—one of the governor's 
most cherished measures — the 
House relinquished a provision 
permitting new evidence to be air-
ed in the courts in appesls from 
rulings of the mlDc administrator 
an# providing that the filing of an 
appeal would act as a stay of ex-
ecution of the ruling.

The new appeals section written 
Into the bill by cerms c f the Inter-
party agreement would bar new 
evidence before the courts, except 
In cases involving the revocation 
ot licensea, but would permit a 
court. In effect, to order a retrial 
before the administrator If impor-
tant new evidence had been un-
covered aince he made bis decision. 
T h t only esses In which stays au-
tomatically would be - granted 
pending appeal would be license 
revocations. ^

Also under the comprom^ge, the 
Senate agreed to elimination of 
provision for a market pool or 
equalization plan.f

Not Entirely .Satisfactory
House Speaker Hu|;h M. Alcorn,

(Continued On Page Two)

Violent Storm 
Visits State.

Accent Put . 
On Big Need 
For Skilled

^resh Strike 
1[^eat Looms 

A t^  M Riant
. X

X
x^

Pontiac Local ^^lleges 
Anti-Union Acts; Navy 
May Move Ships t4ji 
Mare Island Yard.

“Little Flower” Gets Commission

Not Enough Trained Me-
chanics Being Turned 
O u t to  Care f o r  
Planes Army Plans.

Boston, May 84. —  (ff) — Air- 
minded spectators gathered at the 
Boston airport today for an ex-
hibition of planes and flying at the 
second annual aviation conference 
of New England drew to a close 
with the accent on the need for 
akilled workers to speed the de-
fense program.

"Anybody capable of doing sim-
ple arithmetic can see we aren’t 
turning out one-tenth of the me-
chanical crew that will be needed 
if the air defense program is car-
ried out according to schedule," 
said Hildlng N. Ou'Iaon, president 
of the New England A ir School, 
in a prepared address.

"The A ra y  Is talking of traln-

(Continued On Page Seven)

Chain Grocery 
Firms in iThis 
State Indicted

Spokesman Says Only 
l în Is Attempt to 
Comply with State’s 
-Fa ir T r a d e  Law.

Lightning, High Winds, 
Deluge Do H ea^  
Damage in Valleys.

By The Associated Press
Connecticut's record-breaking 

heat wave of the past two daya. If 
not broken, Waa badly bent by 
aeries o f electrical atorma which 
budeted the state late yesterday 
knd last night, sent two persons to 

i^ l^ o q > lta l ,  caused utility failures 
^^^■dam aged many buildlngA 
'^^H tra . Lewis Bock, 46, and her 14 
n^Sar-old daughter, Katherine, were 
I severely burned last night by a 
'  bolt of lightning which entered the 

kitchen of their home In New 
Canaan. They were taken to Nor-
walk hospital where their condi-
tions were described as fair.

The woman’s husband, who with 
another daughter. Rose Marie, 13, 
suffered from shock, told fireman 
the boH ripped a shoe from hit 
foot and caused his watch chain to 
disappear, althodgh the time lieca 
was undamaged. The house was 
im a g ed  atightly. •

The Winsted summer home of 
Dr. Dexter Ashley o f New York 
City burned to the ground after 
lightning struck I t  . ^

---------- DaiMigalqr Wtaai
Late In the afternoon*- a 'h lj^  

wind whiatle<f up the OondectiJUt 
River valley, dattened three tobac-
co sheds In North Bloomfield, des- 

' teoyed 'iDba In Wethersfield., and 
Farmington And toto the roof off 
a portable acnool In Newington. 
Oope were damaged, erindoera 
broken and electric and telephooe 
aervicq was dismpted throiMdxHit 
the area.

One and tox-tentbs*' incbca o t 
rain falling in New Haven or 
taxed tbs 'city’s sewer system at 
Mgb tide and maahdle covers pop-
ped lika that buttoM at a Thaaka- 
gtriag;. 4bilter, throui^ioat tha

Hartford, May 34—(>P)—Judge 
Carroll C. Hindu will baar the 
pleas of seven grocery firms op-
erating in the state, indicated on 
charges o f conspiring to fix prices, 
in United StetjM District Court 
in New Haven next Thursday.

A  federal grand jury Indicted 
the firms. Including two chains 
with stores In virtiially every com' 
munity, and named several off! 
cers of the concerns as defendants 
yesterday after listening for a 
week to evidence presented by 
thtee special attorneys for the 
Justice Department’s anti-Tnist 
Division.

A  high official of one ot the 
ebneems last night termed the In-
dictment “ridiculous.”

The concerns indicted, were 
The Great Atlantic and Pactfle 
Tea Company; Flrat National 
Stores, Inc.-; Roberts, Steele and 
Ddan Co., Inc.; The Naugatuck 
Valley Wholesale Grocery Co., 
Int.; William Shore, Inc.; Every-
body’s Market, Inc.; and The 
Hartford Market Co. The Ckmnec- 
ticut Food Council, Inc., allegedly 
formed by these seven firms, arts 
also named a defendant.

Alleged Threata 
The grand Jury charged that the 

concerns estabUshed the Food 
Council tmder the pre'text of ad-
ministering Connecticut’s fair 
trade practices act, which pro-
hibits selUng below coet, aad then 
agreed to fix higher prices than 
provided by the act. Grocers who 
failed to conform were threatened 
with prosecution under the act, 
the indictment alleged.

The council, the Indictment 
charged, also claimed that the es-

(Coatianed Oa Page Two)

Hold Saturday 
Trial Session

Unusual Course Is 
Adopted in Su^d* 

Murder . Case-

By The Associated Press
General Motors Corporation 

faced a new strike threat today at 
Pontiac, Mich.

Just a week after the big motor 
firm averted a threatened walkout 
in 60 of ita plants by granting 
wage increases of 10 cents an 
hour, the Pontiac local of the CIO 
United Automobile Workers filed 
notice with the Michigan Labor 
Mediation Board of intent to 
strike. The union charge# the 
plant management wlth''*ntl-unlon 
activity.

The CIO-UAW announced yfcs- 
terday that three GM locals had 
accepted the new, wage-raising 
contract. They were the Oldsmo- 
bile plant at Lansing, Mich., the 
Fisher Stamping plant at . Grand 
Rapids, Mich., and the Chevrolet 
plant at Janesville, Wis.

Navy Won’t Use l^roe 
At San Francisco, "where a 

strike of 1,700 CIO and A F L  ma-
chinists has tied up work by ten 
times that many men on a half 
billion dollars worth of shipbuild-
ing In 11 yards. It was reported 
that the Navy might complete in 
its own yards work on some of the 
tied up ships, but would not try to 
force «|eopening of the struck 
yards.

Naval sources said some of the 
vessels might be towed to the 
Mare Island Ysurd for completion. 
It  waa said only three days of ma-
chine work there would be re-
quired to convert one ship from a 
freighter into an airplane tender. 
Harry Hock, business agent of the 
A F L  union, said "we’d be happy" 
If the government would take over 
the shipyards "under the same 
conditions as Mare Island.’’

The Wage Iseoe 
The machinists want to keep 

double pay for overtime and ask 
81.15 an hour regular pay. Under 

government negotiated coast- 
wide agreement employers want to 
cut the overtime scale to time and 

half and jump the fmnaor 
straight scale of f l  an hour to 
11.13.

In Washington Admiral Emory 
8. Land, Maritime ' O>mmlsalon 
chairman, toltVa Senate Investigat-
ing Committee yesterday that he 
believed the government would be 
;ustlfled In 'ulng "United' States 
Forces" to open the shipyard 
picket lines.

Ra^h Bard, aasistant secretary 
of the Navy, said a poaalble alter-
native to government operation of 
the y*trda was prosecution of the 
leaders of "o'jtlaw" strikes, tor 
Conspiracy to hinder the national 
defense effort. Some A FL  officials 
have termed the shipyard walkout 
an outlaw strike.

In the capital also, the Defense 
Mediation Board called for closed- 
door diacuaslona today designee to 
call a halt to the contract dispute 
between the CIO United Mine 
Workers and the soft coal opera-
tors. (Joal mining operations have

(Oeatiaued Oa Page Two)

Fierce Battle Rages 
At Crete A irdrom e; 
Subs Attack Convoy

Greenland Action One 
Reported Yes te rday  
Which Said Nine Mer-
chant Ships, Includ-
ing Three Large Tank-
ers Sunk While Head-
ing for England; Mu-1Empties 
nitions Ship , Struck.

Greek Tries 
To Kill King 
And Premier

Calling at the White House to receive his commission as director 
i of civilian defense. Mayor Florello H. LaGuardIa of New York found 
President Roosevelt at work -in his shirt sleeves during a heat, wave 
at the capital. Here the president gives the "Little Flower," holding 
the commission, a congratulatory shake.

United States, Canada' 
Plan Economic Boards

To S p ^  Mobilizing of Diplomat
American Resources to V

Here to Buy Up  
Oil Properties

Charges W ar * 
Aid Civen Axis

Gillette Names Oil 
Concerns as Sellers 
O f Much 'sjifaterial.

man

Boston, May 14.—<av*-Medical 
Examiner Timothy Leary; lalio baa 
looked upon death In an efficlai 
capacity more than 18,0iS ^june.

called by the piuaMliiUuif liei 
day in ita effort to conVfct btee- 
eyed, blonde Mrs. Ruth Steadtilni. 
36, of murdering Robert Emery, 
also 36.
H m  prosecution, cham a the 

yonog matrenr-asothet S y e v "  
old daughter; gtrangled B a w f?

left a widow and two ehfl- 
dren, after he waa atitpMed by 
sleeping tablets ia her apartment 
last January. A a  te e h a i ^  wttb 
flrat degree anirder.

Dr. Leary'a teatimoqr waa in- 
terrtipted I17 adjouznment yeater- 
day, bat Judge Vincent Brogna de-
cided to spaed the caae by holding 
a SalUirday M in n , unusual 
zMwlfei. cases In Mfiaanchuaetti 
^ faev iou a  medical testlMny.con- 
tCTiad that Emecylajtody 
ad eneugh ot a alsag p 
ptapaimtion ,to lu vq  caaaad

Waahjngton, May 34— —Da- 
.clanng he had re e v ed  reports 
.that American companiea had sup-
plied 'war materials to the Axis 
powers "In scores and scores" of 
Instances, Senator Gillette (O- 
Iowa) said today he would pr« 
for establishment of a joint oon- 
greaalonal committee to* Inveeti' 
gate.

“ It  ia a strange thing," Gillette 
said, “that We are sprading ageh 
vast sums to aid one aide In tha 
war aad that wa atlll allow vBal 
war materials to go to the Axis 
countriae. The p e a ^  are en titM  
to Imaw B is fsp^  about the situa-
tion.* ■ 'X'-

The lew g fiBintar, continuing an 
interview, oaSorSot that "the meet 
flegw n t l aiaaiSit abuses have 
'  an )n tha iSSeieean industry"

Britain and Defense of 
Western Hemisphere. 1

Washington, May 24.— (A*) 
— The United States and Can-
ada, it was learned authorita- j 
tively today, will. * establish | 
early next week two closely; 
collaborating economic plan-; 
ning boards to speed the mo- 
lilization of American re-
sources for aid to Britain and 
defenpfijpf the western hemi- 
flpheM: ^PiilM dent R o o iip e lt  
and Prime Minister Msexen- 
zie King are expected simul- 
tanieously to announce the 
membership of the three- 
member United States and 
Canadian boards which will 
survey the two nations’ re-
sources and guide their co-op-
erative economic, industrial 
and financial policies.

The new boards in general are 
expected to complement—in the 
eoonomlc and induatrlal fleldenr 
the work of the Joint United 
Btatea-Ganadien Defense Boerd 
eatabllahed to coordinate the mili-
tary and Naval defense of North 
■America.

All But One Selected
A ll but one of the membera of 

the new twin board! have been se-
lected, it waa learned, and Presi-
dent Roosevelt la expected to de-
cide on the third man on the 
American board within the neat 
fea days A ll names have been 
eloeely guarded by the White 
Houae.

The beards, it was learned, will 
immediately undertake a sys- 
tematio inventory of the United 
StateF and Canada’s present and 
potential resources, production, 
manufacturing capacities, sup- 
pllea.'.prtoritles aad other vital ele- 
meats Involved In providing the 
quickest and greateM poaeible aa- 
alataBca to Great Britain and 
other nations fighting against ag- 
greaelnii, and strengthening tha 
defanaas of the American repub- 
Ug s.

Acting as a Joint board, it waa 
■aid. they will:

OalMMNrate ia aolving economic, 
Indditrlal and financial problems 
laatiitlal to all-oqt aid to Britain

Dr. Rieth Said Seeking 
To Acquire U. S. Ti-
tles to Companies 
In Eastern Europe.

New York, May 24.— (Jt) —  The 
Herald TrUnme sa^ today that Dr. 
Kurt Rieth, German Apliiiiniit, haa 
been in New York almost two 
months "charged with tha job o f 
bu)rlng up rich American-owned oil 
properties in eastern Europe, now 
almost valuelees to citizens o f the 
United Statea." Dr. Rlth, Ger-
man minister to Austria at tha 
time of Chancellor Dollfusa’s aaaas- 
Binatlon, arrived In -the United 
States March 33, croiuing the bor-
der at Brownsville, Texas, The 
Herald Tribune said. He arrived 
In Rio de Janeiro on a epeclal mis-
sion to Latin America last March 
8.

The Herald Tribune aeld that on 
croaaing the American border he 
gave "aa a future destination the 
office o f Walter C. Teagle, chair-
man of the board V>f the Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey," In 
New York city epd that he had 
used Teegle’a name as a friend at 
several banks and financial firms.

Gives Purchase As Purpbae '
The Herald Tribune quoted Rieth' 

as denying he had any official as-
signment in this country but re- 
ported’from other sources "that Dr. 
Rieth’s major objective was an at. 
tempt to arrange for the sale to 
tha Reich at a cash price of around 
835.000.0b0 the Hungarian subeidi. 
ary o f Standard Oil of New Jersey 
known as Maort”

Dr. Rieth asserted he was here 
to see about aome property owned 
by two aletfrs. The Herald Tribune 
said.

The Herald Tribune quoted W. 
A. Fariah, president of Standard 
Oil of New Jersey, aa denying that 
he, Teagle or anyone in authority 
In his organization knsw or had 
been approached by Df. Rieth.

The Herald Tribune quoted Fer- 
ish aa saying his organization had 
had "inquiries aa to whsther or 
not we would sell our German sub-
sidiary and our Hungarian sub-
sidiary. Tkess feelers for sale nev-
er develoim  to any conclusion and

Bulletin!
Berlin, May 24.— (i<P)— T̂he 

German high command broke 
ita silence on the invasion of 
Crete today, announcing that 
German parachutists have 
been on the island since May 
20 and have the western end 
under control. The parachut-
ists, assisted by other troops, 
flertely attacked and took 
possession of many strategi-
cally important points, the 
announcement said.

Berlin, May 24.— (/P)— Ger-
man submarines were report-
ed today to have attacked a 
British convoy in waters near 
Greenland. Informed sources 
said the Greenland attack was 
the one reported in the high 
command’s communique yes-
terday which said nine mer-
chant ships totaling 70,000 
tons and including three large 
tankers were sunk as they 
headed *for England. At that 
time it waa not disclosed 
where the action tpok place.

DNB, official G)srman newji 
agency, . sail! that 1 during the 
jStooat attack one of the ships, 
7,00Q-ton mualtions steamer, tried 
to dodge from the danger sons but 
was struck by a torpedo and sank 
after a succeaston of tremenoous 
explosions.

The convoy, DNB said, was 
especially strongly guarded.

Greenland, mentioned by some 
observers as a poaalble trans-ship-
ping point for suivIlM for Britain, 
was W lared part of the weatem 
hemlaphere last month by the 
United States, which pledged It 
protection aa a Danish colony.

An agreement providing for 
United States defense basM on 
Greenland waa algned April 8 by 
the United Statea and Hendrik De 
Kauffman, Daniah mtnlater to 
Washington.

The. United States declined later 
to recognize a atatement by the 
Foreign Office of German-Oc-
cupied Denmark that the pact waa 
Invalid, and De Kauffman refiiaed 
to heed an order from the Copen-
hagen government recalling hiiii.

- Germany recently announced ex.

Rome. May 24.—OP) — A Greek, 
decleryl “affected by poetic med- 
ness,”  emptied a pistol at the 
motor car in which King Vittorio 
Emanuele wee riding with the Al-
banian premier during the mon- 
erch’e visit to Albania May 17, offi-
cial Italian dlapatchea from Tirana 
disclosed today. All the shots 
went wild.

The esaailant, whose name was 
given ea Vassal Lac! Mlhailo, was 
arrested, the dispatches said, "and 
saved from lynching by the people 
so aa not to complicate investtga-

(Continued Ou Page Seven)

Pistol aC Car 
In Which Italian Mon-
arch and Albanian Of- 
cial Riding on May 17

British and Greek SoL 
diers Seeking to Dis«. 
lodge German *Sky 
Troops’ with ArtiBeiy, 
Tanks and Machine* 
Guns; Sea*Bome Units 
Not Yet Landed oB| 
Island *On Any Scale’

Bulletin!
London, May 24.—<yP)—  

Britain will fight on aa^nst  ̂
the Nazi invasion of Crete a t : 
almost any sacrifice, authori-
tative sources said today, as" 
the fantastic battle for tha ' 
Mediterranean island rai 
through its fifth day. An aa*« 
thoiized declaration that ttâ ' 
British do not intend to 
Crete’s southern ports for 1 

mrkation and others caatlea- 
ing the people to expect Xa-/ 
val losses were taken genm̂ ;: 
ally to mean there will be tie'. 
retreat.#

Britons Given 
Conduct Rules 

For Invasion

(Ooutiuued Os jrege Two)

Four Cruisers 
Claimed Sunk

Italians Assert Three 
Others Damaged by 
Torpedoes and Bombs

(4 Os Page Twelve) (^ontinned Os Pegs Seven)

14 Million “Beat the 
Invader” Leaflets to 
Go to the People 
By Mail Tuesday.

London, May 24.—(P)—I f  Nasi 
troops attempt to take the British 
Isles, ’’it may eaaily be aome 
weeks before tha invader haa been 
totally deatroyed,”  Prime Minister 
Winston CItqrchiU warned Britons 
today in a roesaaga accompanying 
an official "Beating the Invader” 
leaflet.

The poet office frill distribute 
14,000,000 copies of the leaflet nmit 
Tuesday to inatruct the public 
what to do In caae an Invasion is 
attempted.

Cfiturchill’s meaaage, painting 
graphic picture of what may be 
expected, said:

" I f  invasion comes, everyone 
young, old, men end women—will 
be eager to play their part worth-
ily. By far the greater part o f the 
country will not be Immediately 
Involv^.

"Even along our coeeta the 
greater part will remain un-
affected. But where the enemy 
lenda, or tries to land, thera will 
be most violent fighting.

Counter Attacks, Bemba 
"Not only will there be battles 

when the enemy tries to come 
ashore,' but afterward there will 
fall upon hie lodgements very 
heavy Britiah counter'^ttacka and 
all the time his lodgemente will be 
tuider heaviest attack by British 
bombers.

" ’The fewer civilians or non-com-
batants In these sresa the better— 
apart from eseential workers who 
must remain. So if you are ad' 
vised by authority to leave the 
place where you live. It is your 
duty to go elsewhere when you are 
told to leave.

"When the attack begins it will

London, May 24.— (/P)— A. 
fierce battle was reported U>- 
day to be raging around Ma<> 
lemi airdrome in Crete, wberei 
British and Greek fo ree fjj 
sought to dislodge Ge: 
sky troops’’ with artilleir; 

tanks and machine-guns. A< 
thoritative sources declare^,^ 
they had received no informiri'' 
tion indicating that the N a ;^ ;  
had succeeded in landing a« 
borne troops on the island 
any scale,” but said it 
probable. that some 
caiques (Greek sailing 
sels) had reached the coast.'

Describing the altuatkm at 
mi aa "not ao good." one aouroo 
German planes had contlnoafi 
land troops there yesterday 
also had brought in "some 
and aome mortara." He as! 
artillery, probably was 78 
meter or smaller.

Holding Upper HaMi 
Earlier information had 

cated the island’s defendera

(Omtinned On Paga Tea)

Flashes !
(Late Balletias ottSoVn W le^l

NazISrLoee Mteay Fla nee 
Cairo, Egypt, May 

Britiak aad Greek 
Crete have "deciatvely deaH 
Gennaa relaforcemeata laad 
Caailia, mid-lalaad city, ai 
Bctlme, Se mllae west e f 
place, aad the Nasls have I 
algk prepertiea ef. their 
cainytng ahmaft .la the m 
day ceofllct, the Britiah.'
Eadt rimiaaad aaasaared 
latease Bghttag gees aa at 
arepad Maleail aitdieine, h i' 
extreme weaiara part ef tha 
laad, the roasisand aald. Tha 
mane hohUag a large 
the alrdre*M "have ' 
mala effort-'la thia area to i xtaj 
their original foethoM," 4  
munique acknowledged.

’Motor fuel 
BtaGM

by United 
aa been laav- 
payla for Oer-

roeaat- 
iHi^^^yeeatlen

£
Imxm

tha
year, aad the Jepeadaa new aia
rm eer'ittta ica r* 'e trfr aem eato
get It

a  eome kiitaaim. (BQNte de 
dared, Aaieftoan 
wvched through it
tarleatoaad___
countries mr.have actdKfc^iUtfllrl

t n * e <
■ e r t n o r i

: A

Uî jges Congress Members 
Take Walks and Play Golf

' e

Washlagtoo; May 84—(F)—Tha^tphtinuoua grind of Ckmgress and 
phydetaa-sshe watches tha haatth ««aU In re-
« a .  — . . .  -  o » i r -  cs.in? :3’i.'7sr:
all aenaton and repreaentaUvee .brhat’a too long although I  
today' "walk for at least an i knpw t l ^  can do nothing but do | t̂ona. 

day, and get In nine...................

(Oontiaued Oa Page Twe)

British Blast 
Cologne Again

Pound N m K O c c u - 

pied French Coast 
Around Bo u l og ne .

hour
bdee ot wM Ifjpoesible.'

Dr. daerge W. Ckdvcr; eongreas- 
dclaa. pointed out In an 
that the lawmakers had 

la alia fiat continuous saaaieB
___   . years aad Jkitipr-

•.•’npo riwurk aad awar- 
atraio" were- responatblc for^the 
eurrant abaanee ot asvaral mam- 
-bera. ■ ' —-

a tem  erm  Sam m ads........
Adiitifikr rdexetlee. ha ibaarv- 

ad that waOdng would gat thdii 
aat itt tha opea air. whUa n tt 
wdaM tahe* thafr mloda ott a a d * - 

taxaa aad oth-

iMt little ball, 
that X euaa,’’ the 
: at least that’s 
mental rehuia-and

Rome, May 84,— (F)—The Ital 
ian high command asserted today 
that four Britiah cruisers had been 
sunk and three others damaged by 
Italian torpedoes and'bomba in four 
daya of fighting in the eastern 
Mediterranean.

Two of tho British cruisers were 
sunk by torpedoes from Italian sur. 
face craft, the communique said, 
deacrlblng them aa warshipa of the 
8,450-ton Dido class end the 7,870- 
ton Leander claaa, '

The Leander-clese ship. It s e ld .^  
split in two. I Also

Large Mcrchaatmen Sunk 
An Italian aubmarine was re-

ported alao to have sunk a 13,000- 
ton merchantman In the Atlantic.

(Dido claaa vesselt eight 5.85- 
inch guna, six torpedo tubes and 
lighter waapons and carry a plane.
There are 10 of them, built in 1939 
and 1940.

(The Leander class.* averaging 
includes the Achillea 

I and Ajax, which participated in the 
I chasing of the Admiral Graf Spec 
' to her destruction by scuttling at 
Montevideo; the Orion, the Nep-
tune and the Leander. Their chief 
armaments are eight six-inch guns.

: They have eight torpedo tubes.)
Join GennauB la Battle 

' Halian.. dispatches reported to- 
' day, that Fasaiat saa and stf forcti..

^ o  cniisera, possibly a third.
were renorted hit by mosquito- j hits off the west coast of Franc* 
boat torpedoes during

■tant for 10 yearn althou^ rec- tion east of Crete. Another c n ^  |
- '— said to have been damaged; the llighta over Germany, auuMr-

by a torpedo fired by -an Italian . .
plane. ' the Rant. coast said a

l l ie  dlapatchea described the \ rotUng acrop Dover strait

thair job.
GhMa Iheieaa M  Per Cent 

In the first four months of thia 
yaer, ha reported, he received 
nenriy 4,000 calls from m.emberS 
Of Cangreae and capitol employes 

I Qniit 60 par cent more than in 
tlkr-iBBne iQonths of 1940-.

Dr^.Oahrsr-aaeertad. . titet t ^  
public should lia itttsrested W ae#- 
uu; that acnatoni and repraaanta- 
U v «  ipet aoms time to relax "Imk 
enusa If they can get away for 
awhUa, they will do a better job."

lia  aald that the average mor- 
thBty age of 66.7 years fOr Con- 
ITriH had remained nearly con

London, May 24— (F)— The 
Royal A ir Force blasted the In-
dustrial city of Cologne Iqst' night 
In Its flrri attack on westetm (ter- 
many since Sunday and also 
pounded the Nasi-occupied French I 
coast around Boulogne, the Brit-! 
lah reported today.

Overnight attacks alao were de-
livered by the coastal command 

I on docks at S t Nasaire and air- 
Idromes -aiid porta of oeou^hd

[ rnorthweatem.France..— ....
IhP Bag Ahfu

showed aU senators and 28 
rwraesatatlvea have died In the 
M d  thirM yttfs.

"Our fiss tb rete  la mily-about 
idna^diiUl of the average puUlc 

•aid  ̂that tb i a l i ^  I ; a i i k t On «

B arfU n  Stoftl 91*«M 
Bridgeport, May 

Ught" borgtara brohe into 
Water street retahWehaaeata 
Ing the algkt, kaocklng afif 
safe causMaatioaa aad 
poxlmately 81,969. The 
who eatered each place by 
pl'ng through the shyUihL 
the biggeat haul at Lett 
Ia<*.. where a payroll of 
8iee aad petty 
Other eetahWehinrate eatered. 
the burglars urere: Weatera 
O .. 8198 takea; J.
Beeenbaum h Ce. lac.. 1 
J. K. WeodkuU. lac., 
takea.

• • •
Dall Eireaaa Called 

Dahlia, May 
Fa nun de Valera today 
edly smaaeued the Dali 
Irish ParUasMBt, to 
to haar a atotonseat ea 1 
of BrttM  eoaeBripriiwi to 
ceuatrito af Viator. Nprtheeu . 
laad. De Valera hga 
aetiptiea to Ukitor,
Etie, la a  part of the Uattsd I 

ef
pi^E ir* reeldaato wlw 

h r oheervwB that de Va
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e Host Today 
Fifers, Drummers

ToClassify, *„ 
All Draftees

.Omt iw  T ak in g  a 
in  th e  A nnual 
D ay o f  L egion  

p ;  T h e  P rogram .

,___ Ul«. May *4—(Special)—
, ant aasual riekl Day of the 

L«taB n re  awd Drum 
 ̂ I « n  *a Maced la BoekelWe 

‘ •ftaraoM  and evening with 
vtiitore expected for the

thirty tkla afternoon the 
OampetlUoB la taking place 

lUfca Maple atreel grouw ^
atract parade will form at 

", Partt at aeven o'clock thla 
_  and go eaat on School 
> w  far aa Cottage atreet and 
prooaed down Eaat Main 
: paat the Reviewing Maad at. 
ater. Ouaata of honor on the 
lag Btand will include Mayor 

_  A. MCla, three Selectmen. 
leMreaantatlvee of the City 

tem repeneaUUvea of the 
.  af Eiaaace, Commander 

_  s f  the Stanley Doboaa Poet 
. 14, American Deglan: two rep- 

tUUvee of the Civic Aaeocia- 
th rn  camaaittce membere 
the American Legion and 
DtaUvea of the preaa 

^rditig paat the atand the 
„  eplB contlmie down Union 
 ̂M  far an Orchard atieet and 
1 to the Town Hall by way o< 
.aatnoC
I parnda aMrahall for the day 
a wlUam  C. Monaghaa. The 

jH ltor Amerlcaa Legion Band 
tta SwtBginC Majorettes are 

favUsd g i i^  hand of the day 
I aiii9  wfli head the parade fol- 
ag a  Platoon of Police and a 
r  Guard from Stanley Doboes 

No. lA
. JLt eight o'doch the Senior com- 

—  m wSl he held at the Town 
The Junior prises will be 

,t -mi a t BhM o'clock and there 
ha daaeifig with Maxwell'a 10 

mnhutra A t tea o'clock 
wiO be rancy DrJtUng and 

~ Swinging and at eleven 
i tha awarding of tha Senior 

p —r»tig wlU follow the

» (« w ? S i? S * t lM  Hart- 
_ aalaary will occupy the pul- 
1 tlM Vareon Metbodiat church 

j  a t t:S0 o'clock.
I wiU also preach at the 

Methodist church.

of
church 

on tha subject. 
I o f Defeat and Victory" at 

_ tw ic e  at 10:4S a  m

Tha Holy Kama eociety of St. 
I church will receive Com 

I la  a  body at the T:M maaa 
all man of the 

I are^toWtod to take port.

Piltortm 'peU m hip  of the
k Owgregational church and 

of tha eaat of tha play 
jreamiteil will have a plc- 

nr and “roast" at tho Rla- 
B on Sunday evonlng. Cars 
m tha church at '̂̂ 8:15 

Than will bo an outdoor 
hoM around the Sreplace 

la the evening. .  
Tho^Toogh People o f the Rock- 

c h u ^  will meet at 
^dUU^ at 1:S0 o'clock on Sun- 

Kttoinooa to go to the Buck- 
threat, 

n
of Veterano Auxiliary 

In tha OAJR.
yhaaSay aeornlng at nine o'clock to 
^ eto fh eIh O a n d  aiidCrynUl Lake 

to daoorato tha graves 
membere of the

Tenlght
annual banguct of the

Northern Connecticut Bowling 
League will be held at Maple 

' Grove this evening, with many Im- 
ipoctant figures in the sporting 
, world present.

Nick Tronsky of the United Alr- 
, craft of EaM Hertford, all events 
champion of the United States, 

.a1ll attend with Joe Oacek of the 
I United Aircraft team, Mike Bo- 
! gins and Al Silverio, both of.whom 
! are ranking bowlers.

Attorney Harry H. Lugg of this 
city will be toastmaster at the 
banquet which a’lll start a t eight 
o'clock. Mayor daude A. Mlll.e 
will extend the greetings of the 
city and Mayor Peter Larramee of 
Willlmantic will extend the greet-
ings from that city.

Others who will attend and 
speak ars Roeco M. Sagarino of 
Hartford, sponsor of one of the 
teams and president of the Nation-
al Duckpin Association, President 
Ray Gaines and Secretary John 
Pickett of the Northern League, 
Maxwell Lieberman, . bowling 
editor of the Hartford Oourant, 
John DeRidder, bowling editor of 
the Hartford Times, Thomas F. 
Rady and Stephen J. Von Euw of 
the local press. There will be a 
professional entsrtalnmcnt fol^pw 
Ing the speakers.

Btrth
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin E  Spielman 

of 48 Talcott avenue are the par-
ents of a daughter, Gretchen El-
len, bom at the Rockville City hos-
pital on Tuesday morajng.^

Alfred a. HeM
Alfred George Held, 80, of 28 

Village street, died on Friday at 
tha Rockville CSty hospital after a 
short illness. He was torn  In Ger-
many and came to this country 83 
years ago at the age of 17. For 
many years he was employed In 
tbs local mills as a master me-
chanic and he also served for 
many ysara as an engineer for the 
Fire Department while the old 
style Steamers wera still in use.

He was a n>embar of Court 
Hearts of Oak, Forestera of Amer-
ica. He leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Nelson Q. Read of this city; a son, 
Ottmar H. Held of Greenfield, 
Maas.; a grandson, Truman Read 
of thla city and a granddaughter, 
Mrs. PbyHia Muaka of Broad 
B r ^ .

The funeral will be held on Sun-
day afternoon at two o’clock from 
tbs Luthsr A  White Funeral 
Home. Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the UntoeT Congregation-
al, church, will offlclats. Burial will 
be la Grove Hill cemetery.

Otmat At Shower Party
Mias Irens Trautman of Ward 

strast who la to be married to 
Edgar L, Rldyard of Talcottville 
o« May SI, was the guest of honor 
a t two showers recently, one was 
given a t ths horns of Mim Doria 
Gsblsr of Mouataln strM t and tbs 
qthsr by bar associates at ths 
Aetna Life lasurancs company's 
afQcs. Tbs former was a  mlacal- 
lansoua ahowsr, and ths Aetna 
girls gava bar a  tofiat master, a 
aaadwteh toaaUr, grill and waffle 
iron and a set of boudoir lamps. 
Thirty-five girls wars seated at 
ths t ^ e  la the dining room of 
the Aetna building. The center- 
piece was a wedding cake with 
miniature bride and bridegroom. 
They also presented her with a 
bouquet of American beauty 
roses and valley lilies.

I.ora1 B oard to  Send  
O ut 1,.‘>00  B lanks B e-
g in n in g  N ext W eek .

Acting under orders from State 
Selective Service headquarters the 
local draft board yesterday began 
completing clasBificstipn of ques-
tionnaires that hm’o been filed 
with the local office. Starting next 
week the office ataff will begin 
sending out queationnairea to the 
remaining 1,800 registrants on the 
local lists.

Ts ClaiMify All
With the receipt of the question-

naires the local board will proceed 
to classify them as rapidly aa pos-
sible. This is being done to let all 
registrants know definitely in 
what class they have been placed. 
Thus far only those who have been 
passed upon by the local board 
have received classification notice. 
Under the new orders' the complete 
list of local registrants will be. 
clasaifiod.

Half Blaaks Ont
Fifty per cent of the registrants, 

in the Manchester district have re-
ceived questionnaires and all of 
these will have been classed with-
in a short time. Then the office 
staff will send out questionnaires 
to the remaining SO per cent at the 
rate of about 38 a day.

The local medical board examin-
ed 42 reglatranta yeaterday. Of 
that number 14 were placMl in 
Claas lA  available for general 
military service. No further draft 
calls have been Issued, but it la 
expected another quota will b» 
asked from Manchester early In 
June.

Fight on Control 
Of Milk Industry 

One of Bitterest

taeksd It Sa a  "delusion', qhd a  
aham.’’

• OoBtending that It would give 
the milk administratiw "despotic 
powers,” Spencer aasmed it was 
‘like giving a  man an appeal with 

the cards stacked against him."
In addition to passing.on the 

milk bill, the House approved a 
resolution proposing a conilltu- 
tional amendment to . "equaliae" 
the compensation of legislators by 
increasing their salaries from 8300 
to $880 a  year and reducing 
traveling allowances from ten 
cents to five cents a mils.

Senate Confirm*
Four Judge*

Hartford, May 24.—(F>—Gov-
ernor H u rl^ a  nomination of three 
Superior court Judges and an as- 
soclata Justice of the Supreme 
Court Judge Edwin C. Dlckanaon 
aa SB associate Justice of the Su-
preme court. Judge Alfred C. Bald-
win to succeed himself on the Su-
perior court bench, and Charles J. 
McLaughlin aqfl Jamea E  Mur-
phy as Superior court Judges.

Twe Nat Tot Apprevad 
The House recently confirmed 

the nominations of Judges Dicken-
son and Baldwin, both Repub- 
llcaaa, but the nominatlans of 
l^urpby. the governor's executive 
seerstaty, and hla fellow 'Demo-
crat, McLaughlin, havs not yet 
been -approy^ by the lower cham-
ber.

Earlier in the day Governor 
Hurley sent two additional nmjor 
nominations to the General As-
sembly. One was that of Harry 
W. Marsh aa poraonnel director, a 
post he held once before, and the 
other that of Judge Ra3nnond J. 
Devlin to succeed himself on the 
New Haven County Cburt of Com-
mon Pleas bench.

Freî h Strike 
Threat Looms 

At G M Plant

At Itai narrowest point, Bering 
Strait, which asparatea North 
ABMrica and Asia, Is only about 
88 mllea wide.

It la possible, by repeated pro- 
esaa of starvation, to make a worm 
Itva 20 times longer than it would 
otherwlae.

NOTICE
Closed Memorial Day

ALL DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING  

W A N TED  TH U R SD A Y  

M UST BE IN OUR PLANT  

W EDNESDAY NO O N . '

Ifi N* Chfiirg* foe Our Call aad Dollverj' Servic*!
';

Dougan Dye Works, Inc.
N STREET TEL. S107--510g

(Ooattaued From Fags One)

Jr., (R., Suffleld) aald In a radio 
broadcast from waterbury last 
night that the bill as adopted was 
not entirely aatlafactory, but add-
ed that two yean of experience 
under its provtsiona would be 
neesaaary before it could be de-
termined what changes should be 
noade.

He painted mit that neither 
party had taken a  "definite” 
atand on the matter and that the 
dairymen themselves took variant 
views on the bill. ,

Alcorn was the apparent target 
for an attack against Republican 
leaden of the House by Senator 
Alfred M. Bingham (D., Salem) 
before the bill was put to the vote 
In ths Senate.

Bingham, subsequently assailed 
himself As a “fellow traveler,” 
aald he wanted to use the occa-
sion of the milk dsbats to point 
out "the type of leadership under 
which ihs Republican party la 
still struggling In the House,” and 
charged that that chamber was 
"to a  very considerable extent 
dominated by a small group of 
able law yen .. .  .who are primar-
ily representatives of the large 
corporations, the insunnes com-
panies."

Alnasd at Alcorn aad MltcMI
Although he named no names, 

it was undentood be aimed his 
remarks at Alcorn and Rep. Har-
old E. Mitchell (R., West Hart-
ford), both lawyers and sponsors 
of the afterwards-abandoned ap-
peals section of the milk Mil. 
(Talking to reporters later, Bing-
ham said he did not Include House 
Republican Leader William L. 
Hadden in his attack.)

He charged that the Republican 
leadership was "responsible In 
large measure for holding up pro- 
g r ^ v e  lelgslatlon”. already 
passed In the Senate and contend-
ed that the House, because of its 
leadership, did not represent the 
n u si areas of the state, contrary 

I to general opinion, but the busl- I ness interesta with which the law- 
! yers were pllied.
I Defending the Republican House 
' leadeiship. Senate Minority Lead-
er William J. Shea of Mancbeator 
said House leaders gave "very 

j careful consideration" to the aj>- 
I pests problem of ths milk MU 
and had acted sincerely.

Alcorn Silent'In Debate
Aa speaker, Alcorn did not Join 

the debate when the MU reached 
' the liouse.
I Mitchell, however, told the 
House he had “no intention o* an-
swering any^ of the statements 
that have been made today, for 
that would require me' to get down 
aa low aa I think the person ts who 

' made them."
{ Rep. Charles P. Hsrper (R, 

Mlddleburg) drew a  round of ap-
plause as be characterised Blng- 

' ham as\ a "fellow traveler.” and 
uasaorted he was sure the House 

bad "abeoluU confidence" In Al-
corn and MitebeU.

I Ths comprooBlss .on tbs blU U- 
, self drsw some criticiam in the 

Hou||s, notably from Rep. Joseph 
Spencer (R , Westbrook) who at-

(Ooatlauod From Page One)

been resumed under s temporary 
agreement.

i t  v;as learned that William 
Green, President of the AFL, had 
approved the taking of a  strike 
vote by AFL workers at varioua 
plants of The Reynolds Metal Com-

K , producers of aluminum.
I Shlahktn, Green’s represen-

tative in negotiations with the firm 
on wages, said a strike vote would 
be taken In the next two or three 
days. He said 12,000 workers 
were Involved. The details of tto  
wage dispute were not madARub- 
llc.

*Back to  Work*
Move I* Gaining

San kVancUco, May 24— (JP> — 
Navy circles expressed gratifica-
tion today at the mounting num-
bers of shipyard employes rstum- 
Ing to work on defenss ordsrs.

There were indications that the 
strike of AFL and CIO macbmists 
which has tied up more than $800,< 
000,000 In defense contracts and 
made 18,000 men idle, might dis-
sipate Itself soon.

Mors than 000 aklUed craftsmen 
returned to work in two East Bay 
shipyards yesterday, and 81 men 
went back at one San Frandsco 
plant. These were about 200 more 
than passed picket lines Thursday, 

"The back-to-work movement is 
encouraging,” said John P. Frey, 
head of the AFL Metal Trades De-
partment. He and other high 
AFL officials have disapproved the 
atrike.

»  . w TOMORROW TRY THE TEA ROOM’S

DELICIOUS
S U N D A Y  D I N N E R S  ■

ar 8hsd Roc with Bacon. Full Course 
( H T - . S O e  
llCJSiibc Fresh Sea Food

* ROOM
0|i|>. St- James’s Church

B A R N
D A N C E

TONIGHT
?  K  j r .  i  6  I  

H A S O raC  TEM PLE
WoMen'a Auxiliary, 
hleaorial Uoapitai.

ART MeK.-̂ YTt ORCH. 
Modem and OU-Thne ^ ta .
GRISWOLD CHAPPELL, 

Prompter.
2 V’aloablc Door Priges! 

Tkkote 7S cMta.

Chain Grocery 
Firms in This 
State Indicted
(Oaatinned From Page One)

tabllahed uniform m i n i m u m  
prices, higher than those allowed' 
by tks act, were the lowest prices 
Billowed by the act, and sought to 
pievent wholesalers and retailers 
from sailing below those priesa.

The Indictment waa not to be 
Interpreted as an attack pn the 
state law nor upon activities de-
signed merely to further compli- 
ancs with the law.

ladIvWimIs N aasd 
Individuals indicted were: Doug-

las C. MacKeachle of Medfield, 
Maas., director of purchases for 
ths New England division of A. A 
P. until sometime In 1940; John L. 
MacNell of Newton, Mass., vice- 
president of First National Stores; 
John F. Reardon of Hartford, sec-
retary of The Connecticut Food 
Council; Cheater D. Williams of 
New Britain, a  First NsUonal 
Stores buyer; Herman J. Dolan of 
West Hartford, vice-preaident of 
Roberts, Steele and Dolan; Thomas 
A. O’Dm  of Waterbury, manager 
of Ths Naugatuck Valley Whole-
sale Grocery Company; William 
Shore of Middlebury, president of 
Everybody's Market and president 
and treasurer of William Shore, 
Inc.; Alexander C. Schwarts of 
New Haven, superintendent of 
Bhrerybody's Market and of Wll- 
Uam Shore, Inc., and'Andrew E. 
Reilly of Wethersfield, vice-presi-
dent, aecretary and general mana-
ger of The Hartford Market Com- 
pany.

Callt It "RIdicnIoita"
C. F. Adams, president of First 

National Stores, asserted in Bos-
ton last night that “all I can aay 
it la ridiculoua."

He declined ,to elaborate on his 
assertion, however, stating he waa 
not familiar with the details of the 
Indictment.

A Boston spokesman for the A. 
A P. said his • firm for aeveral 
years had been selling ,”at lower 
prices In relation to our costa than 
a t any time in the 83-year history 
of our company.

“This company.” he said, “la 
confident that no charge of raiaing 
prices to the public can be main-
tained against this company . . .

"This action simply grows out of 
an effort of the company to comply 
fairly and In good spirit with (30n- 
necticut law which required cer-
tain minimum mark-ups. We feel 
absolutely sure that an examina-
tion of aJI the facts will result in 
our company's vindication."

The Connecticut Individuals in-
dicted declined comment.

Germany’s Subs 
Attack Convoy

(Oontlnoed From Page One)

tension of her war operationa aone 
as far west as the territorial 
waters of Greenland.

Activity of U-boats In ths area 
was hinted by authoritative quar-
ters in London yesterday. ’These 
sources said strengthened protec-
tion for riiips in the eastern Atlan-
tic waa forcing U-boat command-
ers to range closer to North Amer-
ican shores.

AT. A. AvUuion Strike  
Coiled fo r  IFe<fn«Mi<iy

' Inglewood, Calif., May 24.—OP) 
—Employes of North American 
Aviation, Inc., which has $190,- 
000,000 la United SUtes and Brit-
ish government orders, have voted 
to atrike Wedneoday morning un- 
leas wage demands are mie|.

North Amsrican employs UJ)Q0. 
men, of whom 8,829 voted to strike 
In yesterday's day-long balloUng 
and 210 opposed a  walkout Fif-
teen of the 8,054 ballots cast were 
blank or voided.

The dO-Unlted Automobile 
Workers union asks that ths mini-
mum pay be Increased from 80 
cents an hour to 78 and aaka a  10- 
cent an hour boost for all em-
ployes.

W ent Talk ef laeroass
Lew Micbencr, west coast di-

rector of the UAW, said the com-
pany bad declined to consider 
wage increases. Negotiations 
were begun April l 8.

The sttuatlon has been certified, 
to the national labor relations 
bbard for mediation.. -

The atrike, if ordered operative, 
would be effective a t ,7:30. a., m., 
(10:30 a. m., c. a. t.) Wednesday 
when the ttky shift is scheduled to 
report. '■

J .

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
May 24-28 —28th annual con-

vention of New Bhigland Confer-
ence Luther League a t  Emanuel 
Lutheran church. '

May 24 — Bam dance of. Me-
morial Hospital Auxiliary at'M a-
sonic Temple.

Next Week
May 27 — 7th annual outdoor 

rfiualc fe s tl^ l by local schools, 
1,000 voices, a t Educational 
Stiuato, 7 p. m.

J Next Month (
June 8 — S t  James's school 

graduation exercises.
.June 10— High school gradua-

tion at 9:30 a. m., Buckland school 
a t 2 p. m.

June 11—Barnard school gradu-
ation at 10 a. m„ Green a t 2 p. m.

June 12 — Hollister street 
school graduation a t 10 a. m.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. G n a t 
7IM, ManohsMer

Michael J. Troy, of Wapping, 
died suddenly PTiday morning. He 
was 68 years old. Mr. Troy waa 
bora in South Windsor and was a 
life long resident. He' waa second 
Selectman of South Windsor and 
was formerly a  well known tobac-
co grower. He leavefi hla wife, 
^ th e r  Risley Troy, a brother Jer-
ry J. Troy of Hartford, and a 
sister, Mrs. Robert L. McGovern, 
also of Hartford.

Application for a marriage li-
cense has been filed with the town 
clerk by John B. Heritage, ac-
countant of Wapping and Jose-
phine Tkacxyk, clerk of. Wilson.

(Charles R  Lathrop of Burnham 
street, who hss been spending sev-
eral weeks a t CIrlando, Fla., re-
turned to his home here, by bus, 
leaving Orlando a t 8 p. m. Tues-
day and arrived home at 3 p. m. 
Thursday after a  very enjoyable 
trip.

Walter N. Foster of Wapping, 
has been re-elected to the County 
Committee of Hartford .County 
”Y.” «•

Weather Ideal 
For Bam Dance

Everything is In readiness for 
the Barn Dance tonight In the Ma-
sonic Temple, and the committee 
from the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Memorial. Hospital which is 
sponsoring it. waa delighted a t the 
turn to cooler weather today from 
the summer heat of the lost two 
days. The banquet hall of the Tem-
ple will be perfect for a dance of 
this kind, and as previously an-
nounced, any type of costume may 
be worn.

A rt McKay’a orchestra will play, 
and the Virginia reeL lancers and 
other old-Ume seta will alternate 
with the round dances from nine 
to one o'clock. Ihrerybody is sure 
to have a good time and yet have 
the satisfaction of helping the 
auxiliary's linen fund and pledge 
to the hospital addition. Mrs. Al-
fred Sundquist is president this 
year of all groups of the auxiliary.

'Two worthwhile door prlMS will 
also be awarded.

Graduation exercises for the 
eighth grads pupils will bs bold 
Friday, June 8 a t the Richmond 
Memorial Library. The aiz gradu-
ates this year ars: Ethel Johnson, 
Elinor W e ^  Harry ■Dahlmafi, John 
Carter, C!bariea Aahwell and Wli- 
lia.n Caffyn, Jr.

C. Bari Larson, who is taking an 
officers training course* In the W. 
8. Navy a r  AMitapDiU, M ar^aed, i r  
opoidUig a  two weeks' nu ’lougb
here with hla parents, Mr.
Mrs. Cart Larson.

At the Dorcas Society meeting 
which was held ‘ISiursdsy after-
noon It waa voted to bold a  Straw-
berry Supper on Tuesday. June 17. 
The conu^ttea in ch a ^ s  of the 
supper are: Mrs. John C. Vergason. 
Mre. Eugene T. Oudarhlric and 
Mrs. Howard &  Lord.

The Tri County CbrlaUaa Union 
toeetlng will be held at the Gilead 
Congregational church Sunday 
evaning. .

Com m ander o f Flying 
Corp* K illed  in ActUtn

Berlin, May 24—(fi8—Col. Gqn. 
Ulrich Grauert, commanding a 
flying corps, has been killed "while 
leading the fight against England,” 
the Nasi high command anneimccd 
today.

Colonel General Grauert "met a 
hero's death,” the high comnuuid 
said. I t did not, however, give the 
specific locale or any circum' 
stances of his death.

(The only intense air action In 
which a flying corps conunander 
would, have led hla pilots In the 
last week would appear to be the 
Nazi alr-borae invasion of Crete, 
which the high command has not 
yet mentioned in any official an-
nouncement I t  has, however, giv-
en daily reports of large-ncale 
bombing of British fleet units In. 
the waters about Crete.

Last night’s air attacks on Eng-
land were the first since Sunday 
night and these were so light It 
weS believed moet tmprobsble that 
a corps commander would have 
been engaged in them.

(As a colonel general Grauert 
ranked only ana grade below field 
marshal. He waa promoted to his 
present rank last July 19 after his 
corps had participated in the fierce 
fighting with Britain's trapped 
Expeditionary Force at > Dun-
kerque.)

The general was an "outstand-
ing soldier commander” who di-
rected his corps "in supreme 
atdtievemcnU In the fight against 
the British Motherland." a com-
munique aalA and he had won spe-
cial dtotincUona in tha campaigns 
against Roland, the Lowlands and 
France.

Ha waa credited also with 
large part In the resurrection of | 
the German Air Force under Naai j | 
leadership. '  I

Ths sams daily communique! 
mentioned only routine air attacks I 
against England la s t night, direct- 
ad a t airports. -i

For ths fifth successive day i t ' 
was silent on the actual attack on 
Crete, although unofficial aources 
bava dsclared that ths Gcnnaiui. 
will "tell all" At ths propsr time.

Ths nsarsat that the high com-
mand cams to BMaUanlng ths Is-
land battla wna in its announcs- 
meat that five BritMi speed boats, 
were-destroyed toy a  haetoing at-
tack on Bwla Bay. ths British Na- ’ 
vsl hsM- a tO s te l

Thsaa British dastroysra tosre | 
sunk and thres otksra damaged in 
tbs sastera Mediterranean yestcr- ; 
day, the high eoaiBannd agld.

This was merely aa cxtenslan of [ 
a  report by DNB, the official news I 
agency, which paid yesterday th a t ! 
three deetroyars were sunk an d ' 
ttro I

• In Africa, the communique aald. { 
roving sootits destroyed two Brit-! 
iah tanks and some guna la *,"■ 
thrust aaatwaid *t ^

SUNDAY. MONDAY

s p a s  IN A  FREAK SHOW!

1
» HUD S O N

A LSO !
"ROBBERS OF RANGE” 

____  WKk TIM HOLT_____

FLUB! CARTOON TBEATl

NOW;
"KINO OF THE ZOMBIES" 

"Billy The Kld’e Fighting Pale" 
and SERIAL!

About Town
George Bronke and William 

Runde left for Maine tlUs morning 
to attend the annual May formal 
a t Nasson College in Springvale.

The meeting of Campbell Coun-
cil K. of C., to be held Monday 
evening will be a  summons mieet- 
ing. The term of the present offi-
cers is about to expire and finan-
cial matters will bs discussed. For 
this reason the members must, un-
der the rules of the council, to 
notified of the meeting. Officers 
for the coming year will be elect-
ed in June.

Members'', of the Town School 
Board have recei^d from Super-
intendent Arthur n. niing, copies 
of the proposed school budget for 
the year 1941-43 to study. The 
board will take action on it a t the 
meeting June 10. The Joint School 
Board meeting will be held Jime 17.

The testing lane on Leonard 
atreet, which opened yesterday did 
not appear Ho be busy today. It 
will remain open until June 17.

Company No. 2 of the South 
Manchester fire department was 
called on a still alarm at 6:50*last 
night to the substation on New 
street when smoke was seen com-
ing from the building. The smoke 
was caused by a fuse blowing when 
a lightning bold struck a wire and 
there was no damage.

Three delegates from John 
Mather Chaptw, Order of De- 
Molay, of this town, are httending 
the DeMoIay State (Conclave in 
New London today. The local dele-
gates are Master Councilor Ed-
ward MUlhouse, jr.. Chaplain Har-
ry Straw, Jr., and Orator Thomas 
F. Ferguson.

The regular Saturday night set-
back party will be held in the 
Masonic Temple social rooms to-
night beginning at 8:15. The pub-
lic Is invited. Members of the 
Masonic Social club will to  in 
charge.

Over 100 Present 
At Whist Party

Despite the heat and thunder-
storm. last night more than 100 
attended the military whist iff 
Gibbons Assembly, .C. L. of C. 
held for Its welfare fund, which is 
expended in corrective work for 
children in St. James's parochial 
school.
The players were pleased with 

the way Willis Lamkin conducted 
the affair. The prize 'winning 
playera were Mrs. William Quisb, 
Mrs. ’Henry Madden. Mrs. John 
Farley, ‘Miss Mary Moriarty of 
Summer street.

Door prizes were won b y t h e  
follawing: basket of fruit from 
Pero's, Mrs. Mary Burke, Talcott- 
ville; hanging vases from Pent- 
land the Florist, Mrs. Eldward 
Murphy; beauty kit from Quinn’s 
drug store, Earl Clifford; five 
pound can of motor oil from 
Ompbell's Filling station, Mrs. 
Robert Clamphell; basket of fruit 
from Pinehurst grocery, Felicia 
FalkowsU.

Doughnuts, coffee were served 
after the games by Mrs. Robert 
Campbell and her committee.
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Britons Given 
Conduct Rules 

For Invasiony-

(Ooetlniiod From Pag* Ons)

be too late to go; and unless you 
receive definite instructions to 
move, your duty then will to  to 
stay where you are.

"You will have to get Into the 
safest place you can find and stay 
there until the battle Is over. For 
aU of you then, the order , and the 
duty will be—stand firm.

IffnM Not Cumber Roads
"This also applies to people in-

land if a conaiderabte number of 
parachutists or airborne troops are 
landed in their neighborhood. 
Above all, they must not cumber 
thD roKds.

•‘Like their fellow-countrywn 
on the coasts, they must 'sto™ 
firm.’

"Home Guards, supported. 
strong mobile colunms, where^ 
the enemies’ numbers require 
will immediately come to grips 
with the invaders and, there U lit-
tle doubt, will soon deatroythein.

"Throughout the rest of the 
country where there U no flu tin g  
going on and no cloee cannon fire 
or rifle fire can be beard, e'veryone 
will governshia conduct by the sec-
ond great order and duty, namely 
—carry on.

"It may easily be some weeks 
before the invader has been total-
ly destroyed, that is to say, killed 
or captured to the last man who 
landed on our shores.

"Meanwhile'AH work must be 
continued to the utmost and no 
time lost.

Anawera 14 Qaest loaa
"The following notes have been 

prepared to tell everyone In rather 
more detail what to do and they 
Should be carefully studied.

"Each man and woman should 
think out a  clear plan of personal 
action in accordance with the gen-
eral scheme.”

The leaflet, which has been tm- 
der cmisideration for more than a  
nwnth, gives answers to 14 ques-
tions on invasion moat frequently 
asked by the public, and urges: -

"Give all help you can to our 
troops. Do not tell the enemy any-
thing. Do not help him in any 
way.”

So far away is the planet Pluto 
the earth that our most 

•how it onlywerful telescopes 
as a point of light.
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I •THE ROUND-UP”

ENDS TODAY:
. "MEET JOHN DOE" 

PLUS 'MELODY FOR THREED^

BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN

BENEFIT CARNIVAL
BRITISH WAR RELIEF
ALL NEXT WEEK
STARTING MONDAYj NIGHT

6 BIG NIGHTS 6
V .

SpeciRl MRtiiiee SaturdRy A ftern o o n . E veryth in g  5 c

      'k_FREE ACTS .   ■A"

FUN FOR ALL
%

C o m e r  M aple an d  S p ra ce  St. 
N ext to  th e  A m erican  C inh .

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CO'IN. SAlE ^ E R  E

How

St. Jamee’s Romaa OalMIe 
Rev. WUHam J. D n a . Pastor 
^ v .  Vlnoeat Hines, AaMstaat 

Rev. Edmund Barrett. Aseistaat

Sunday masses: 
adi

and 11 a. m.
For i lulU; $:00, 7:00, 8:80, 9:45
_____ i. m.
For children; Downstairs a t 8:30
m.

St. Bridmt’a R. C.
Rev. Janea P. llmintoa. Pastor 

Rev. Frederick Olatk, Aoetstaat 
Rev. Francis Breen, Asstatpnt

7:30, 9. 10Masses on Snnda)^ 
and 11 a. m.

The Center Chnreh <
(CoBgre^ttoenl)

Rev. Watson Woodruff -

Morning Worship 10:50. Sunday 
before Memorial Day. Sermon by 
the minister.

The music:
PreludeA^dante —■ (Jhamlnade
Anthem, StllL SUll With Thee—

Foote
Anthem, The Souls of the Right-

eous—Woodman
OffertqtYi Evening Song—Arm-

strong
Postiude, Veraet—BaUste
The church school 9:30.
The CYP Caub 8:00. President,

Flora Pickles; leader of devotions,
Janet Brown; speaker. Miss Mar-
ion Tinker.

Topic; Boy and Girl Relation-
ships.

Notices
Tuesday 7:00. Troop 25, Boy

couto. Ernest Irwin, scoutmaster.
• Tuesday 7:30. C t^ r  rehearsal.

Tuesday 7:30. ^ a l  meeting 
Group 1. Mias Olive I’\.is, leader.
Important business. Robbins Room.

Wednesday 10:30. Sewing for 
the Red Cross. Mrs. Edna Case 
Parker, chairman.

Wednesday 8:30. Final meeting.
Group 8, Mrs. Arthur Hllng, lead-
er. TOt luck supper. Miss Hazel 
Lutz wIU tell about the tapestry the topic, 
in the Robbins Room given by the Leaguer." Leader: Rev. G. Erik 
Professional Women. Special mu- Magg of Waltham, Mass. ParUcl- 
aic. Open meeting for all after 8:00 pants Include Herman V. Johnson 
o'clock. Bring or send earned dol- of Manchester, Ebbe Ebbeson of 
lar to Helen Carrier, 40 Cambridge. Medford, Mass., Rev. Leonard W.

Friday 8:30. Troop I, Girl scouts, I Holmberg of Woonsocket, R. 1. 
Miss, Emily Smith, captain. * | r «v . Richard B. Pearson o f B rat

Friday 6:30. Troop 7, Girl

Emaanel Lutheran Church 
Thorstoa A. Goatafsoh, Pastor

Saturday aad Sunday
Twenty-fifth Anniversary Con-

vention of the New England Con-
ference Luther League.

Saturday 
2:30 p. m.—Registration of dele-

gates.
3:00 p. m.‘—Annual business ses 

Sion; The Rev. E. Elnar Kron, 
Conference President, of Water-
bury, Conn., will preside.^

6<;00 p. m.—Supper.
8:00 p. m.—Panel diacussion on 

"Budding League and

'Collabordtipn' Will Aid Nazi Conque
^Arctic ̂ e e n .

TURDA’i^ MAY 34, l|94t ........

W edict Finii
tnRSNl^Sf ^aiAPessiW e Gsnnaii TkrstH 

ODOM IrMsh Skip ItaMtss

I Prse Prsfich 
I Cdonlss

^HaittkOeten

Friday 
scouts. Miss 
tain.

Saturday 9:30. Cub scouts, 
Charles Lynn, Cub master.

Notes
The Bi-monthly Communion ser-

vice on June 1.
The annual meeting of the Wom-

en’s FederaUon on Wednesday 
June 4.

The annual observance of Child-
ren’s Day will be on Jime 15.

St. Mary's Chnreh 
B«v. James Stuart NelU, Rector

• rauta te Indie

ISOUTH
A ^ I C A

Vedict Finish 
Of Democracy

L ind bergh  an d  W heeler  
S ee E nd I f  A m erica  
E nters W ar.

Boche Buster

From Greenland to the Red Sea, Germany I* attempting-to •!<«> the flow war suyUea «nd l o ^  
to Britain, but Hitler’s next move depends on whether Vichy "collaboration means Nazi troops can 
pass across Fren<* territory. Msp spots UrgeU of possible Nazi d rlv tt scroM w l-
onies, to gain bases for incressed attacks on British shipping, and grab Near East oil for the German

war machine.

tleboro, Vt., Miss Edith Seatrom, 
Jessie Hewitt, eSp- | of Newport, R. I., and Mias Ruth 

Wick of Stamford,. Conn. The pub-
lic la i n v i^  to this discussion. 
Music by ffinanuel choir.

10:00 p. m.— Get-Acquainted 
Hour,, in charge of Richard Berg- 
gren.' '

Sunday
9 a. m.—Sunday school and Bible 

class.
10 a. m.—Holy Communion. Rev. 

E. Elnar Moon will give the pre-
paratory address on the topic, 
"Building on Christ." Officiants:

I Rev. Leonard W. Holmberg and 
Rev. T. A. Ouatafaon.

. a. I 2:80 p. m.—Conference chorus
Sunday, May 28th—Sunday 1rehearsal 'in  Soutti Methodist

church.
4:00 p. m.—(invention Assembly. 

Dr. Ralph H. Long of New York 
C!ity, Ebcecutive Director of the 
National Lutheran Council, la the 
gueat speaker. He will speak on 
the topic, "Builders for God.” 
Miulc by the Conference Chorus 
of s e v e ^  hundred voices. The 
public is invited to this service 
which will be held at the South 
Methodiat church.

6:00 p. m.—Social hour and ta-
rn.—Girls I formal hymn stag a t the Emanuel 

chuKh will close the convention

nmi
the members are urged to attend 
thla outstanding meeting. Viaitors 
are welcomed. Juat notify Mrs. 
Earl Butler, secretary, 56 Phelps 
Road.

Thursday at 8:00—The Religious 
Education Committee will meet 
a t the Ctaurch to plan the work of 
the school for the fall season.

Covenant Congregattonal Church 
Spruce Street 

S. E. Green, Minister '

p. m.

t r  Aacension.
9:80 a. m.—Church school.* Men a 

Bible class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer 

and sermon. Sermon toidc: “As-
cension*’ ^

4:00 p. m.—Junlro Yotmg Peo-
ple’s Fellowship.

5:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fel-
lowship.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “BJndued."

The Week
Monday, 7:80 p.

Friendly Society.
P

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10445 a. m.
Afternoon Service aW4RO0
This will be a special aervice 

with the different organisations 
of the church taking part. We 
hope that every officer, every 
member and every Christian 
young person interested will try 
tp be present.

There will be no Sunday Night 
Senrice.

Monday 7:30 p. m. Junior meet-
ing a t the parsonage.

Wednesday 7:30 Prayer aervice.

4  & P to Boost 
Food Campaign
B ack s D rive  to Increase  

D iet Standard and  
H elp  Farm ers.

Zhm Lutheran 
High and Cooper Streets 

Bey, H. F. R. Stechhols, Pastor
Tueaday, 6:30 p. m.—Ju|^or program, 

ebolr reheazaal.* Delegatee to this convention will
Tuesday, 7:00 4*,; m.—Intajfpjpdl-1 come from over 70 Leagues In New 

ata  hhoir rAearsal. [England.
Tueaday, 8:00 p. m.—Senior p  The Week

choir rehearsal. ‘ Monday, 4 p. m.—Girl Scouts;
Thursdav. 6:30 p. m.—Girl I Confirmation class.

Scouts Tuesday, 4 p. m.—rOonflnnation
Friday—Intermediate choir pic- class. 8 p. m.—Sunday school 

nlc a t '7il»»*< Teachers meet a t the home of
Sunday. June 1st (Whitsunday) Gladys McIntosh, 92 Hemlock. 

10:45 a/m *—C o ^ ra te  Commun- ^®f*"“ <**y*. J/*® P'for the young people of the | examination of the 1941 Oonflrma- 
• -!—  tlon class.

■ Btimday, June 8 (afternoon)— Sunday, June 1—<3onflrmaUon 
rhiidiwn^ census service a t 10:45 a. m. Thla class

There wtU be a  special parish M l / e « e ‘ve 1^ 
msettag a t the church on Monday j Sunday, June 8, a t 10.45 a. m.

Days,Sunday after Ascension 
called Exaudl.

9 a. m.. Church School.
.. 10 a. m. Service In German. 

Text of sermon: Mark 16, 14-20. 
Theme: The command of the 
ascending Saviour: “Qp ye and 
preach the Gospel into every crea-
ture!"

St. John’s Church 
Golway

Rev. S. J. Szczepkowsld, O. 8.

evening, June 9.
TaleottvUle Ooagregatkmal Church

Sunday services r  
8:30 a. m.—First mass. S t  Ce- 

I cilia choir rehearsal.
10:30 a. m .—High mass. Lutnia 

I choir rehearsal.

Sonth Methodist Chnreh 
Eari E. Story, OJ),,' BUnUter

10:48 ajn . — Worship and ser-
mon. Subject: “From the Paat to 
the Future," with Dr. Story 
preaching. Musical program:
Prelude. "Allegretto" ..Volkmknn 
Anthem, "God Be In My Head,

And In Mine Understanding"... 
a . . f i a v l e a  

Anthem, "Whoso Dwelleth ^ n d e r  
the Defence of the Moot High”

...........................................Martin
Postiude, “Grand Chorus on Gre-

gorian Tonality" ........GuUmant
9:30 a.m.—Church School. Adult 

class under tha leaderahip of 
Lewis W. Hasktaa.

10.<45 a.m. — Church School 
nursery.

8:00 p.m.-;*-Intermedisffe League.
8:00 p.m. — Senior Epworth 

Leaihie.''
7:80 pjn.—Evening ae r^ .„M tft., ------- -—  —

Dr. Stoiy preaching. Stfbject: “To<j hearsal this wqek. 
Serve the Present Age.”

The Week
Monday, 3:48 p.m.—Girl Scouts.
8:00 p,m.—Mothers' Club.
Tuesitey, 3:48 p.m. — Brownie 

Scouts.
7:00 pjn.—Boy Soouto.
7:30 pim.-^-Ceclllan' Club.
S atu i^y , 8:45 p.m.—Choir re- 

besrsal.:

Services of Sunday, May 25th: 
10:48 Morning Worship. .
The Rev. J. Chandler Adams will 

preach a t the morning service. 
Mr. Adams returns by request of 
a  majority of the church menfl>ers.

Following the church service, 
there will to  a special church 
meeting to vote either to call a 
Pastor, or to  seek furthef'

Recommendations will also to  
presentad a t thla time. ' ^  

12:00. Session of the Church 
BchooL Miss Maud Stanwood, Act-
ing SupL ‘

4d)0. Junior Endeavor Meeting. 
Tc^c,- Learning to Cooperate, 
Working Together ta the Church. 
Leader, Kenneth NerL

Friday. May 80
Memorial Day Exercises at 

Mount Hope Cemetery a t 6:00 
o’clock, p. m. • /

There will be no Choir Re-

Gospel HaU 
418 Center

1 10:30 a. m. Sunday — Breaking 
of bread.

12:15 p. m.^-Sunday school. 
7:00 p. m. Tueaday—Prayer.* 
7:45 p. m. Friday—^Btble stuefy.

British Dipiomat Dies
London, May 24—OP)—Sir Hor-

ace Rumbold, 7$, veteran of the 
British diplomatic aervice and am-
bassador to Berlin from 1928 to 
19M, died today a t Chlsbury, 
WUMilre. ^

Boston, May 24.—In a  move to 
help bolstef the federal "Food De-
fense Program" for improving na-
tional diet and health standards, 
the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company today annoimced In-
auguration of an intensive nine-. 
week national campaign to stlmu' 
late increased consumption /b f  
vltamta-beartag fruits and vege-
tables. /

"Wo have a double o b ^ tiv e  ta 
this undertaking. In adoitlon to 
promoting wider application of 
modern diet ndes during the pres-
ent national emei^racy, the cam-
paign la p lan n ed ^  help farm prb- 
ducers move ̂ e l r  crops rapidly 
Into consumption during periods of 
peak production,” he said.

Below Safety Line 
"The urgent need for promoUphs’ 

of this kind Is shown by govern-
ment reports‘that about 46,000,00() 
Americans today are getting diets 
below tbe sa fe ty  line for protec-
tion of health/* Byrnes pointed 
o u t He cited-U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture reports showing tbe 
need for a seventy per cent in-
crease ta consumption of fruits 
and vegetables to meet minimum 
dietary requirements.

As a farm-aid project, we be-
lieve the campaign will be partic-
ularly valuable during the peak 
production period this year be-
cause—according to U. 8. D. A. 
estimates—fruit and vegetabla 
output will be generally heavier 
this season taan in 1940. Further-
more, an entire continent of mar-
kets for nutny of these products 
hiu been lost through the conflict 
abroad," Byrnes explained.

AU A and P  divisions wUl make 
wide use of newspaper advertising 
to focus attention of consumers on 
the power of vltamtas as "morale 
buUders" - during the nine-week 
period, the announcement stated. 
Store posters will carry Informa-
tion regarding the vitamin content 
of varioua fruits and 'vegetables.

“With , the nation embarkad 
upon an all-out Job of defense.

New York, May 24—(,F)—
Charles A. Lindbergh and Senator 
Burton K. Wheeler (D., Mont.) 
predicted ta speeches last night 
th a t ' United States participation 
in the European war would mean 
the end of American democracy.

They spoke ta Madison Square 
Garden at a rally sponsored by 
the America First Committee and 
attended by a crowd estimated by 
police a t 29,000.

Lindbergh opposed United 
States entry into the conflict be-
cause. he said. "1 do not believe 
that our system of government ta 
America, and our way of life can 
survive our participation.” „

It was Wheeler’s thought that 
If the president accepU the ad-

vice of little coterie who surround 
him___he wUl wage an unde-
clared war. And then—constl; 
tutional democracy wUl end.’;

Plen for Leadership 
Lindbergh pleaded for ^ l e a d -

ership that would do "what Wash-
ington did for us whek we were 
only 3,000.000 people/a leadership 
that teUs what mians and 
means what It skjm- 

The countriycrylng out against 
war, he saii^ "demands an ex-
p l a n a t i o n , w h a t  happened at 
the e lec^ns last November. It 
demaiiira an ac(X>unting from a 
govm m ent that has led us to 
wpif while It promised us peace.” 

Boos and yells echoed through 
the Carden when John T. Flynn, 
chairman of the New York Chap-
ter of The America First Commit-
tee, repudiated any Nasi support 
of the rally.

Pointing to Joseph E. McWil-
liams, founder of the American 
l^stiny  party who twice has been 
convicted of disorderly conduct for 
making anti-Semitic speeches ta 
the German community of York- 
ville, Flynn shouted:

/  I "And right here, not many
'P n s « t  1 x1 paces from where I am, is sitting

l ! O r  r a n  i n  r l O l j * ;  Mcwmiams. What
he is doing here, how he gets ta 
here, whose stooge he Is, I do not

fclermont-Ferrand, Unoccupied I know. . .
France, May 24.—(M—Seven per- "The America Thirst C o i^ ittee  
sons were sentenced today to two does not want the support o t ^  
to five years ta prison, two more handful of Bundists who are here, 
were convicted "ta absence” and without resprot, without power, ta 
one was acquitted by a military this community or ̂  
court on charges of plotting to or- Calls FoUwew " ^ A m e r t ^ s  
ganize a pro-Brltlsh Fifth Column Disavowing Nm I or Commun- 
a t Dakar, French West Africa. support and

The plotters were said to have 
tempted to prepare for a possible ^

every poeslble effort should be 
made to remove under-nourish-
ment as a stumbling block ta our 
path,” Byrnes said. Ho referre 
to Secretary of Agriculture WljeK- 
ard’s recent statement t b ^  "a 
part of any program for tp* de 
fense of democracy is to be certain 
that our men, women and children 
have enough good f($od to keep 
them strong and hqhlthy."

Seven Sentenced
/

/

Claimed by British to be largest 
caliber gun ta the world, new 
H.M.G. Boche Buster unlhnben 

somewhere in England. .

inside and outside of the Garden 
during the. meeting, which passed 
without incident except for the 
ejection of one - heckler after 
Flynn’s excorciation of McWil-
liams and of two others who Jeer-
ed Norman Thomas, BociaUst 
leader.

Lindbergh's .speech was broad- 
csist by the Mutual network and 
Wheeler's by the NBC-Red and 
CBS networks.

Neil M îaoi 
Is Not

M o th ^ fl C bristm arl 
G in ta in  M enu  

O f S on ’s Activitiefl.

Methuen, Mass., May 
They are dedicating a 
today to Eddie Neil, J 
Press correspondent who waa  ̂
ed ta the Spanish civil wa 
few of t h ^  attending 
there’s an older memorial to 
in this, bis home town: A 
mas box monument festoned ' 
holly and mistletoe.

At today’s ceremony, townspiek<[| 
pie are naming ta his honor a  plaF* - 
stead that has a field house, twir 
baseball fields, a football grffttfMk 
badminton courts and a  quarterr.q 
mile track. Eddie, the one-tiaM;; 
sports writer who won a Pulitaity 
;>rize honor for a story aboot o )  
>ob-Bled ride, would have Ukoff; 
that.

Mother's Idea
Thejbther memorial is his math*' 

eris iOea... ,
In old Christmas boxes, lockqff.j 

ta a trunk, she has hundreds « '  
yellowed newspaper cllpptaRK! 
signed with Neil’s nsnw and covas- : 
tag the years front Neil's first 
treasured *by-Une’ to Ms last 
patch from Spain.

They're pressed like flowers hi - 
a-family Bible now, and ara ta t-
tered and tom a t the edges, bat 
they tell, perhaps better than a 
book, the story of Nell’s newspiUMS 
life and of the front-page foil; 
who, more than a little, climbed 
to fame on steps made by  EddloT 
typewriter.

Strange bedfellcws of the 
colunuu rest side by side ta USSt. 
strange album. Kings and 
bluffs and heroes, fakers and : 
guys, generals and ' 
were Eddie’s people.

Retail Salas Rhw

Boston, May 24.—OF)—A rlos 
IBJi per cent ta department 
sales, compared with a  ye«r._ 
featured New England 
during the paat vm k. Sales for 1 
month through the 17th wdto 
per cent higher than in tha 
spondlng period of 1940.

there. A B ri^ -b ack ed  De Gaul- fhooting
list attack was repulsed there ‘n G®«;j«f«2l ; iflainf 4>A lom  1 MuflBoUnl when Churchill w m  ifty*

5!SrM '?n:SrT h.''5S'17B V £'
Gambia from Dakar with his wife 
and children last October.

Director Biwalni Wrist

HoUyWqod, May 24.—OP)—JuUen 
Duvlvler, fllm dirq^tor, slipped on 
the ice and enow and broke one 
wrist. It was airtifleial ice and 
snow, hut the was real.

Salvation Arkny Citadel 
Free Concert ’Tonight! 
Russian Baptist Choir 

of Waterbury.
Local Band WIU AsslsL 8:00.

Attend The Closing Services
of the

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN 
. W ith The Aycocks

■’ at the

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
466 Main Street — Near the Center

Saturday at 7 :30 P. M., Jarrette Aycock will tell thegiBry 
oi his early life.

S'Unday Services: 9 :30 A. M. and 6 :30̂ PC M.
(No other services Sunday.^

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!

Sunday School Lesson

' Racial and Religious Bigotry Looms 
As Vicious Foe of True Christianity

The Salvation Army 
AJdt. and Mrs. N. J. Onrtts

By WUUam E. (Ulray, DJ>. 
Editor Of Advance

"The story of tbe oonveraion of 
Sunday, 9:80 a. m.—Sunday I OoraeUua," asys Dr. Earl L. Doug, 

school; 10:46 a. m.—Memorial oar- laaa, "is tbe Story of how Ctaris- 
vice: 3:00 p. m.—^Memorial service |  tlanity eaurged from a Jewish 
a t East cemetery; 7:00 p. m.— laeot into a  world religion."
March by the band; 7:30 p. m.— j A is that, but It ia also a  great

'Blaaebaater Bfiethodtot CRnr^ 
Rev. E ari H. Fuqreaoa* Mialstor

Church School, 9:80.
. Morning WorsMp, 10:48.
T Prelude, "Sabbath (Mlm" — 
s Schuler

Anthem, "Lord God We WorsMp 
) Thee"—Jlogert '

Offertory,'•’Moratag"—^Mendels- 
sohn

 ̂ Sermon, "A Higher Heroism”—
' Dr. Furgeson

Postiude, ‘Postiude”—^Kohlnmnn 
The Week ^

The Pastor’s P r e p s r a t^  Class 
win mast a t 1:30.

Epworth Leagua, 8 o’clock, lead-
er: SMriey Palmer.

Motulay, 7:45: Meeting of tha 
- Booster Club, annual electlmi of 
*•.. officers.
'‘It Wednesday, 7:30: (3u>ir reheazw 
■•id-■■ — ...  ̂ ., .....
. Prtday; Trt)0: Bojr Rcouta.,

mdia Urthevaa 
t aad Winter Sts.

Rev. Karl Richter Pastor

Salvation service. All are Invited. 
Monday, 7:30 p. m.-rGlrl Guards. 
Tueaday, 8:00 p. m.;:;7::lan d ,JB ^  

tloe. . - \ a
Wednaaday.,7:S0 p.

People’s Nite.
Thursday, 7:80 p. m.—Open air 

service.

Seooad Oougtegattoaal 
Ferris E. Reynolds, Mtalstor 

Edward V. Pope, Church Sdoel 
DIreetor

8:50 p. u).—Sunday school aad 
Bible classrs. Alfred C. Lange,
superlntondenL

10:00 a. m.—BagUah aervice. 
11:00 a. m.^-Oarman service. » 

Tha Week
Tuesday a t  *:Wi p. m., the 

Bratharheod sad Ttnnuday a t  8:00 
rgLf th s 'flM w  choir wUI aseat.'

deal more. I t ia the story of the 
conflict of Christian truth and 
experience with prejudice, and 
it la taxis tent in Its ampbaaU 

m:—^Young|that (^brlsttsMty la inherently 
oppoeed to every form of nar- 
rownaaa and bigotry. Tbe two 
forma of prejudice that seem to 
be deepest a ^  most peraiatent 
ta the world are racial prejudice 
and religious prejudice. Both 
were involved ta this'story.

J^omellus, sa  officer ta a Ro- 
num regiment, waa a  Gentile and 

Church School a t 9:30. a representative of the power
Trainiag Claaa for Teachers a t that held Palestine ta aubjtotlon. 

9:30. A. F. Howes, teacher. Nevertheless, he was a  devdut
, Choir rebaarsal a t 10:00. man, aad be saw ta a  vision a

Nursery a t I0:‘45. msooengar who told him that he
M o tn i^  woraMp a t 10:48. Ser- should sand for Simon Peter, 

mon by the minister on the sub- who was then lodging ta - Joppa 
Ject: "Heaven’s  Outlook.” Special a t tbe house of Simon, the tanner, 
music by the choir.
Frriude—Prayer .............. Harker  ̂ Omneliua, Uke Paul, was obedi-
Anthem-*—Blessed Are the Merei- ^nt j|o Hm heavenly vlaion, Ms 

fill . . . . -TfllM aMaaeagms.eaasaaaAstood hafiice
OiO^rbMyswIob y  B ed f^ th —rSweat •***

P a s t lu d d ^ A n ^ t td  the ktoepfibn (i»f**tJeae
Young Peoples Mu Sigau CM visitors aad to respond to the caH 

Society at 6:80. Outdoor niMttag. of CbrneHun We are told that 
Bring lunch. Peter went up on the housetop

The Week to pray. His prayofful spirit
Monday a t 7:00—Boy Scouts. . did not prevent Ms becoming 
Tuesday a t 8:30—(3ioir rehear- hungry aad ala^y , and be fell 

asL Choir Club maeting following, into a  tfande.
Tueaday a t  7KX>—Girl fleouto.
Wedneaday a t  8:30—^Tba 

Irled Owipiaa CUh wiU hove a  
lurit sapper a t  tha j 
M ettioa Thngr, flor i

^There came a  voice, saying ia  
Mm, "Rise, Peter; kill, and' eat,” 
but Peter replied, "Not so. Lord; 
for I have never eaten an)rtbtag 
that Ja common or unclean.” Tbeiv 
came the real meaaage of. t ta  
virion: "What God hath claansM, 
that call not thou common."

When this had been repeated 
three times and Peter was won 
dertag what tbe .vision could 
mean, the meosengers arrived 
from Cornelius.

I t  was in (hla trance. that ha 
saw a vtoiaa of a  great sheet be-

Iing let down by the four corners, 
fai which were all maimer of 
briwtk cruapiag thiags, aad fowL

The coincidence was too Mark-
ed for even Peter, with Ms strong 
prejudices, to niiqs the divine 
teaming and rebuke. He went to 
Cornelius, and be found there such 
evidence of the work of grace 
that he waa ready to baptise Oor- 
neuas, eaytag, "<3f a truth I  per-
ceive that God is no respecter of 
persons." adding, that "in every 
nation he that fearetb Mm, and 
worketh rlghteouaneasr is accept-
ed wlUi Mm.”

could anything be plainer for 
Peter’s day or for ours ta tha ap- 
plicatiop of all this to these two 
prejudices th a t still afflict man-
kind? Too often these very preju 
dices have been bolstered, instead 
of rebuked, by profession of Chris. 
.Uaaity..In onr own thna. bk have 
AMn...ihe . ap-cailed "Chriattaa.

TIM only'real Christian' fiont' 
la a  front of love aad ktadlinsae 
aad goqd will - -  a  reoagaltion 
that God 'ia no respecter of per-
sons. Let US oppoee evil as evil, 
ndierever and ia whom it is found.

Lst us recognise men for the 
goodnem th a t is ta tbsm, no m at 
ter whai their race or color, aad 
DO m atter how much their out-
ward creed may differ from our 
own. This ia tha spirit ef Chris-
tianity.

De Lsse ••Torpttio’* Six T-Daor SoUn W4* {vtit* sidoimU tint octnip

.1

i r  YOU AR8.0NI of che couatless 
American mocoriiu who still believe 
that a big, hsodtome, luxurious car 

costs &'lot of mosey—Poatisc has ilffg  mt... 
p r^ -ie ry o tt:

.fAt>yoiiip ttsait _____  ̂ __^___
Poodac dealer s i ^  ask him to sliow you the 
figures on s  Poottsc De Luxe "Torpedo” coei- 
pensd with those of tbe de luxe models of tbe 
xff-tfifiw cars. He will jhow you that the differ* 
aoce is so slight youH hardly notice it in your 
monthly peyments.

Aad while you’re there—give this Iona, low, 
car a good going over. Noticesturdy

the smooth, graceful lines of its "Torpedo" 
styled Fisher body . ; . iu  roomy, graciously* 
sp ^ n te d  interiors... the scoru of mechsnical 

. fcriutca riU so much to the ..tod
fii5 shunSsd so d o * 4 h feeo t

reasons why you should buy s Poonac t o r -
pedo"—and. for many reaaoos, the tiau  to buy 
is right now!
♦PO im AC PM CM  RRCIM AT
DR LUXB‘T o n n i io "  a a  
O r iW W  S t PmitUe, M kk. S u o  Ux. tftm m sl 
miRmunt, errssssriwi— crirw. Pricss m d  0*ci- 

fiattkm  ss^fKt «s efieqe* wkfiaet saCKV.

91-93 Cenier Street COLE MOTORS
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Pirates

THE 1500’« Moorish tribes set- 
; i  tied on the north African coast 
^ind went into training as pirates. 
: l y  IMO they were so good at it 
Im kt ttey  collected tribute from 

merchant ship that passed
way.  ̂ ^

s Lusty young America bridled at 
• 9 ^  but was unable to do much 

iit it until 1804, when President 
an sent Commodore Preble 
• ^ d  ironsides" at the head 

a  fleet to clean out the pirates’ 
Lltests. W tto  two years I ^ b le  had 
done It.

' President Ksosevelt recalled this 
ildoqr to reporttoiAt a cdirier- 

which had bean talking about 
lean shipping Sea,

_> Germany has declare a corn-
tone though America 'does not 

! ttagard it as such.
*Do you know of any mo 

; counterparts of the Bartary 
!-rates?” a reporter asked. The P 
iMent chuckled and s u i t e d  the 
^qoesnpeper men use their heads. 

Eamsam Drama
While the President thus skirted 
!k  convoy question, a London an- 

ement struck dread to the 
I of ^  relatives of 138 Ameri- 
The Zamiam. an Egyptian 

, was long overdue from Recife, 
rj r - ^ i i ' to Capetown, South Africa, 
g S d s m  “presumed loist^ 
y- The Americans, Included 24 am- 

^hulance drivers on tbmr way to Join 
^̂ ^̂ Geaeral De Gaufle’s Free French 

in Africa ind some 100 mis-

day* later came an an- 
it from Berlin that all 
j Zamzam were safe at St.

___ Lux, France, but the ship
been sunk. The Germans said 
Americana would be released 
that they would make sure "no 

u^anOitary information is divulged.’’ 
The 17. S. Maritime Commission, 

gtsneanwfaile, was making brisk ppog- 
^  tess on Resident Roosevelt’s re- 

jigqest for a 2,000,000-ton shipping 
K^Jeol to help the British. Informed 
P^WNUroes s^a  that 1,500,000 tons had 
0  a&mdy been p re t^  well lined up, 
^  about a third representing foreign

The W ORLD This W EEK From Dark Skies 
Came Invaders
ONE clause in the Versailles Treaty specified that Germans could 

/have  no military aircraft in their country.
' Visitors to Germany soon noticed that on clear, breezy days scores 

of gliders could be seen wafting over German hills and woodlands. 
Barred from having military airplanes, Germans had taken up an 
intense study of motorless flight.

tailtmUU CkUmg0 Tvmt$ 
’Lighting Th^ Pathway To The Future’

im ttmiipiiu  Caaritf/tm iult
’The Bird That Played Safe*

L̂ fimg im Pf€9idgme4 BmUHm
Counter Claims

U pco m in g
Monday, May M 

National Nutrition Conference 
to open in Washington.

T u e a ^ , May 27 . . 
President Roosevelt to deliver 

*ilreside chat”
Wednesday, May 88 

Dionne Quintuplets are 7.
Friday, May M 

Memorial Day. ~
Saturday, May SI 

Referendum scheduled among 
growers on AAA marketing 
quotas. I

Hom e

W ships tied up
I repre 
in Amierican porta.

To make up for tapken diverted 
Atlantic service, the President 

:^ced authority to build ' pipelines 
>' fmm southwestern oilfields, now 

served by QUlf coast tankers, to the 
/Atlsmtic coast.
: Secretary Hull told the country 
;*Ve will find a way” to get goods 
to Britain, and Senator Wheeler 
l u ^  FDR to try to arrange peace.
'Colsbordtion* Opposed 

“Todap. France, careful of guard- 
ittg her position as a great power 

r mut the integrity of her territory as 
an empire, has de/lnitely the right 

pi?;lo consider icith the conqueror the 
emuUtions of common rcorganisa- 
tfcm of the-continent of Europe."

That stiff sUtement was one of 
many answers made by furious 
Vicl^men to (1) the appeal of Pres-
ident Roosevelt to the French peo-
ple not to stand for a policy of all- 
out collaboration by their govern-
ment witl^Germany and (2) his or-
der to guard a dozen French ships 
In U. S. harbors.

In America, dapper French Am-
bassador Gaston Henry-Haye car- 

. Tied on the argument 1^ hustling to 
toe rococo Irate Department build-
ing next to the White House.

Concerning Franco-German "col- 
laboraUoQt** ^rid article 18 of the 
onnlriicc agreement stipulates that 
all French a im rts  are to be “in 
control” of Germany and Italy. 
Thus, he said, German planes had 
toe right to land at French Syria.

Hull is reported to have disagreed 
bluntly and insisted that France was 

ing beyond the armistice terms. 
T U. S. (dflcials didn’t believe 
phrase "in control” gave Ger-

mans the right to use these fields in 
making war on another nation.
America's Horbort Morrison

Bustling Fiorello H. LaGuardia, 
mayor of New York, already serv-
ing as American co-chairman of thb 
D. S.-Canadian defense board and 
as president of the U. S. Conference

Feuding Radio Men
So pained was the National Asso-

ciation of Broadcasters when the 
F ee  issued an anti-monopoly order 
calling for drastic internal-revision 
of the broadcasting industry that 
several speakers blistered the FCC 
at the recent NAB convention. FCC 
Chairman Fly grimly sat on the, 
platform.

Later, sharp-tohgued Fly said 
the NAB’s management reminded 
him "of a dead mackeral in the 
moonlight — It both shines and 
stinks.’’

Thereupon the directors of 
said the FCC’s rulings have been 
“punitive, capricious, biased and 
destructive” and that a new com-
mission should be named.

* Bond Salesman Sam
Uncle Sam’s bond-selling cam-

?iaign got off three weeks ago to 
anfare from the White House 

bugle.
Fox-faced Rep. Crawford (R- 

Mich) of the House Banking Com- 
■ mittee decided to inquire around at 
various financial sources and find 
how the “save-for-defense” pro-
gram was coming. He reports he 
found it coming rather badly. He

Still Pending
Congressional majority leaders—while holding out as bait the pros-

pect that Congressmen might be able to recess for a month or so dur-
ing the Summer—pressed for action on major pending proposals which
would:

1. Raise $3,500,000,000 in new 
taxes.

2. Grant the RFC virtually un-
limited power to expedite the na-
tional defense program. This has 
been passed by Senate.

3. Give the OPM the authority 
to decide which arms orders should 
be filled first. Bo t h  chambers 
passed it in varying forms. The 
House prepared to take action on 
the Senate version during the

4. Permit the government to 
take over foreign ships lying idle 
in American waters. At midweek, 
a conference committee still had 
to reconcile differences in the bill 
as passed by the two Houses.

5. Extend the President’s pow-
ers to devalue the dollar further 
and maintain the $2,000,000,000 
stabilization fund.

6. Make changes in the Selec-
tive Service Act The Army would 
like to alter the age limit to ob-
tain younger recruits.

7. Take a c t i o n  on a record- 
breaking farm appropriation. It 
was awaiting action by a joint 
Senate-House committee:

8. Act on a promised bill to au-
thorize the spendi^of $250,000,- 
000 to carry out FDR’s proposal 
to provide a Great Lakes-St. Law-
rence deep waterway.

Short Short Stories

DJhiM tdi Bsr/im Ki4Utd̂ s4si$iA
’America— T̂he Legacy Hunter’
Luipi Villari, Italian writer and 

lecturer, asserted during the week 
that "Enpland . . . will realize too 
late that it hqs hgen onlp an object 
of pray for the United States.”

Ordered: That foreign diplomatic 
corps in Paris withdriu^; by June 10.

Observed: I Am An A^terican 
Day, by rallies in 3,500 ^nerican 
cities.

.. ____  Found: That color-blindness can
said the Treasury program c a l l e d *  r«<*uced by 50% by t ^ n g  re^ .i’ 

...... . lar doses of vitamin A, by Univer-
sity of California at Los Angeles 
scientists.

Collided: Two light Army bomb-
ers, in midair near Marion, S. C. 
The four 'fliers in the plane were 
killed. One of them managed to bail 
out, but his parachute failed to 
open. .

for a billlon-a-mohth quota and 
doubted that $750,000,000 worth of 
bonds would be sold monthly un-
less some form of coercion was 
adopted.

He suggested that ultimately the 
government might be forc^  to 

>ulsory savings system 
Britain.

adopt a com; 
like that of !

Labor

e Mue Still Busier..
Was named to his fourth 
ireetor of the new Office 

sue.
charged with surt 

, ^  raid precau- 
, federal and local 
smd planning rec-

to  facitoies in 
ewronunltles. He was 

an in- 
ijp  to - There,

IgBie aecuri^

G M  grants Raisa
About 3^,000 workers went back 

to work at General Motors after a 
strike leaders said was due to a mis-
understanding by the men while a 
10-cent hourly wage increase was 
being discussed. The raise was 
granted after CIO leaders dropped 
demands for a closed shop.

More than 80,000 Ford employes 
voted at two Detroit Ford plants on 
whether to b« represented by the 
CIO United Automobile Workers 
Union or by the AFL Federal Union. 
A Ford spokesman said the com-
pany had granted $13,882,432 in pay 
increases this year and that the 
AFL union had brought some of 
them about. The CIO claimed the 
credit for itself and said Ford pay 
still was below other auto manufac-
turers.
. AFL shipyard workers marched 
back to work in San Francisco ship-
yards through picket lines of both 
AFL and CIO machinists, who 
Wanted more pay. A machinists’ 
spokesman aaid he didn’t  think 
they’d get-much work done, how-
ever, because "they can’t get along 
without machinists.” The. 11 yards 
affected have $500,008,300 in Navy 
orders. Three opened immediately.

John L. Lewis, president of the 
CIO United Mine Workers, warned 
southern soft coal mine operators 
they wpyld have to agree to a $7 a 
day wage or close t h ^  mines. The 
d ilu te  was certified to the Defense: 
Mediation Board. Northern opera-
tors have accepted the demand.

Five big railway unions, repre-
senting 350,000 workers, announced 
they will ask a^S0% increase in 
basic pay June 10.

W ash in g t o n  ,
•  John L. Sullivan, assistant sec-
retary of the Treasury, asked Con-
gress-to overhaul the excess proftto 
tsQc.itp-catch *mose-of toe-hi»g« 
turns he said were being made on 
defense orders.
•  OPM took over complete control 
of nickel supplies.
•  FDR asked Congress for $888,- 
000,000 for relief for the year be-

Map shows most of French empire. Indo-Chlna, Madagascar and Oceania are main points net Inciaded.

Th e  A B C O f  France's F ar-Flung Colonies

Freyberg

Paroled: Princess Stephanie Ho- 
henlohe, recently a close, friend of 
Fritz Weldemann, .German consul- 
general at San Francisco, by U. S. 
immigration authorities after being 
held two months for deportation.

Resolved: To dissolve Iceland’s 
union with German-occupied Den-
mark, by the parliament of'British- 
occupied Iceland, according to Swe-
dish reports.

Ackhewledged: By the President, 
that the experiment of moving up 
the date of Thanksgiving Day by a 
week to improve retail business had 
not worked. He will move it back 
to normal in 1942.

Even after Nazi Germany flaunt-
ed the treaty, the study of gliding 
c o n t i n u e d .  Recently Germans 
claimed to have more than 100,000 
trained glider pilots, many of whom 
also could handle bombers and 
fighters.

Defenders of the British isles have 
been assuming that gliders^ would 
be used in any invasion attempt 
Thus British imperials and Greeks 
were not completely surprised when 
Nazi troops landed in the dark on 
the mountainous, jagged Isle of 
Crete via gliders as well as para-
chutes and transports. (Crete is 
about the size and shape of Long 
Island.)

The gliders made no noise and 
they required only a cow pasture 
for landing. They had bMn cut loose 
frpm towing airi^lanes many miles 
from their objectives.

The attack was not only the first 
real tqiit of low speed, motorless air-
craft as troop carriers, but also the 
first major air invasion in history 
across relatively wide sea waters.

Dress Rehearsal? |
Britons wer^ quick to realize that 

the attack mj^iht be a full-dress re-
hearsal for inva-
sion of England 
and said: “IFWill 
be very interest-
ing to see how 
we d e a l  with 
what is to us a 
novel form of at-
tack.”

The island, scat 
of the Greek gov-
ernment, is 75 
miles frorri the 
nearest t  i i> of 
Greek mainland 
and strongly for-
tified. It was un-

der the command of a hero of Gal-
lipoli and Somme battles, Maj. Gen. 
B. C. Freyberg of New Zealand. 
Britons charged that at least 1,500 
of the invaders wore New Zealand 
and English battle dress.
’ The British sadio warned that 
anyone fighting in his enemy’s uni-
form "must expect to be shot at 
once when ta k ^  prisoner.”

Prime Minister Churchill broke 
the news to England on Tuesday 
and though he said the ’’situation is 
in hand” he acknowledged that a 
“fairly strong” party was still at 
large. More Came after daylight. 
Next day still more thousands ar-. 
rived. Berlin said they occupied 
several strategic points, but British 
forces reported they still held the 
key points.

Observers assumed that the air 
invaders would try primarily to 
seize the airfields so that reinforce-
ments could follow by plane. Two 
objectives of the attack on Crete 
were seep as apparent:

1. Place Germany in a command-
ing position along the whole Turk-
ish Mediterranean coastline and 
thus weaken Turkey’s confidence in 
her ally Britain.

2. Clear away one of the last big 
barriers to the possible dispatch of 
Nazi mechanized divisions to Syria 
by sea and thence to Iraq or Suez. 
Another bigrtarrier was Britain’s 
isle of Cyprus nearer Syria. London 
assumed a similar attack would be 
made on Cyprus. Fall of both the 
isles would push the British fleet 
back to bases in Palestine and 
Egypt, u

* Syrian Step-QE -<
Meanwhile German planes were 

going on to Sjrria and Iraq. France’s 
high comfiii^on4r in Syria and 
Lebanon, Gen. Henri Dentz, ex-
plained to inquirers that the Nazi 
planes stopping off merely had been 
forced down while in transit to 
Iraq.

But within a few days he w as, 
saying that the German landings 
were the result of the application of 
the French-German armistice. His 
anti-aircraft batteries began firing 
on British planes. His government 
closed all British consulates.

"Free French” sources said that 
k regiment of Dentz’s troops de-
serted to “Free French” forces in-
vading Syria from Palestine.

Jittery Turkish newspapers urged 
tha t Britain get tough and take over 
Syria: “The British should have oc-
cupied Syria long ago, now they 
must do so quickly.”

Iraq’s Helpers
As Iraqi spokesmen said "We are 

unprepared for the struggle alone 
against Britain, but help is coming 
rapidly,” . German bombers and 
fighter planes raced over arid Iraq 
and attacked British positions. They . 
bombed the strong British air base 
at Lake Habbaniyah, .80 miles west 
of Baghdad, and landed at Mosul in 
the oil fields of eastern Iraq.

The British reported progress in 
their, march from Habbaniyah to 
Baghdad.

A further complication for the 
British was seen in persistent re-
ports from Turkey that Russian 
“volunteers” were serving with 
Iraq as pilots, technicians, tank 
drivers and mechanics. Russian 
sources called such reports "fabri-
cations.”

Vichy heard from diplomatic 
sources that German military equip-
ment was rtlling across Turkey to 
Iraq by rail.
Introducing King Aimone

A new wrinkle in Axis* puppet-
making appeared with the emer-
gence of the new state of Croatia in 
the area which once was northwest-
ern Yugoslavia.

Ante Pavelic, whom the Axis set 
up as fuehrer in Croatia when the 
area was recently declared a sep-

arate state, jour-
neyed to Rome.
In glittering cer-
emony, he asked 
K i n g -  Vittorio 
E m m a n u e l a  
to name one of 
his lesser known 
relatives in the 
House of Savoy, 
the tall, p 0 10- 
playing, 41-year- , 
old Duke of Spo- . 
l e t o ,  as Kin ' g  
Aimone of Croa-
tia. T h e  k i n g  
complied.

n  Duce then p ro d u c t gpeuments v 
for signature which firmly'attached  ̂
Croatia to the Italian wagon. They 
made Italy responsible for Croatia’s 
independence and integrity and 
bound Croatia to take no interna-
tional steps without Italy’s okay.

, A  Brother Surrenders
Whila,jthe Duke of Spoleto was 

becoming the new king of Croatia, 
his more famous brother,, the Duke 
of Aosta, viceroy of Ethiopia, had 
his back to 42,000-foot Mount Alaji 
on the road from Addis Ababa to 
Asnoara. /

A captured' Italian coloni^.tiM 
British journalist that " l u i ^
Duke will stay to the end. 
stubborn man.”

When he did finally surrender, 
thousands of British troops were re-
ported reIease<^or desert fronts in 
North Africa, Palestine and Iraq. 
Some Itolian resistance eontinued 
around Jimma in the south and 
Gondar in the northwest, however, 
and British sources expMted they 
might hold o(it for some time be-
cause the ' rainy season—miserable 
campaigning weather—is. on. -

King Aimone

A b ro a d : Pr iso n e r Ex t ra o rd in a ry
If perchance the Nazis were at-

t^ p tin g  to spread con^ ion  aimng 
droL

■ .  P«'
gandists were out to turn the tables.

Britons by dropping 
onto Scotland, the I

Rudolf Hess 
British propa-

ginning July 1, abouk $385,000,000 
leu than was appropriated for the 
past year.
•  Loan Administrator Jones allo-
cated $850,010,000 to build govern-
ment-owned but privately-operated 

^ahtmtnum and magne-

‘LEVEN months after France ad-
mitted to Adolf Hitler that she 

was licked, she still holds the 
world’s second-largest colonial em-
pire—an empire half again the size 
of the United States. .

Agbd Chief of ^ t e  Fftain hint-
ed recently that the reason. Franck 
was going to “collaborate” further 
with the Nazis was so that she could 
hold this empire.

But there were signs that such 
collaboration would be the signal 
for democratic powers to attempt 
either to wrest or woo away from 
Vichy’s control many powerful por-
tions of the empire. Already French 
Equatorial Africa is under control 
of the “Free Frefteh*’ forces. "Free 
Frendt" supporters In New York 

‘ lid V ^ aw th a t “aemflei4«c^|»venti. 
ments” take steps to "protect Mar-
tinique, North Africa, Dakar and 
Indo-China from Axis penetration.

Here are the high spots in 
France’s empire and how they are 
involved in the democratic-totali-
tarian struggle:
Africa

Tunisia, Algeria, Morocco, French 
West Africa— T̂hia total area, which 
is supovised by General Maxime 

fr ie n d  and JtUs army of several 
* .thousand troops^ is, in it-

self,. as large as the United States.
Tunisia juts into the Mediterrane-

an to within 90 miles of Sicily so 
that it would prove a convenient 
bridgehead for any grand German 
move into Africa.

Casablanca and Dakar would be 
useful as bases for raiding shtoping 
in the south Atlantic, and Dakar 
would be the beat possible stepping 
off point for any Axis drive toward 
South America. It is only 1,880 
miles to Natal, Brazil. The British 
and “Free French” muffed an as - 
sault at Dakar last year.
' French Somaliland—Its strategic 
port of Jibuti laces the Gulf of Aden 
leading into the Red Sea. H riti^

the
sources asintme' that in ease 
open ■ Ando-French xupture 
" ^ t is h
move qidckly to seize this area.
Ai!e
' Syria—^Has been a headache for 

France ever since she was awarded 
a League of Nations mandate to su-
pervise it after the World War. 
France continues to swervise even 
though she has roigned from the 
League. German planes en route to 
Iraq have been stopping off there.

Indo-China—Japanese troops are 
firmly establirtied

The area would provide an excel-
lent base for any Japanese drive oh 
Britain’s Singapore. ^
America

Martinique a n d  Guadeloupe— 
French iriands in the fringe of 
Windward Islands which shield the 
Panama Canal, 1,200 miles away. 
Martinique’s Fort-de-France, one 
of the finest harbors in the Carib-
bean, has rteltered the French air-
craft carrier Beam and several mer-
chant ships. Ashore are 1 ^  Ameri-
can-made warplanes and many 
million dollars worth of French 
gold. Guadeloupe has sheltered the 
frtnch  cruiser Jean D’Arc.

French Guiana—Site of the fained 
Devil’s Island, is in South Ameripa 
near the mouth of the Amazon.

Leading Britons went off on dif-
ferent tangents, and all apparently 
had the approval of Prime Minister 
Churchill.

Ernest Bevin of the inner war 
cabinet smelled a Hitlerian plot.

Sir Nevile Henderson, former 
British ambassador to Berlto, doubt-
ed this version and believ^ Hess 
was fleeing other Nazi leaders.

Squinting Home Security Miflis- 
ter Herbert Morrison declared: “It 
doesn’t matter what kind of animal 
he is—the main thing is, he ia 
caged.”

Meanwhile the British r a d i o

teased the Nazis by saying that (1) , 
Hess had escaped in 'a  new secx«jl,ii 
Nazi piano, (2) that Hitler hat p ro r r  
hibited any tra v ^  even for privatiij 
purposes, by people in his entourage/

‘anda
They might

tiny, nx:ky fishing 
Newfoundland coeet. 
provide eir beset.

American republics were reported 
considering plans to take over “pro-
visional administration” of Frmch 
cmc^es in the Americas if Francor 
German "collaboration” began to 
afle^ the status of Fivnch colonies 
in this hemisphere. Provision for 
such action was made at the Inter- 
Americaa Confoence in Havens

there.^JUij^ Summer.

Q u o t es
_lkiK,-Geaul ,

a Nafiohal G w rd'bnw er oi -xxxr.. 
as: "If war comes, it is the sheer-
est poppycock to say that toe 
shall not send our boM abroad 
to fight on foreign soiL 

Vtoe-Prasideat' Wallace: "We 
like the Germans in America. 
provided only that thox accept 
............................... and detha Amerieon ideal not

directly or indtreeHtf yloa com- 
' he Hitler idea of-raeiei

:ty, which Is so utterly 
opposed to what'America staiuu 
for."

(2) that H ea was busy "writing 
and talking,” (4) that associates of 
Hess aiKh as Professor Haushofer, 
Nasi braintnuter, and Willi Meaer- 
schmitt, plane designer, had been 
orreetM.

The German p rea  atopped being 
inUu^ted in tbenflair, but tbeGor- . 
m is  r^to .bu |ie4J4gclf fn«k| ti»g

i-
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VFW Urges Vets 
To Parade Ma^

Comrada, when you hear the 
tnembera talking of the good time 
they had at the 10th annual ban- 
5)iet, you.can't put the “B” on me 

you missed the party. We had 
ity of notices on the affair, 
our commander, Ernest Lin- 

rs, did a lot of hard woric to 
t over the program for you. 
m rada, you have a good work-

horse In Commander Linders and 
he (a w illing to woric for the bet-
terment of the organization, hut 
bis work will be In vain If you 
birds do not give him m hand.
. A commander can't do it alone.
It is up to all officers, committee-
men and members to pitch in and 
do a share, and by 'doing so our 
little group a t the Green will not 
have to take off their hats to any 
ex-servicemen’s organisation In 
town.

, OonMnitteea  ̂ Click -  
We are not knocking—In fact— 

the only two corqinittees who have 
had to do any work thus far for 
our new commander, did a very 
good Job. The Poppy commit-
tee sold all their poppies in one 
day and the banquet committee 
got out seventy members to the 
annual banquet—two good marks 
for the reet of the committees to 
shoot a t

You ^  not have to be on a com-
mittee to give a band. A little  
more help added to the commit-
tees’ efforts w ill not hurt a b it  

Dinner a  Socoeoa 
To get hack to toe banquet- 

toe menu consisted of fruit cock-
tail, pickles, olives, celery, rad-
ishes, ̂  roast turkey, stuffing, 
roaahra potatoes, peas, cranberry 
sauce, rolls, pie and coffee.

Postm aster Thomas Qulsh 
played toe piano and led toe 
group in ringing toe oldtime 
songs.

Past Department Commander 
James H. Lee of Willimantlp was 
the principal speaker of toe eve-
nting. His topic was about our 
navy of today and our Govem- 

' ment Bureau of Investigation 
Many out-of-town guests attended 
toe banquet

Our Senior Vice Commander, 
Frank Drake, was nominated 
chaplain of toe Hartford District 
Council a t to« CouilcU m alting 
last Sunday in Unionvllle, but 
Frank declined toe office. I guess 

HFitmk figures he Is oot ready yet 
to do a  lo t of preaching.

Elect Detogates
The following members were 

elected poet delegates to  toe De-
partment convention to be held in 
Bridgeport’ June 27, 28 and 29: 
Frank Drake, John Shea, WUllam 
Leggett, William Fortin and Wil- 
Uard Durkee. H ie alternates are: 
Bert Moeeley, Clifford Saiilt, John 
LUmell, Clarence W etoerell and 
John Buchanan.

Comrades, you are all urged to 
attend toe AuxUiary’a memorial 
service at toe Home Tuesday night 
at 9:15 o’clock. This ceremony 
Is very impressive, but a little sad, 
but should be attended by each 
and every member of .tke p ost 

WeD Done, m v e  
We would like to congratulate 

Captain McCollum on toe fine 
looking company he has.
< Princess Stephanie Hohenlohe 
ia cm toe looaa again. The U . B. 
Immigration Service could not 
find a  country which would ac-
cept her, so Instead of deporting 
her, they turned her looae again 
Well, miqrbe we do need t^M  
prison cells for toe- poor .guto  
drivers who are ca u ^ t on toe 
bliiiwaars with one light ou t Why 
worry over aplea?

The Ftnid
IVhat luqipened to toe clUaens’ 

oomhoittee which was to have 
raised funds to purchase cigar-
ettes, tobacco, etc., for toe boys 
going into service and toe boys 
at camp? I $^esa toe rip and 
enUnuiasm baa paaeed. We need 
men like toe late Pat Dougherty, 
Tom Qulah, Bob WUaon, Tom 
Baby-and a few  others who kept 
toe boys supplied with smokee 
luring World'War No. 1.

ext Wednesday night wlU be 
night of toe public set- 

at toe Home for toe summer, 
it’s  all get out and make toe 

riast n i^ t  a big n ight 
'  Don’t forget about toe memorial, 
service tomorrow morning at toe* 
Salvation Army CItadri. We 
meet at toe Army and Nqvy dub 
at 10:15.

Then there’s  toe Auxiliary’s

fifty or sixty boys jrou made toe 
wise cracks about taking part In 
toe parade,

1,200 Vets Hsre 
We veterans of toe World War 

No. 1 are not boys any longer. 
We are grown men and getting 
cloae to life's end. There are 
over 1,200 of us in town now and 
toe most we can get out on pa-
rade on Memorial Day and Azm- 
istice Day is about 200. About 
400 veterans belong to one, two, 
three or more veteran organiza-
tions and toe other 800 ride along 
free at their expense. Buddies, 
you have been carried along free 
for 20 years. Don’t you think it 

time to Jump on toe 
wagon?

Bee-el

Mons-Ypres Post 

B. W . V.
band Carnival Proceeds 

For Britisli Relief
Diiworth*

Cornell
Post
No. 102

Legion to Donate 
Flag to School

memorial asrvlcs Tuesday night at 
0:15 a t toe Home at toe Oraen.

Also, toe Memorial Day parade 
Friday morning. We meet at toe 
Army and-Navy club at 9 a. m.

Make It ISO P. C.
Tbs tores above oersmoniea 

'should tie  attended by oU Vet-
eran of Forlegn W an memben 
out of respect to our deceased bud-
dies. Forget about mowing toe 
lawn, digging in toe garden, pUy- 
ing golf, motoring. There is 
plenty o f tte e  for toattfilrtag'D io  

of toe year. Let's have 100 
ceiA attsndeooe'et toeee eerg-

It may be a bit late to say con 
gratulatlons ahd thanks a lot for 
■well job done, but it is  better 

to be late than never to say it  at 
all. We are referrinn to toe par-
ticularly fine work done by Chair 
man Carl Prless and his Poppy 
Committee. For 'several years 
past toe Legion hasn't done so 
well on this branch of our work, 
and it ia pretty nice to see such a 
comeback. Carl asked that tola 
column extend bis thanks to those 
who helped to put it across.

Unite Inducted
Lost Tuesday night toe formal 

induction of toe two Manchester 
State Guard companies took place 
with both companies making a  fine 
showing. The Legion Company, 
known'..as Company G in military 
circles, lead toe march in review 
and toe Post can be proud of their 
performance.

Every week this column reminds 
toe members of bingo and asks for 
help. This week is no exception 
and as several of toe regular 
worked) will be out of town with 
toe drum corps tonight an eape- 
qlally urgent request for help in 
order. Be there by 7:16 ready to 
start toe penny ganses.

Memorial Day Plane 
The Memorial Day Committee 

has about completed its plana and 
toe first observance comes tomor-
row with the memorial service at 
toe Salvation Army CltadeL All 
members are to meet at toe Army 
and Navy d u b  at 10:15 ready to 
march to toe Church with toe 
other veterans organizations.

Commander Weden has been 
chosen as Marshal of toe parade 
for Memorial Day w d  in apprecia-
tion of this honor * our members 
should turn out extra strong. 
Without toe National Guard to 
swell toe ranks of toe marchers 
toe veterans should make a  spe- 
d al effort to turn out this year. 
The Committee has sent out a 
call for the veterans to meet at 
toe Army and Navy d u b  Friday 
morning at nine o’clock, however, 
all Leirioonalree are asked to be 
next door at toe High ichool at 
ten mlnutea before nine at toe lat-
est to participate in toe presenta-
tion of a new fiag to toe school. 
Our post voted about a month ago 
to provide a much needed new fiag 
to toe High School and it w ill be 
our pleasant duty to formally pre-
sent it to them at that time. Make 
A note of toe time and plan to be 
there. In addition to too honor of 
having a Legionnaire as Marahal 
we will also provide toe firing 
squad. There will be open bourse 
all day at toe Legion home Fri-
day so come arounc and bring 
your friends and renew old ac-
quaintances.

FIrewotlu Foed
The Fireworks Commltt-w under 

toe chairmanship of Otto Heller 
bae bad several meetings and are 
moving right along with their 
plane for a big .time’ on toe Fourth 
of July. There will be a  job of 
collecting for all of us in*k week 

-or two, so- prepare to do your 
■hare. . «

Any member who has not seen 
toe new oeiQng in our canteen has 
missed sometmng. It Is all up 
now and toe thanks of toe Post go 
to Harry Peanon for all toe hw^ 
work be put In.̂  The work he did 
la very much appreciated but at 
toe same time there Is a  little  
matter of a few aquaxea he spoiled 
for which be wiV have .to settle, 
ot oourse. Marcel Dohze has kept 
a record of this matter and a bill 
wUl be presented in toe near fu-
ture.

Welcome Ipmk to toe ranks, 
Beo-elL The' Yeterana’ eecUem
looks mcira natural now.

• Stretch.

Speed Beoord On Onitdhea

Army and Navy club steps or 
along toe line ot march, and make 
wise crariu a t those marching. 
This type of wlsecraeker is w o b s s  
thim a slacker. What If we an 
did that? How soon would It be 
befoco toe veterans would be for-
gotten? Who would decorate 
toe graves of yoqr buddies end 

i f  TTm Lord only knowa 
jrm  win be toe 

a  -Who woOid . deoenitB 
cezo?

palsl

Loe Angeles—(ff)—Mabel Claire 
James claims a record for ppeed 
on crutches. It took toe 24-year- 
old San Antonio beauty ’contest 
winner whose back w as broken In 
a lo ss  traffic accident only 26.2 
seconds to cover a  distance ot 40 
feet. Two years sgo, Mies Roberta 
Biawiey of Ada, O kla, turned in 
a time of 28.4 seconds for toe dia«; r 
fahee.-

EDITOR’S NOTE: This graphic analysis of "Fifth Column” 
techniques is pOblished by The Herald in cooperation with the 
National Department of Ainertcanlsm of the ’Veterans of For-
eign Wani of toe U. 8. The text and iluatratlona are taken 
from toe book "Footprints of the Trojan Horse” published by 
Citizenship Educational Service. 122 East 42nd Street, New 
York City, a non-profit association of patriotic organizations 
dedicated to toe preservation of Americanism.

I I  , ' ' t- 1 ' t;

All plans are practically com-
pleted for our big outdoor carnival 
which will start Monday evening 
on toe grounds of toe British 
American club  ̂ corner of Spruce 
and Maple. This carnival is spon-
sored by toe Mons-Ypres Post hut 
all profits received will be turned 
over to the committee for British 
War ReUef.

SoUeit Aid
We have been promised a large 

and attractive carnival and it is 
our wish that oiu* many friends 
will come aroimd' and support us 
so that a substantial sum may be 
made for our Britlab Relief. It 
takes quite a  few men to run 
carniv^ and as toe membership of 
our Post is sm ril we were hortnz 
that some of the other organisa-
tions, which comprise toe:comnUt- 
tee for British War R elief,, will 
send some of their members along 
to help. There ia plenty of work 
for ail so come along, report at toe 
British American club before 
p. m.

We will see that yoq are assign-
ed to a job. We may be able to 
use quite a few of our women folk, 
eo let’s hope we see a few of their 
sm iling faces around toe lot 
o’nigbts. j

Veterans Oarnlval 
Plahs are also goint forward for 

toe Veteran’s carnival which will 
be held on toe Dougherty lot be-
ginning Monday June A  The Mona- 
Tpre post la a  member of toe Vet-
erans Association and it ia ex-
i t e d  to st as many of our mem- 
lers who poasibly can w ill work 
lim'd for toe success of the Carni-
val.

Decorate Graves 
The graves of our deceased com-

rades will be decorated this com-
ing Thursday evening at 8 p. m. 
Comrade F i^  Baker will be in 
charge, so we sak toe committee 
to report on time so that this work 
may M carried out in time to en-
able us to return to oiir Jobs at 
toe CarnivaL

Our bingo games will be con- 
tinned as luual Monday evening in 
toe p m g e  Hall.

BenMmber Onr Baddies 
All members are request^ to 

take part in toe Memorial Day 
parade and also toe Memorial 
church service. It certainly looks 
like s  busy week for toe members 
of the Mona-Ypre post, but with a 
little iMlp I know we can carry on.

Get a good rest over toe week, 
end and he prepared for a big 
week.

—Jeem's.

A f M f  w i e a i i a  i o a l n n l e H  e m  
C «w * a r . H M *  * d * 4  w  a t t ih* 
■MM MtaMsir is ceeqMries edM
M tio M . S o b t m w c M  h e  �  S N «S 
Out « u  ■ edeetkjr la Om  aepaia. 
liom a< hit <ho*Mi Wethat.

f
Auxiliary Meets 
Wednesday, May 28

The Mons-Ypres Auxiliary wlU 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday evening In toe Army 
and Navy club at 7:80 p. m. Presi-
dent Mn^ Elizabeth Stannage an- 
tidpatea a good attendance 
sp e ^ I buaineaa will be discussed 

The refreshment committee for 
toe meeting includes Mra. EUxe- 
beto Stannage. Mrs* Annie Slane, 
Mrs. Porterfirid, M rs Fannie 
Knlpric w ill donate toe mustery
P S C M S | | 6 .

We ail hope M rs Sarah Crosky 
U feeling better and will be able 
to attend our. next meeting.

Etta.

mortal church service at toe Sal-
vation Army citadel tomorrow 
morning at 10:46. Attend this ser-
vice if you possibly can. Meet at 
the Army A Navy club at 10.16 

m. «
Past President Bertha Wetoei> 

ell, entertained toe p ^  presidents 
club last'evening. As usual every 
one reported a fine time.

We are glad Mane Fortin ia home 
from toe hospital and 3iope she 
will be back with us soon. We also 
hope Ella Brimble and Nettie 
Aceto have recovered from their 
lUnees.

Final Card Party 
Our last card party for toe sea-

son will be held .Wednesday eve-
ning at toe Home. As this will be 
toe last one try to attend.

Officers are asked to n m t at 
the Home tonight for reheanal for 
Tuesday night.

Don’t forget toe parade Me 
morlal Day. - Formation at Main 
and Charter Oak etreet at 9 a  m.

The Auxiliary w ill hold a Me-
morial Service Memorial Day In 
W est BoyUton, Mass., in inemory 
of one of our deceased members. 
If you are planning to go to Mass-
achusetts meet at toe V. F. W. 
Home at 1 p. m. Memorial Day.

‘ Em-El.

Anderson** 
Shea*’’ 

Auxiliary 
V. F. W .

Auxiliary Elects 
State DeFcigates

Th4 next r^ ^ lar meeting* of 
Andcreon-Sbea AnxtUary will he 
held Tuesday evening. May 27, at 
toe V. F. W. Home. A t t ^  time 
election of delegatee to toe State 
Oonventfon will take place. TTie 
meeting w ill be called to order at 
7 p. m. After toe meeting we will 
bold our Memorial Service. This 
service is very impreeeive epd we 
would like to see all nqdmbers 
toere/'W a have ipvited toe mem-
bers of toe Post to attend. Officers 
please wear uniforms. Refresh 
ments w ill be served by TJIHsn 
Cheney and her commlttM.

On Osoaeil
Our. lOto- Annual- Banquet-warj ’HartfbrdT men. 

v ^ t  sucoeaaful. Our Commander
'his oomndUee deserve

TW fMwV ei ito IM Z.see imn 
ef hiiiaqr h u  piOTiStS a t  with l a  
anm im kible i la n i  «molaB «lMn 
Imu md  riglM* u e  is  deneet—•  
ewpeisa tesiom. edeorkiw. U ihk 
k  aUoar«d to o o a ^ a * . it k  ooly < 
qaMiioo af ikM  iaail iW dvil 
rizh u  la d llb tn k * e l wmrem  
wOl b* Io n . ^

If ibo n n iM T w trt rodacod to 
lio iB lt t tn a i it ooald bo cxpttMtd 
M foUoato—

MILITARY HiAPQUARTERS
T o  ib t lotoUleoaco ScoSt 

lo  Um  * iib  coeaUt ptocodiM .
• nt ap I• dt ap • uapidoa to ibo popuktMm 

a stoap � s « a « oroap 
iSc im tfa o l aiuty M 

coaouT. A » • M V . n i l 
A t  appoc doM O oo Ibo idao iboi 
j e w i a n  ro M a n n iin *ad Wo o n  a 
b td a n ik aSaion caaMaafioo. Sail 
iba low tt d a t tn  oo iba H n  that 
J*wt coiura l t*a f*thias aad a n  a 
� ana at to ib t k  fobs.

Undcf c o m  of ib k  tmek* tena a 
« a  can m an  in ta d follow oof 
oa t V liir fornoOM a dc and p o lit l. 
cal conqaen.

(NZnad) C b k f o f StaS

JiMriea't SeH-Mereot
Tbt whola of Aandca k  daSoholT 
concttntd whb noppioe iba a n  of 
pniudlcn ■* a noaat .pf a m in e  
dkoaity. W hnba tbo pfopasaada 
k  lonisn at doanidc, eba m ail 
k  alwayt iba naw i Undcf ibt 
■MOka ioaao of ftoap b lin d , an- 

■cfopaloot cIcnMnu aitaia ob. 
|w d m  danraa iTt to out con- 

ioianm .

Those Who attend toe Convention 
on June 5, 6, 7 and 8 will receive 
it there.̂  Others will receive It by 
mall after Convention.

Carnival Aid
It is expected that toe YD will I 

turn out in.force to asalet toe Man-1 
ctieSter Veterans Association Car- I 
nival immediately after Conven-1 
tion. The present officers of the 
MVA are Louis Hennequin, presi-
dent; Ja'mes McCullough, vice- 
president; AT Downing, secretary; | 
Clyde Beckwith, treasurer.

See-Bee.

Chapter

YDVAtoAttefld  
N. H. C on^ntion

\

hss e e -
■qd

mln^
'wtiera a re< 
beJield in

Omaha, Nab.—(F)—Max P. Oos- 
grova likes d i»  but he wants hie 
two pet New fcaland rabbits bock 
anyway. In Ifieir pen ha ftound- îd 
Airedale and a Boston buldog, 
both of good breeding. The ownere 
may have same, Ooagrove on« 
Dommad, by raturaing the rabUta.

P t in o a  
BSKt toliaigaat

.cloMsje.eC

w ltfi to .'thank' 
Onmaander U ndan for toa beauti-
ful eOingaa be praaentad to them. 
Tha auxUiezy blw  wlsbaa to  thank 
Mr. Andeteon , far toa beautiful 
boaket o f pow ers tor toa table.
. A t toe H^ytfozi$?4>iiitriet Coun-
cil saestinf b M  ia  UnloavUla laat 
aunfley^sSma BVNBfW W  elected 

said .  Fiorenca

The chapter haa a special 
■ion scbeduled at toe Army 
Navy Club on Monday avenlng>
June 2, three days before Conven 
tion opens at Manchester, N . H.
Memnwliile dig out your costumes 
for toe .Comlcals Parade as toe 
Convention Committee has decided 
to give out good casta prizes and 
there is no reason why we shouldn’r 
cop toe top.

Yankee Dolags
Yankee Dedngs came out tola 

week and any of you YD man vtoo 
do not gat it  are miaolng a good 
magazina. Some fine editorials 
and a latter from one of our sona 
of YD were up front. TTwt a boy,
Dave, Jr.! toe editor on hia
toea. New Hampshire doesn’f 
have toe only Manchester. They 
may call R toe Queen City—but 
watt until they see toe Village 
Charmers on parade,

The slate offered by toe national 
nominating committee includes a 
New Hampshire man, Eliot Carter 
(103rd Infantry) for National 
Commander. It looks like a good 
idea to peas toe job to one of toe 
states up north, as it has been held 
so long by men from Massachu-
setts, Ckmnecticut, and Rhode 
la lu d . The slate alm^includes 

' '  men. Johnny dose 
for Historian and Vine Parmelea 

Judge Ad<

niR HhUMs end D s | 'wHil be elected, 
partment XkMnmandar Bill Allen . 
say that toa inatallatlon and tur-
key dinner at New London laat 
Sunday aftsm oon was a first class 
YD affair. Their OirU’ Drum 
Corpa ia a good ctie.

' Compmiy G teat a man by death'
Tscantly, "Happy” Houlihan, of 
Watartairy. Ha was wall known to 

te tola town. By too

Diiworth-
Cornell
Aux.
No. 102

Legion Auxiliary 
Election j6n June 2 1

wiwl
Our next meeting w ill, be June I

—VL

Osatt Stand DeatMTs Dittl

Camp Shelby, Miss. W —Only 
one of drill bothers a muscu-
lar, 20(Kpound private In toe S7to 
DiTlakm. He was ordered to visit 
toa He went four ttmsa,]
but the jloetor hasn’t aaaa toe tn- 
Mdo of tale asooth y e t  On each oc-| 

Ilia Wg IMIew eattM  him-
eM fta tto 'j ‘ ■

■fli-

V
I

i f . :

.■ ~ r
The Unit hOs been Invited by 

toe Mancheg^r Memorial Day 
Committee Jlo attend Divine Wor-1 
ship at the Salvation Army Cita-
del on Bimday, May 28, a t 10:461 

m., euo to participate In tha 
larade on Friday. Formation will 
w a t . Main gnd Charter Oak 

streets at 9:00 a. m. ahd will start | 
at 9;80 a. m.

Poppy Sale Good 
Qur Poppy Day sale was very] 

successful, over $200 dollars was 
donated for our welfare work. The 
Unit Is very grateful to toe towns-1 
people who conLibuted.

The National President of toej 
American Legion A uxiliaiy wlllR 
visit Connecticut on Monday June 
16, and w ill be entertained in 
Bridgeport at toe Stratfteld Hotel 

reception and banquet w ill | 
her honor.

DIetrlet Bleeting 
A t our m eeting last .. Monday, | 

guests were present from Coven-
try, Rockville, South Windsor, j 
East Hartford, and also D istrict I 
^ fleers representing several other 
towns. Five new members were 
initiated by toe D istrict officers, 
Idrs. Florence Johnson, prssldent, 
and taei staff. The ceremony prov-. 
ed to be most impressive and in- 
tereeting. The members initiated | 
were: B eatrio  Little, Martha But-
ler, Marjorie Hansen, Harriet W yl- | 
lie and Antoinette Stearns.

. ' Nominatloas 
Mrs. Helen McFarland, past D e-II 

partment President, and Depart-
ment Chairman of World War 
Orphan Education, waa also our 
gusst, beirg a member of the Cov-
entry Unit. Mrs. McFarland told 
u., of several cases of orphans who 
have been assisted this year in | 
furthering their education.

M a^  Brosnan, Matjorle Brad-
ley, and Jane Dolaen are busy tots I 
week as a nominating committee 
in gathering a  slate of offleers to 
mreaent before pur .next , miwdlng L 
1  don’t think â  more capable com-1 
miUee could be appoint^

Modei Home—$550 Down

By Popular Demand!
Builders of Pine Acres have created

TERRACE
Designed by Jose ph E, Kane, Architect

AN e n t i r e l y  NEW^pEVELOPMENT THAT WILL HAVE 
ALL THE FEATURES OF A WELL-PLANNED COMMUNITY.

J I eRE, in Manchester, near to the original Pine 
Acres, you will find the answer to your demand for more . 
gracious living on quiet stretches of high, dry land, far re-
moved from city noises and city dust.

Because the original Pine Acres won such instant public 
approval and so much praise from leading architects and 
builders for its  charm and dignity, the Manchester Corp. 
has designed and constructed its new community: Pine 
Acre Terrace.

s

This opportunity to buy an intelligently-planned and sound-
ly constructed home with all the modem features, in home 
building is the result of the extensive and snccesafnl experi-
ence of its builders. Each home in Pine Acre Terrace is  
built under F.H.A. approval with standard approval qrith 
standard specifications in every home.

Here you will find the benefits of country and city dwelling 
. .  .nearness of schools, churches, shopping centers and play-
grounds.. .only a short distance from Metropolitan Hart-
ford.

Drive out and visit Pine Acre Terrace.. .prices range from 
14,560 to 15,450.

DOWN
Mode ls start w itK

PAYMENT
V

as low as

3460

Interest, Amortization of 
mortgage, e t c . ......... $22.24
Taxes (estim ated ).. 7.50
Fire Insurance................. 60
F.H.A. Insurance... 1.61

TOTAL
MONTHLY
PAYMENT e  •  e •  •  •  •  I

Average monthly saving 
( reduction of mortgage) 

$13.33

N et monthly expense
$18.62

Drive ever the Coaaeetieat. River BtU ge t« CtHRch. Om k  
nera, (the cmtfr'rEfezt Hertford. "~Tafeetlie T
la  Maoeheeter. Caater Street U  tke OMtieaetlM  

Oieott
bhrtway frikw.Eeef Hartfuid. A 4 R">e StiaeC 
iitS r  'ceiisw'- Strait' ' ’

T eke.tiw i Silver Lose Boote, aad tw a  left a t Talesit.. 
Street, a i^  eeattaee op KSleott aereaa Ceoter Street — 
Adaasa and rtoe Acre Terrsee!
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B ritain  o r  G erm any

la  a tatefratD a«nt to President 
ilHaeralt by R t  Rev. Benry W. 
ElBbaoM, chairman ot the Fight for 
l^eedem Committee, on behalf of 

body's exeihitive committee 
public yesterday, the 
ife conveyed that moat 

the decent Americana who are 
to participation In the war 

tn -y^ t posiUoa because they 
h ^  made to bdieve that 

cannot be saved or Hit*, 
defeated, in any event, and 

therefore this country should 
itself solely to the bbikUnc 

Its own defenses and should 
gjhnnilnn the rest o t  the world to 
Ik ifa te .
f :  ^this may be and probably is true 
>ljrtthta limits. But it quits over- 
iiSIm another and perhaps more 
||||gart feelins, unquestionably ac- 

the thoug:hts o f a not in* 
ible part o f the people, 

may be quite aa g rw t an In-
in safteninff up America's 

tlon not to tolerate the 
oveitordahlp ot the Naals. It 

in traditional suimiclon o f Brit 
 wriaMny la the minds ot more 

a  few American^
W e beUeve that those amonc the 

jps|^ o f  the United SUtes who 
jie still opposed to giving every 

'j|lMMhle aid to BriUin aiv) her al* 
regardless o f the risk o f ao* 

;jRal armed oonfliet, conatltdte 
decided minority. But 

'As not beHkve that aninsrhere near 
B gsajoirtty part o f t|iat minority 
bSM their opposition cm the be* 
|M  that Hitler cannot be beaten 
Jlnther, it is our conviction, are 
they animated by an instinctive 
gmiplcion o f Britain which runs all 
the why from poeitlvo hate and 

d desire to see her humbled to 
fear that she would be an un 

Me ally and might, in the 
walk out on us and leave us 

the bag.
To our way o f thinking It Is that 

dismsnt and that factor which ac* 
osunts for the presence in the 
n a fcs  flf the Isolatlcmists o f many 
persons who by all rights ought to 
he M»i«iriitg about, the altogether 
mkiirn«.i cad bestial purposes o f 
Hitlerism Instead o f about the es* 
SJ|W *lni high'handed, selflsb 
a ^  often roughahcA—but nevdr* 
thsless human—facta o f British 
hlslary.

That history Is Slled with al* 
a o M  InnumeraMo transgressions 
Mpea the rights o f other peoples. 
Britain has dens many things In 
many parts of the world which no 
SM  oould conceivably square with 
modem American conception of 

.juatlea. T>Hce she attempted to 
do such t l^ g s  to ua 

Xiet  It -be reepgnised in Justice, 
hewever, that Vfry largely these 

'.'"ttRjjtwsSicmi and Injustices did 
aqoim  well enough with the al-
most universsUy scceptad cMncep* 
tioaS o f their times. England and 
the English actually believed in 

'ttmir destiny to carry "tbs white 
nmn’s burden.** They believed in 

ith n t destiny becauee she and her 
.AoopM poaaiaasil, as no other ns* 
ttOB in all history has possessed It.

bar tkr lung ahipa. bravely aaUed 
on the seven seas ta days whan 
ships were few  and the* courage 
fo r y fa r  venture waa scantily 
ilitaed. opened to her through dis-
covery far greater opportunity for 
conquest or exploitation. And be 
it remembered that we Ainerlcane 
may well pause, before too utter-
ly condemning Britain for hlgh- 
handedneaa and bullying in times 
gona by, and examine our own 
record to aee whether It is spotless^ 
in theae asms respects. How does 
it stand with relatkm to* tae In-
dians who once owned every foot 
of this land? How does it  stand 
with relation to the treaties we 
^ d e  with tbemT How did we 
come into possession o f Texas and 
California and the whole of the 
great Southwest? Why for much 
more then a century waa every 
LaUn American people as suspi-
cious of us as aome o f  us are of 
Britain today?

Well, to tell the truth we  'did 
some imsavory things simply and 
solely because we didn't know any 
better. We haven't donetany of 
those things for quite a tdng time 
now because we hsve learned bet-
ter. Can we deny the same ex-
cuse for Britain that we give for 
ourselvea? Britain didn’t know 
any better, either, and it's a long 
time since she, too, committed any 
of these sins of aggression.

But most Important of all—by 
far moat Important—is the fact 
that wherever she has gone, wher-
ever she has colonised, wherever 
she has tried to make money out 
of and impoae her rule upon prim-
itive peoples, Britain haa acted at 
leaat like a human nation. If once 
in a while aome agent of hers has 
proven cruel and a liar he haa sel 
dom lasted long. Britain haa a 
ooda. If it can sometlmea be 
strained it cannot be broken. Brit-
ain knows the meaning of the word 
' honor.’ ’

And wherever Britain with her 
air o f arrogance and superiority 
has gons she haa carrieil with her 
something o f clviliuUon. Some-
times a lopsided, quite Imperfect 
civilisation, if you please—but
civilisation always better than the 
one abe baa found awaiting her.

That’s the kind o f Britain that 
ia now fighting for her very exist 
ence against—what?

Against aomething altogether 
inhuman. Against a fanatic re- 
glme lit a fanatic nation which, 
Btewlngyln tta own fat while brav-
er and mora venturasome peoples 
were bringing the world together 
in the dawning light o f a common 
civilisation and aaten by a mail- 
cloua envy, haa plotted and 
acbemed to aelae the fruits o f oth-
er nations' courage and Induatry— 
and utterly destroy the civillsa- 
tlon they have builded. A regime 
and a nation which see no destiny 
for the human race but constant 
and unrelenting wholesale murder, 
with the reward o f  all gross ani 
ntal aatlafactlona goln^ to him 
wrbo by atealth and lies and treach-
ery and aaaaasination ahall prow  
himself ths cruelest and the moat 
devoid o f all human attributea. A 
regime that never had a soul and 
a nation that haa lost the aoul it 
may have had.

If a cousin of ours—a toplofty, 
boaay, unduly opinionated chap 
perhaps but a fairly square ahoot- 
er after all, and our own cousin— 
were surrounded by a pack of 
fetid, hydrophobic wild boars, 
fighting them off writb a broken 
stick; and if we knew tbpt next 
after him our own places and our 
own aelvea lay in the path of.the 
Invading mad swine—what would 

do—what should we do ? 
Would w e . retire behind pur own 
window glass and aay, "Well, 
never liked John very well any-’ 
how; what happens to him is no 
concern o f mine."

That's where we stand today. 
Britain, a hunuin, Christian nation 
with plenty o f faults but a great 
c»nstructiva.,^Utory withal; Ger-
many—h idad horror bound to in- 
ttif. all mankind with the poison'of 
madness. We must cast the scales 
one way or the other—to the one 
or to the other. Rball it be to the 
side of Germany?

tvro pilaa of lumber, thirty feet 
long and five or six feet wide, 
which were separated by a four- 
foot lane and which had been 
showered with gasoline and net 
ablaae. He stopped at two points 
to turn a  hose on the flames.

Afterward he entered a little 
shack which had been fired and- 
came out with a handful o f bias-
ing rags, extinguishing the fire by 
squeexlpg the rags in his gloved 
hands.

Unfortunately the news Items 
telling about the demonstration do 
not give ua any clear Idea o f how 
long the demonatrator could have 
remained in that hot spot between 
the lumber pUea,--but apparently 
the originators of the idea have 
aomething—perhaps aomething of 
very great importance in a war in 
which Incendiarism is a major 
weapon. And If it's a good idea in 
war Area, why not In peace finui? 
Perhaps we shall soon see every 
fire department equipped with aev- 
eral o f these suits for lue in spe-
cial emergencies—notably rescue 
work.

A il R ea d y  t o  Jump^

Next Tuesday evening President 
Roosevelt ia to talk to the Ameri 
can people. It ia quite commonly 
anticipated that whathesaya will 
be far reaching in ita conse-
quences. The address, indeed, may 
prove to be the moat momentous 
one ever delivered in the United 
States. It will be listened to by 
far more people than ever heard 
a speech o f Adolf Hitler or Mr. 
Churchill. It will command the 
most anxious attention in every 
country o f the world.

We have no Idea whatever as to 
what the Prealdeilt will say. No 
idea aa to whether* he will an-
nounce the beginning of an active 
sea campaign in defenae o f Ameri-
can cargoes, whether he will de-
clare hla Immediate Intention of 
placing Martinique and even I>a- 
kar under the protective custody 
o f the United States Navy, wheth-
er he wdll aak for the repeal of the 
Neutrality Act, whether he will 
warn manufacturera and labor 
leaders alike o f an .Impending 
crack-down, whether he will do 
any Or all of theae things.

But o f one thing we m ay, be 
quite certain. Whatever he laya 
or whatever he leaves unsaid Sen-
ator Wheeler and Lindbergh wrlll 
be horribly shocked, Hamflah will 
be utterly outraged—and the 
Hartford Oourant will be deeply 
worried by the fact that the coun-
try la being led by a person of 
such poor capacity.

Doublleas Wheeler and Lind-
bergh began writing their crltl- 
clama—leaving a blank apace here 
and there—before Mr. Roosevelt 
started to write his speech.

“ Already in America We Have a Large Following” What It Means

Convoy Problems 
In This War

By Morgan M. Beatty 
AP Feature Service Writer

Washington— T̂o convoy or not 
to convoy be Just another 
cracker barrel issue to John Q. 
Cltisen, but to the hard-headed ad- 
mi>aU it’a a traaaportation prob-
lem, vastly complicated by the air-
plane and the radio.

<^out of com.miaalon. While they 
were loose, the Gnelaenau and 
Scharnhorst were ’ death on con-
voys.

The British have estaMished 
convoy meeting spots, where mer-
chant ahipa .. wait for escort 
through waters close to the British 
Isles. There several destroyera 

Plane spotters and radio soimd | usually meet each convoy. Aa the

Thelma 
Praise for Her^^cting

devices are the new pawms in the 
ctHivoy game. By and large, the 
airplane la the better pawn. Be-
cause the Qermana are based on 
Brest, France, in this war, they 
have an advantage they lacked In 
1914-'18. '^ e y ’rc cloaei' to the 
steamer lanes than are Britain’s 
own air scouta. When they spot a 
convoy, they don’t have to wait 
for a submarine to come along «nd  
hit the UrgeU. They can let fly 
their own tembs. And it doesn't 
tr.ke much o f a bomb to put a 
thin-skinned merchant vessel out 
o f business.

Radio spotting devices are more 
sensitive in this war, but still they 
are not keen enough to  wr.rn con-
voys In time enough to scatter far.

The British convoy problem Is 
% ore complicated in this war be-
cause' the British fleet does not 
have the help o f the French, 
Italian, and Japanese fleets, nor 
the help o f Uncle Sam's naval 
forcea

The British admiralty appar-
ently haa felt it could not spu e  
large flotillas for convoy work, a i^  
so has bad to shorten the peri<^  
of escort, both on outgoing and in-
coming voyages. That has made 
the pickings easier for the Ger-
mans.

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

New York-*^Footnote to history,'$’thetr tormentors sxtracted ever
Manhattan style: It waa just 218 
years ago, come Nov. 8, that New 
York had its first newspaper 
It was called the New York Ga- 
se tte .. .  .On the staff there waa no

so often. Today Algonquin ia the 
name of a telephone exchange and 
of a theatrical hotel in the mid- 
forties where John Barrymore liv-
ed when he was an amateur artist

drama critic because the theater ' on a New York newspaper. Other

to carry the British 
Hg arauad the world on ships. 
Wlttaia has explottsd ‘nnfertor" 

M ftaA 4Bh  has arrogated to her- 
right to rule them, pbe 

m  ttaaUes, She has veap- 
I ta fs  pcoflts trom  the labors of 

t ta s  tadUed mifd CQsrced
p Ŝd o K JOom tSBM COnSStEESO

faeU that many, 
aad aosae o f thsai 

la the

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

then, as it concerned New York 
hadn't been Invented.. .  .The first 
theater came seven years later, : 
in 1732, when a solid Dutch ; 
burgher by the name of Rip Van  ̂
Dorn opened a new candle-lit 
bouae and produced “The Recruit-
ing Officer." Later, In the pages 
o f the XIaaette, appeared this no-
tice: "A  platole reward will be 
given to whoever can discover the 
person who was so very rude aa to 
throw eggs from the gallery.
A pistole was a gold Spanish, coin 
commonly used throughout Europe 
and ita value today would be about 
$3.92.

So you can see by this that only 
about atx pistoles^ were needed 
when the I>utch pulled off their 
great real. estate deal and bought 
the Island of Manhattan from the 
Algonquin Indians, who were 
very dumb in more ways than one. 
The crafty Dtitch made the deal 
with trade, the “ money’’ In ques-
tion being |24 worth of beads and 
trinkets.

the noble red man 
much of a mark on

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McOoy 
Health Service

Addrsee oonunnnleatloae to The 
Health Servtoe 

Herald, Atteatloa McUoy

Bronchitia
than thlsv 
hasn't left 
Manhattan. 1

As the centuries passed and the 
city became a metropolis re fu gee  
from the old world came in In-
creasing numbers, and today 
countless mlnoritlea find a haven 
here. New York's tiniest minority 
are the Persians, who have only 
about 1(K) in the city. The next 
smallest minority are the Turks, 
with 300.

It may interest you to know 
that NY today la the home of 2,- 
000 Japanese and that they pub-
lish two dally newspapers.. .  .New 
York, in fact, haa 36 dailies pub-
lished in foreign languages. . . .  
The Chinese have three news-
papers and the Hungarians have 
eight. The Ruaaians support four 
daily newspapers.

A nbcfllos Suitfl

Five hundred aabeatoe suits, 
manufactured ^ y  one o f the big-

valor and the skill and the veijsi .geet manufacturera In this country
of products from “ mlnerid woot," 
are about to be shipped to London 
for use by the civilian fire fighting 
foirM there. Two days ago the 
efficiency o f  one o f theae iu iU  WM 
demonstimtBff ln  an out^-JIii-sray 
conMr of New .Toi'h f^ty. The 
demoostrotor waa. an engineer 
’&>nnlecte4'wtUi the tnanufacturing

The euit is o f the one-piece 
Jumper type with booted feet built 
In. The heUnet haa a amall vlaor 
o f  fireproof gleee, through which 
the wearer can aee what be ia do-, 
tag^ U  goee on eeparately and 

to the ahouldara. Lacga 
glovaa ara alao aaparata. 

F  . lU W it  OM̂  ta andi a  atatara

Washington — Capital parade 
(strictly military):

The 900 girls, moatly govern-
ment workers, who have registered 
here aa dancers and are on call aa 
partners for aoldiera at hopa. In 
tou-n' and at the campa, are form-
ing a military organlaatlon. It’a 
an odd army; it's al{ officera. The 
girle are colonela, captains and ao 
oh'down to aergeanta and corpor-
als.

The reason for this la not quite 
clear. Sgt. Geraldine (last aame 
and telephone number may be ob-
tained through the District o f Co-
lumbia dance committee) thinks 
maybe It's to help the soldiers' 
morale. For irtatance, she explains^ 
it won’t hurt a private's cheat ex- 
panaion a bit if when he*t asked 
what he did over the week-end, 
end, he can answer; 'T took Cap-
tain Smlthera to a dance—Capt. 
Mary Smlthera — and. Soldier,’ if 
you ask me, the captain’s swell

A 'Mucceae'
Washington folk have pul the 

“Big Business" rign on their 
first ettOtt to  relieve the week-
end houaing aituatlon for visiting 
service men. They threw up aev*̂  
eral rowa o f tent houses on the 
MaU,-- down by the Tidal ,basin. 
Blocked them with nearly 300 
army cola. TTiey took over the 
gymnasium o f  George Waahlng- 
to iv ' University and put another 
9fr rota there. Then they sent out 
-wot-d that any soldier, sailor or 
marine that wanted a bed for the' 
night could have it for 50 cents. 
The boys flocked in.

The soldiers make their own 
beds from heaps of clean linen 
and blankets. "AU the comforts 
ot home," said one of the first 
comers. But it is something more 
than that. There's no taps to beat 
Into bed at night and no reveille 
to buat up .a . man’a slumbers at 
t h ^ e n ^ — - -

ThlB modtrn .variation of the 
“ flop-Uxise" Idea was started only 
on . an . experimental basts, but 
.wstfBfa and rcereatten asao 
lion officials are ao i^laaaed that 
they are new aceklng additional 
gymnaaluina. One aaaodaUon o f-
ficial eatmlatea that there will be 
aa n ^ y  aa 80,000 visiting service 
men in Washington on eom f 
week-ends d'lring the summer.

This is a good deal more than 
original plana were made for. 
One reason for upward reviakm 
o f the caUaate. It was explained, 
is the Bam riUtiroad ooach rata for

History tells ua that the' Al- 
gonqulna lived in mortal terror of 
aome of their more aavage kins-
men, and had assembled here on 
the coast because they couldn't 
stand the ambushing and the pot- 
ahooting that went on while they 
lived deeper in the forest. This 
fear o f their enemtea la reflect^ 
in the wild Joy with which they 
greeted the coming up the white 
man, whom they hoped would pro-
tect them and help them out from 
under the load o f-tr ib u te  w’hlch

Of New York's more than seven 
million lnhablta;its, 600,000 are 
German. 650,000 are Irish, 10,000 
are Yugoslavs, 40,000 are Caechs, 
500 are Hindus, 3,000 are Mexi-
can, 18,000 are Chinese, 25,000 are 
Greek, 600 are Rumanian, gypsies, 
30,000 are Syrian, 22,000 are Ar- 
meniana, and probably a •million 
are Italians.. . .

In this footnote 1 seem to Iu)ve 
omitted the Poles, French, Eng-
lish, Negroes and Jews, who num-
ber into the mllliona. The Jews 
have many newspapers here of 
their own, aome printed in Yiddish; 
the Negroes in New York - have 
no dallies but .they have three 
weeklies. .

ternecine war in our armed 
forcee. and the Navy has poked 
the Army Where it hurts moat-
in' the stomach. The Navy haa 
closed its cafeteria to ouUldera— 
and "outsiders,'' to the admirals, 
includes the Army.

The story behind it is this: The 
army cafeteria (in the Munitions 
buildliig) la small and no great 
shakes for food either, ao war de-
partment workers—at least a lot 
of them—have been in the habit 
o f running across the street to 
Na\'y for thelc noonday chpw* 
This, plus the great increase in 
employes, caused a daily traffic 
Jam Ifi the Navy beanery.

To eliminate this, the Navy la- 
Bued its order and..haa posted 
guards to aee that only persona 
wearing the Navy department 
Identification badges get by the 
cafeteria doora.

The Navy waa ths third , build-
ing In the vitlnity o f the Army to 
dam p down on cafeteria viaitora. 
Both the Federal Reserve (just 
acroae the street from the Munl- 
tiona’ building) and Department 
of Interior have put "employea 
only” signs over their eateriea 
during certain hours.

What the Army will do to ap-
pease its midday hunger atiU ia 
being considered. Some of the 
hired l),elp suggests an Isaue of 
ludch b<«ea

Women Must Play 
Important Part

Atlantic City, N. J., May 24— 
—Weary delegates to the General 
Federationrof Women’s Clubs hur-
ried homeward or went out to aee 
the sights of this seaside resort 
today, certain their triennial gold-
en Jubilee convention had made 
club history.

They carried with them the 
challenge of t h ^  new leader. Mrs. 
John L. Whifenurst of Baltimore, 
to organize '“a crusade to preserve 
our representative form of govern-
ment, to combat Fifth Columnista 
and prepare our country and our 
people to defend themaelvea."

In accepting the presidency o f 
the world's largest organisation o f 
women, Mrs. Whitehurst said last 
night at a banquet attended by 
3,000 that “women must play very 
Important parts in our country’s 
affairs if we are to save it f r ^  
the fate o f France and other coun- 
trlee."

The federation voted for a poli-
cy o f "whatever aid is necessary" 
to nations resisting ' totalitarian 
aggression if their defense is deem-
ed "vital" to defenae o f the United 
SUtee.

Oae PnpU ta 8khoel

 A.taB>'-Neb i ' of )  gald « Teacher 
Ruth Clark to Cousin Ckfol Clark; 
'School ia dismissed for the sun-, 

mer.”  And that ended the school 
jrear for Cedar county’s  one pupil, 
one-teacher and one-family schooL

Catile Eadrele ^ y ^

Many readers who have had 
severe winter cougha or attaclw 
o f acute bronchiUa, will have that 
type of cough which the patient 
says "hangs on." Very often this 
cough which la ao hai^ to get rid 
of, U a chrmilc bronchitis, and the 
distreaaing persistent cough la an-< 
no)dng and enervating. The cough 
often starts upon arising in the 
morning when it ia dry, and the 
mucous la difficult to raise. How-
ever, after drinking coffee or 
aome hot liquid, the cough loosens 
and large quantiUea m phlegm 
will be brought up. This may 
be thick and clear, or It may be 
discolored with aoot and dust 
which haa been breathed in during 
the previous day or night. The 
cough may or may not be trouble-
some during the ensuing day or it 
may come on again at night .Fits 
of coughing may bp brought on 
merely by moving from a warm 
room to a colder one or any sud-
den change of .temperature may 
cause the victim to have a parox-
ysm.

It ia likely to be worse when the 
weather is cold and damp, and is 
often accompanied by alight fever 
and sbortneaa o f breath. In many 
eases, the patient will remember 
havliig had an attack o f  tnfluens«t 
or a cold, previous to the bron-
chial trouble, and others ajgMfi 
win not be able to recall any par-
ticular time .when the coughing 
started. In many cases, chronic 
bronchitis Is a aequel to catarrh 
o f the noee aad throat, aad the 
conatant dropping o f nasal mucous 
Into the throat has finally caused 
Irritation o f the bronchial tubes. 
In such cases, the bronchitis may 
be regarded as an extension of the 
catarrh. In any case, regardleas of 
the ertgtnal cauae, bronehlWa 
should be treated the same aa any 
other catarrhal Inflammation, 
namely by. fasting and dieting.

I have seen excellent reaulta obr 
talned' when the paUent waa put 
on a fruit Juice fast for several 
days after which a proper diet 
should be used. Since moat catar-
rhal dlaeasea have their origin In 
deviation o f elimination to the 
mucous membranes, the condition 
should be treated from that view-
point and the normal, organs of 
elimination opened up, relieving 
the burden being placed on the 
mucous surfaces:

The relief obtained by the fast-
ing is often rapid and lasting, 
providing, the paUent doaa not re-
turn to his former bad haMta of 
living and eating. Those readers 
who would like to have further 
information on the subjeat are in 
vited to send for Dr. Frank Mc-
Coy’s revised articles entlUctL 

Bronchitis”  aad another, "Catar-
rhal Diseases.’ ”  Just address your 
raqueqt t o ' the McOoy Health 
Servi^  in care of thU new m per, 
enclosing a large, aelf-aaorai 
envelope and 6 . cents In statapa 
aad I will sea that your artlclaa 
are seat to your promptly.

How Is a convoy escorted, and 
attacked? The usual copvoy is a 
herd of merMiant ships, escorted 
through dangerous water by de-
stroyers, the arch foes of subma-
rines., * '

Especially valuable shipments 
arb sometimes guarded by a 
cruiser, or even a battleship. But 
big ships like that don’t come a 
dime a dozen, and their use breaks 
up units of battle fleets.

That the British can't spare 
many big ships for convoy duty 
explains why the Germans have 
been using cruisers or battle 
cruisers a^ in at convoys. A de-
stroyer doesn’t have a ^chance 
against these big ships, for cruiser 
guns range far beyond those of a 
destroyer. They can pick off ships 
in the convoy line with ease.

British deartt of escorts also ex-
plains why the RoyaL A tr-F orce  
went after the Scharnhorst and 
the Gneisenau in their French 
berths day after day until theae 
big battle crulaera were reported

line gets under way, the destroy- 
era seta their speed to match the 
alowest ship in the line, which 
may be between aix and eight 
knots.

If a submarine ia sighted, the 
destroyers order the convoy to 
scatter, then start full apeed 
the sub. Th». aub skipper hi 
quite a problem. Should be ga 
Me on getting in position and 
Ing hia. torpedoes, or should 
dive? If he stays near the sur-
face and ahoota, the oddr are bet-
ter than three to one that he won’t 
live to ahoot again.

The destroyer ia too fast for tha 
sub, usually doing 20 to 30 knots. 
'The aub can travel no more than 
12 .to 16 on the surface, and 6 to 
10 submerged. The only escape ia 
to go down more/tnan 200 feet 
and w ait * /

But subs ^ e n ’t always spotted. 
If the water ia choppy, wMte caps 
hide periscopes. So the aub cap-
tain Xakea hia time, alma hia tor-
pedo tubes, and fires in the course 
)Fihe ships le has picked out. 
t's hard for tbe^erchan«.men to 

escape, for he* doesn't have much 
speed or maneuverability.

A t night, subs are handicaiq>ed. 
The periscope is useless. If the 
sub comes to the surface, the es-
cort can pick him out eaaiiy.

The subs have been succeaaful 
in this war partly because they’ve 
been able to pick off merchant' 
ships outside the convoy zones.

With the airplane, it’a different. 
The Germans are baaed at Brest, 
again closer to British steamer 
lanes than la the-Royal A ir Force, 
'That's why Britain haa wanted 
Iriah baaea. Nazi planes can 
bomb merchantmen, radio position 
o f convoys or single ships to subs 
or surface raiders.

Most American naval experts 
figure the best answer to the con-
voy problem, purely from a tech-
nical point of view, is the air 
Bcout attached In aome way to 
convoy eacorta. But they aren’t 
talking about how theae air 
Bcouta are operating, or can oper-
ate. It may be significant that 
the Germans are reported to be 
Mtting fewer target’  In the late 
spring than they were last March.

But won’t know ths whole 
story until the war ia over.

cian for an examination, and then 
Intelligent steps may be taken to 
relieve you. Sedatives are a tem-
porary expedient, but once the 
root cauae la found, the condition 
may be treated with a view of 
pennanent benefit.

QuesUon; Mrs. W. D. writes: 
'Would you tell in your column 
what'the word gingivitis means?” 

Answer: This la a chronic reces- 
aion of the gum Uasue and is 
found mostly in anemic, middle- 
aged women. It U sometlmea 
found In those suffering from dia-
betes or arthritis.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netta 
478. Stafford

Tiacter Alse Fiactloas

Ocontn, Wls. —- tF) —  Farmer 
George Dodlevy sold hia horaca 
and nought a tractor becauae a 
team ran away, dragging him un- 
dtr tha whaali o f  a wagon. Then 
tka warn traetar tat a

kfiiMftai'

-Paraona, Kas.—T^jf^Thig coypjta. 
.dlda’f t ia x i 'a  chanca. WKQe repair-* 
lag a fanoa. Farmer M.- Fletcher 
aaw a herd o f cattle aurreund the 
coyote in an almoat perfect circle. 
Two horaee iaslde the ring at-
tempted to trample the beasL 
Fletcher Joined In and as the her 
wlldered coyote ca r  e cloae he kilt-
ed with a  hammer. Fletcher col-
lected |1 bounty.

*nM height o f the aadent Oa-

Question: Mr. G. B. writes: 
"How may one stop the tendency 
for white flaky coating to form on 
the eyelids? It ia very noticeable 
In the morning and is bard to 
waah o ff? "

Answer: The use o f one o f the 
standard eyewashes will often be 
helpful in removing the coating. 
As a general rule when it occurs 
persistenUy without any sign of 
inflammation, it is due to the 
straining o f the eyes and may be 
avoided by taking better care of 
themi wearing glaases if necea- 
•hfy*

Frencli Protest<

Tanker Seizure
' t

ViclRf^ Unoccupied France. May 
24._(;p)_Ttae French government 
is protesting"'to London, through 
the United States State Depart-
ment, against Britiah seizure o f 
the French tanker Sheheiazade 
while she was crossing the Atlan-
tic with a British navicert.

The British Admiralty anndunc 
ed capture o f the IS,467-ton tank-
er Thursday. She waa aaid to , be 
carrying a  full cargo of American 
oil for North Africa. The qll waa 
said to have been purchased by 
the Moroccan and Tunisian gov- 
ernmenta with the agreement that 
it anuld not be re-exported.

Quotations
In wars o f the past, battlea ware 

fo u ^ t  over forts and towns and 
cities for  control o f a nation. Now 
battles are fought over nations for 
control o f the world.

^-Secretayy o f A g r i e n l t u r e  
daade Wlckard.

Joseph Simons, 18, o f Furnace 
avenue waa sentenced to an inder- 
tenplnate term fn the Cheshire 
State reformatory, bn seven 
charges o f breaking and entering 
by Judge Joseph A. Koaiorek in 
the local court. Simona waa ar-
rested Wednesday night in con-
nection with a series of breaks in 
five stores in the business section 
and two attempted breaks. He 
pleaded not guilty when arraigned 
in court saying that he waa forc-
ed at the point o f a gun to break 
into the Mores by some man 
whom he did not know. He could 
not describe the man, when aMc- 
ed by the court. A  signed confes-
sion by Simona given in court as 
evidence found him guilty by 
Judge Koaiorek.

In bis statement Simona ad-
mitted breaks In Whlton Grocery 
store and the Puritan Market on 
Blast MAln s trn t  on tbe night o f 
May Iflth, the G. H. Baker Furni-
ture company on Futnaca avenut, 
Stafford Plumbing, Friendly 
Beauty shop, aad Ufe CentrM 
Market on Main street Tuesday 
night. Police aald cash amount-
ing to about $83 waa taken from 
the Puritan and Central Markets. 
In September 1940," Simons w af 
taroled from Cbcahlre after serv-
ing time for breaking and aflter- 
ing. He will serve an a d d ^  term 
for hla violatloq ot hia pairole. Po-
lice who Investigated Fere, State 
Policemen, Arthur Koiss and Ar-
thur Whitmarsh. CAief oT .police 
George Kealy and night patrol-
man WtUiam Silk.

Mias MyrUe Dobson o f WastfM 
avenue, hbnor student o f ,  
Senior dass o f Stafford 
school waa awarded second 
of $25 in the essay contest a 
High scboola In the State, apon- - 
a o r^  by the 0>nnecUcut League 
o f Nations Aasodftion, it was an- 
iiounced by Pittalpal Cheater E. 
Baston. Mlaa Dobaon was ons 
point behind the adnner Abraham 
Friedman of Bristol. This Is the 
third year a student o f Stafford 
High school wag awarded a prize. 
In 1939 Mias Ruth Horsman and 
in 1940 Miaa Gertruda Moonsy 
took first honora.

Army Charters 
Yacht^ Steamers,

it

Aad
Quekion: Mrs. D. D. wrltaa: .**1 

have a pain In my face wUch 
nearly. ilSrta .I tJ L g 9
OM aids oRly and It oomaa on aud* 
danly somettoaar when T am eat-
ing. It used to be a aharp pain, 
but later It became a series 
sharp knifelike palna. Now it la 
one long pain aad sometimes 
lasts for Mwrs. Can you Jell 
what this could bs?”

Ansarar: From the symptoms 
this sounds jrery much Uka a tri- 
'facial nepralgia otherwfta

Democracy aa a ^ray o f Ufa. 
la conpettag with vailoua;, totaUr 
tarian ways of Ufe. And Democra-
cy  wlU win only If it works better 
Utah; t l«T  t o  ::: .

—Weadell WlUkla. 1949 CK O. P; 
pnaMsattal otadMate.

I  have encountered no Fascism 
in Latln-American countries. Such 
tHctatorslilps tlu « def exist are not 
ideMogical But military and eco- 
Bomle.

 HhMe Frank, aother.

  , Boston, M a y ; *4,—<F>-cThe. 
Army haa chartered alz yachts aad 
ateantablpa. to. enaMe sokUera-sta^ 
ttoniwl «m isl|u»4 o f  Mew Ebiig 
land's" coastal defmass to have 
more frequent leave on the main-
land.

In making the announcement to-
day. MaJ. Gen. James A . Woodruff, 
commanding tbe First Corps Area, 
M id the vessels would be used un- 
tU other ships were, constructed 
\inder War Department supervi-
sion to take o v m  the work.

Tastes Heady Wine of 
Being Called Worthy 

f Of Playing-Scenes with 
, Ethel Barr3rmore.

B y Veetn Kelling
New York, May 24— (F)—She 

lives Just left o f Park avenue, rides 
horaeback In Central park, haa a 
Yale brother, a Vaasar sister and 
at 22 yean  ot age Is tasting the 
heady wine o f being acclaimed aa 
actress worthy r i  playing scenes 
with her theatrical majesty, Queen 
Ethel Bari-ymore.

In other words, meet Thelma 
Schnee, who is having ths time 
of her Ufe this spring being Some-
body on Broadway. Eight perform- 
,ancea a week she trahaforms he'r- 
tself from the very weU broiii^t up 
yotmg woman she is into the trull, 
Bessie, in the hit production "The 
Corn Is Green.”

She has even read poetry to 
Prize-Winning Playwright Wil-
liam Saroyan when he was suffer-
ing from the grip.

Exalted Look In Eyee 
I fe  a fine sight to watch Thel-

ma’s hazel eyes take on a aort of 
exalted look as she orders the blue j 
plate stetde special dining at Sar- 
dl’s before the evening perform-
ance, with celebrities of the atage 
wielding their knives and forks at 
every other table.

"There," she offered sotto voice. 
Indicating a nearby pair, “ara 
Diana Barrymore, John Barry-
more’s daughter, who Juit opened 
In The Happy Day,’ and Bram- 
weU Fletcher, who la In the cast 
of Katharine OornelTs T he Doc-
tor's DUemma’.”

In an hour and a half most of 
them would be behind the foot- 
Ughts when the curtains rolled up 
all along Broadway.

' ( Thelma, who Insists she waa not

Heavy Storm 
Strikes Tow n

Rain J^lps Gardeners; 
Bolt Hits Sub-Station; 
No Damage Reported.

to

Sunlight, s  scooter and a shad-
ow  blend into a grim symbol 
near scene in Cleveland whera 
a 7-year-«ld boy* met death 
under truck wheels. Scooter 
bounded back on sidewalk after 

boy was struck.

night club, and "18’’ club, staying 
out tUl dawn for the first Urns In 
her Ufe.

H l|k Fotnt In Career 
High point in Tbelma’a few 

years ao far, however, waa at her 
fltM rehearsal with Ethel Barry- 
moye, whom she had never met h ^  
fore. She played a few  scenes. 
The great actress walked out to

Tbe freak wind, hail and rain-' 
which wrought heavy dam- 
sight towns In tha weatem 
the atata, miaaed Manches-

ter lata^ yesterday afternoon, only 
r paselng over on Uie 

fringe o f the storm.
""Ms StaHon

A  haavy rtitaatorm, traveling 
fast, paaaed direblW'over town at 
7:15, supplying (M t^ed gardens 
with a d r e n c h ^  n to . Lightning 
was severe, one bolt ^  lightning 
striking near the New strMt sub-
station o f the Connecticut^Power 
Company, Manchester Dtvlalon, 
ealUng out Ckimpany .2, SMFD. 
damage resulted from the bolt a 
no fire was started although thê  
lightning affected the tranamlsaion 
for a short time.

Temperature Drops i 
The temperature here droppM 

sharply in the wake o f  the two 
cooling storms o f yesterday after-
noon. Within an hour after the 
second storm the temperature 
dropped from 88 to 87 and a brisk 
westerly breeze during the evening 
pUzhed the mercury down to 55 in 
the early morning hours. A t 7 
o'clock this morning Uie tempera-
ture was 03.

Farmers and home gardeners 
were happy after the eoaktng rain-
storm and no damage waa reported 
from outliring areas from hall or 
wind.

Romantic Pair in State Feature

/

I. S. Club Dance 
Ig WeU Attended

her and said:
“ My dear, that was lovely."

_______  - Thelma’s brother, <3harles, who
pretty enough to be popular with law at Yale, is now Inter-
tbe boys in high school, and still ggted in writing for ths theater. 
Isn’t, Is loving her success. And | father keeps a scrapbook ofring 
who wouldn’t?

Flrat Item In Thelma’s scrap-
book is a  note which reads, "Say 
to youi;self before you go on, T am 
a wonderful actress.’ Becauae we 
aU think ao." ^

It la signed "Lynn and Allred" 
. . . .T h e  Lunts, no leas.

Last summer Thelma toured the 
west with them ss Nina in "The 
Sea OuU."

Bridgeport Home Town 
A t a plump 12, Thelma played the 

role o f toe Russian peasant mother 
who kills her own son in "Grded" 

, at Central High school in Bridge-
port, Conn., her bomb tow n,, and 
'sron a school prise for toe beet 
acting o f toe year.

As a consequence - she received 
an exchange fellowship in BSng- 
land, where she studied at the ton - 
don School of Speech and Drama.

Matriculating at WeUesley she 
quit after a year because no 
drama courM waa offered and went 
to Carnegie Tech in Pittsburgh, 
being graduated at 19. Her In-

!DS a
her press clippings. Her sister, 
Betty, 19, Is studying to t>e a doc 
tor.

Her mother, whose home ia a 
charming one featuring beautiful 
furnitura and excellent service, is 
a little startled but entirely 
pleased over her daughter's sue* 
cess.

She has juat learned, abe con 
leased, what tha photograidiera 
mean when they ray "clieese 
cake.”

Greek Trieg
ToK iU K ing

And Premier
______    r  '

(Omttaned From Page Oae)

Nearly 100 couples attended toe 
anntud dance o f Sock and Buakin, 
toe High school dramatic club, 
held last night at toe Manchester 
Country club. The dance was also 
tha occasion for toe  Initiation of 
80 new members of toe club.

The young couples danced dur-
ing toe evening to music furnished 
by Wilfred Maxwell ano hla Mod- 
ernaires.

The initiates were called before 
toe Sock and Buskin membera and 
guests aa their names or num-
bers were drawn from a fish bowL 
They were then Inducted into the 
club.

Punch was served during the 
evening.

Memorial Service 
At S. A. Citadel

tions begun to run down his possi-
ble accomplices."

------.  . -------------  ^ I In the motor car with the king'
atructor there gave her a letter to vvas Shefket Verlael, who
Shakespearean Director Margaret premlet o f Albanto since
Webster who listened to her read 
a part, patted her on toe shoulder 
and predicted that she would see 
her name In bright llg ^ s  some

was two years before Thelma 
heard from  her again.

Playa In Sommer Stock 
la  toe meantime she p la y ^  in 

mjmmer stock In Cohasset, Maine, 
took toe role of a Chinese girl in a 
Pearl Buck play, "Flight to 

which never reached New

premier
toe Italians first invaded that coun-
try early In 1939.

Attempt On Verlacl'e U fe  
The official annoimcement de* 

scribed toe affair as an attempt on 
toe life o f VertacL 
' News o f tola "criminal act, 

said toe H ran a  dispatches, was 
withheld unUl today, pending ques 
ttoning o f toe priaoner.

"During questioning which last* 
ed until yesterday.”  the dispatches 
continued, "Vassal L ad  MihailoffChina, _______ _ ___________ ______

York: and made her Manhattan I ^xpreased personal feelinga against 
dsbut laat year In a bit part In members o f the Albanian govern- 
"Th# World We Make.”  ,  ment for not having received and 

But Mira Webater had not fo ^  Wna. and hia intention
gotten her. When Uta Hagen l*ft ^vaa to disturb the exaltation o f 

•  toe Lunta ahe sold toam the idea Albanian paople. 
o f Thalma, sight unssen. T h e lM  "Trial against him ia Imminent 
learned her role on toe overnight „ ^ i ^ e  before toe
train Jump to Detroit where she o f armed forcee in Al
Joined toe distinguished pair and banin.”
became their protege. I King inttorio Emanuele return

No snow baa aver drifted acrow  ^  jo  Roma by Mr from  Tirana on 
Thelma’s countarpan# . . • Her u  after a araak’s tour o f too 
fatter Is A. C. Schnee, a Albania battlafnmts wharo toe
real ratato broktr . , But to 1 g n t  tmight toe Greeks,
fulfill her ambitions ahe covered 
by miles o f New York con-
crete trying to get a Job.

Shs waa never broke, but her 
heart did many tlmra, m ]^  
Thelma.

Mot Bray to Get la Cast 
It wasn’t easy getting into 

Corn la  Green,”  either. She

stir 
toe Hi 
and

toe romantic duo, James Stewart and Paulette Goddard 
plenty o f zany antics in James Rooaevsit’a ’’Pot O' Gold,”  
:-hearted comedy which playa at ths State theater Sunday 

through United Artists releSse. *> '

C C  Members 
Entertained

Board 'of ^ntrol Is 
Host at Dinner at the 
Hotel Sheridan. \ ''

To Get Degree

The Board o f Control of tos 
Chamber ot Commerce entertained 
17 o f toe 41 new members at a dtn« 
nar last n ight As a result of tha 
Chamber's recent drive 41 new 
members were added, toe. 17 being 
among those who recently Joined. 
The regular busineaa meeting waa 
poetponed btcause o f Inclement 
weather which prevented many 
members from being present.

Thora who spoke were Arthur 
ming, 1st vice-president; Mre. John 
Plcklee, representing the Auxil-
iary; 'H erbert Swanson, Retail 
Merchants' Board; Ruasell Paul, 
director: Jack Sanson, president; 
and B. J. McCabe, executive vice- 
president.

Four Cruisers
Claimed Sunk

Chargfes\^^*ar

Aid G iv ^  Axis

(Oontintied Prom Page ^ 0^ }

"W e also are paying royalties \to 
Germany on a substance used m, 
making airplane wings.”

Plans Joint Commlttoe 
Gillette already hsa introduced a 

resolution to create a Joint investi-
gating committee composed of five 
senators and five representatives. 
Formation o f such a group has 
been approved by the Senate Com-
merce Committee.

 rhe Iowa senator said he would 
aeek prompt Senate action and 
predicted the inquiry would be ap-
proved by both chambers. The in-
vestigation would be financed with 
a $20,000 appropriation and proba-
bly would be undertaken In co- 
operaUon with Justice Department 
studies o f connections between 
American and foreign firms which 
might affect the national defense 
program.

Gillette said he understood tost 
toe Justice Department already 
“has collected a mass o f Informa-
tion" on that subject.

Manchester’s service groupe, 
auxUlariee and patriotic aocletiea 
will asaemble tomorrow morning 
at 10:15 at toe Army and Navy 
club to march to toe annual Me- 
morlM Day church service at toe 
SMvatlon Army citadel. AU posts 
and auxUiariea will carry toier 
unit flags and will march from 
toe Army and Navy club to toe 
citadel behind toe SMvation Army 
Band.

To Mara Flara
The service groupe wiU arrive at 

toe citadel at 10:30 ana aU flags 
will be carried into toe church and 
massed at either aide o f toe Mtar 
during toe service.

Adjutant N. J. Curtis will 
preach toe MemoriM Sunday ser-
mon, his subject being, "W hat la 
Your Life", from Jamee 4:15. The

Friends Gather 
To Give Shower

Mias Dorothy Newbury, o f Char 
ter Oak, was pleasantly surprised 
Friday evening when about 20 of 
her friends and relatives from this 
town, Rockville and Stafford 
Springs gathered at toe home o f  
her aunt, Mrs. Edward Newbui 
o f Middle Turnpike East, a n d ^ n - 
dered her a, miscellaneous M i^ er.

A  mock wedding startM the 
evenina’s fun with M l^  Eunice 
Ludwig of Stafford Sprtnga aa toe 
bride and Mrs. E d ^ r d  Newbury 
as tbe bridegroonyMrs. Hazel Cul-
ver acted aa toexmlnister.

After a a o c ^  time refreshments 
were served/by toe hostess.

Miss h l^ b u ry  is to be married 
on JuneX  to George MacDonald of 
Henry,

Accent Put
OnEligNeed 
V V. For Skilled

(Oonttnned Prom Page Ona)

ing 50,000 pilots. To keep them In 
tiie  ̂air we shall have to have at 
leaat^ 250,000 well-trained me-
chanics on the ground. I doubt if 
tbe A i w  and civilian schools to-
gether aiX.now producing much 
more tban^.25.000 mechanics i 
year."   \

Highlights orotoer  prepared ad* 
dresses at the sbraion called by 
the six New England governors 
and more than 40 kew  England 
business organizations 'and offtclM 
agencies:

A  lack of liMtructora ^allfled 
to teach induatriM defenae a^ork 
waa termed a "bottleneck" In't*“  
defense training program by Loi 
J. Oaetlni, assistant supervisor i 
teacher-training under toe Massa-
chusetts Department of Education. 
 He said tbe problem had super-
seded one o f a shortaga o f akUIed 
machinists.

Walter F. Downey, Maaeachu- 
setts commisaioner o f edueation, 
sMd 75 munlcipaUUea In toe state 
were operating industrial training 
courses in an eff<irt to contribute 
to the defenae program.

Dean Bklwaril U  Moreland of toe 
Masrachusrtta Institute of Tech-
nology s(Ued that New Bngtand 
c o U e i^  and universities were of 
fe r i i^  full and part-time courses 
to r t^ n  engineers In phases o f the 
:m tlon  industry.

battla for the eastern Mediterran-
ean aa Intanaifylng and said Ital-
ian planra and light Naval craft 
Wars aiding toe mrmana by at

(OeattoMfi Prom Paga One)

Mre. Ellen L. Fuller

tacking British Naval units sent 
to Crete to attempt to proveht toe 
Gertruma from landing troops.

StefanI, Italian news agency, 
Mid mosquito boats had wMted at 
night in Ckuo channel, Just asst of 
Crate, until they raw toe outlines 
of approaching warshipa which 
they identified aa British destroy-
ers and cruisers.

The Britiah ahlpe, Btefani sMd, 
had Just re-formed line after an 
attack by Italian torpedo-firing 
planes which ted  hit a 10,000-ton 
cruiser.

The tiny torpedo-firing motor-
boats attacked, eurprisTng and 
scattering the British NsvM for-
mation and hitting two cruisers 
and possibly a third, toe agency 
reported.

It  added that later toe same 
night numerous Britiah destroyers 
atucksd  toe Dodecaneee island 
base from which toe British as-
sumed toe mosquito boat fleet had 
come, but steamed o ff toon after 

fire as other motor torpe- 
d^  boata warmed up their engines 
for A counter-attack.

Syracuae, N. Y., May 24—M n. 
Ellen L. Fuller, o f 81 Washington 
street, Manchester, Coim., wllT be 
a candidate for a baccalaureate de-
gree from Syracuse university dur-
ing Ita 70th annual commencement 
exercises at Archbold stadium on 
toe Syracuae campus Monday, 
June .2.

Leonard W. Brocklngton, promi-
nent Canadian lawyer who ts spe-
cial war-time aaslatant to the 
prime minister of Canada, will de-
liver toe commencement address. 
Following his talk. Chancellor Wil-
liam Pratt Graham wlU confer sev-
eral honorary degrees. Undergrad-
uate degrees will be awarded by 
toe deans of toe respective col-
leges.

Mrs. Fuller majored in home 
economic teaching in toe College 
of Home Economics and toe School 
of Bducatloii.

Local Ri 
Nearing

Las< Services to Be 
morrow Evenlag 
Clrarch of Ni

The cloaing servieca o f 
CHiurch o f toe NazarsM ted 
toe Evangelistic tram, Jarralt i 
Dell Aycoek, win t e  teld 
row evening after a 
ful campaign. Thera isill t e  ' 
two aervicea at tte  cfaufdi 
row, toa opening aervlca at 
day at 9:80 a. m., cloatng at i 
toa usuM Sunday acho« 
being omitted. Tlia 
service will begin at fi'JO , 
utaig torougb to 9 p. at., t|ie 
YPS aervlca omitted.

Establlateg F ratara 
Thera revivM aieattags, at 

type not often held in drartete 
denomlnatlona o f tte  prsasat 
have been helpful to a large 
ter  o f  peopla through toa 
and ara an establiabed fra ttm  
the gospel tailing efforts o f  
Nazarena danominatkm, ai 
mandad by Jesus: "G o ya 
fore and teach all Natioaa, 
tlMng them In toe naam at 
Father, jsnd tte  Son. aad o f 
Holy Ghost."

Hsra Twtos B sN w 
Ths Aycocks have praaebad 

sung in Maneheatsr tartea *'

Mrs. Fuller ta a sister of Mrs. 
Charles M. O'Dowd of 81 Washing-
ton.

Shock Troops, Tanks 
Attack HaUans

Rome, Miiy 24—  (F) —^British 
shock troops F jto  tanks attacked 
Italian dlvutons '  *““  *'

Nazi Diplomat 
H ere to Buy Up 

O il Properties
(QraHanafi Frara raga Oas)

Violent Storm

the ItMlan* high 
day,"^but were hMl 
ginning o f their as'

In East Africa, 
buUetin added, ia< 
attacks were being 
hard-pressed Fascist f(

Italian press dispatches i 
today artillery fire on toe 
end SMum fronts In North Afi

lieglng Tobruk, 
d sMd to-

s t  toe be- 
asteult.

Uta dMly war 
Britiah 
at toadirect

assembly o f veteran and auxiliary 
groups at toe Army and Navy club 
win oe in charge o f MarehM E l /
mer Weden.

esta in Massachusetts showed 
J ito  drivers on open country roads 
averaged atx miles faster at night 
than in daytime.

but indicated that aoUve 
.  lOperaUona against toe British 

V i s i t s  S t e t C  ll*«re marked Ume while toe Axta 
T 1 B 1 I.B concentrated on Crete.

Scouting patrols were reported 
(Oonttnned From Pnga Ora) I busy, howfver,

______  were raid to have attacked Britiah
niaht Many streets In various I troop and transport concentra- 
parta o f the city were flooded. 1 tions in toa 8Mum area.

The Boutoern New' England 
Telephone Company reported that I 
more than 500 'phonea w a n  put 
out o f service In New Haven and 
through toe Naugatuck vMIey.
Lightning played havoc with tha 
New Haven RMIroad’s signM sys-
tem and trains ran from  five to 25 
minutes late.

we are unable to ray whether they 
were genuine or n o t”

No Control Over Ceapaslra 
Standard Oil’s  German aubaid- 

lary has pMd almoat nothing to its 
American owners ainca HlUer 
came to power, a conditlaa axtat- 
ing among other American-owned 
German firma.

Farlsh was quoted aa aaylng 
that for  months hia company haa 
had "no control trom New Torit ot 
toe operations of. toera two com 
panles and for years have not been 
able to get dividends out o f them.

While In South America, T te 
HaroldTribune said. Dr. Rleth as-
sisted in toe formation of toa Am-
erican AbatenUon Committee com- 
praed o f two Japanese, .an Italian 
jmd a Gernuui.

r r h e  reM Mm o f to t  oommlttaa 
la tb  hinder toe appUcaUon o f tte  
le n d -R ^  MU by every means, 
from propaganda to more direct 
metood^<; The Herald Tribune
Mid. \

1984 and 1986. Jarratt 
cock  is a moat earnaat p re u te r  < 

toe glad Udlnga" with a 
o f having taught and sot 
raaldanta o f i f i  toa statra 
Canada In tte  past 36 y  
anplverstry o f which te  
ed during toe current cai 
Dell A y«»ck  is an I m n ^ t  
teamworker, with axosUant 
and zeM for aoul wbmlng. 

l i t o  Eapsriarara 
Tha life experiencra 

Aycocka art told In ^ H tU a  ̂
just off tte  preat, '
n a n  to Dawn," giving tot 
episodes of their Hvra from 
hood to toe present ttora. 
Aycock la a coovart o f 
SiMto to Los A n ^ e s .

Tonight at 7:80 tte  
WlU give thalr Uf« Mocy  to » *  
clM Saturday 

Ths puhHc Is tovltsd to 
t te  rarvlct tols .» v s n ^ l _ ^  
baar toa totareattog stofy  ra
o f God’s . * 5
(  WM which ara hoohsd ito
rarvicM to churchra oC sH 
tw tiona from  coast t o  ooara.

Circle to Ho>ld
Party Tueadaj

St. Margarat’a CIzMa, 
o f  limbella. is qumaortog a I 
bingo T tesday^m M  
weak to tte  RXof^
Tha ronntera art t S M  to 
and bring a fritad.
WlU te  sarrad hy tte  
chaiga conalattog o f Mrs. FUBp j 
Caraay. chairman. Mrs. 
WUllama, M n . F . R.
Mrs.: H e m  Oruisu r. M n . 
Strangs, Mr*. Mi 
Mra. Fallx J. McBvitt, M n . 
McNamara, M n . Anna D d la ] 
aad Mrs. R aymond Fugaity.

than marched against the Tugo- 
stava

f o o t  Shots Ftred'at. Ktag
Rumors that four or five sb^ 

were fired at the king to an .a t 
tempted assassination of t^ a o v  

'-Tih. lera l^  hlite«H ted been cwvant in 
I Rome ever since ' he taone back 
- * •• • )ud gone

le h;   ‘
ttried to meet ita producer. H e rb e r t !^ ™
Shumlto, two years ago, and hadi®*» 
struck up an w q u ^ t o n c ^ p lf f f^ P S S l^ ^

uls.
ton troops,with toe doorman o f hia New Y o rk ,

SMrtment. under I
When the caUed him and aecur-1 Nothing j s i s  discloaad to authOT- 

ed aa oppototment, saying they I Itatlve tt iir ten , howeyra,: * until 
had t  mutual friend, she was I questionnig o f  the azrailaiit • en- 
forcoQ to admit it waa his door- aMed authoriUes to niaka pubUc 

isn. Shumlto broke into laughter, j today’s version o f  tte  ih5>ottog.  ̂
"But I  was to," Thelma „  com-

He doubted that the so ft -m k en  iHold Saturday
Miss Schnee would te  convtoctogl X
to tte  rMe o f a girl who gives Mrtb 
to an lUegiUmate child.

Ttelm a telephoned him one day 
and aMd. *ni>ia ia Toots Srtmee 
speaking.”  and gave him a per-
fect ImitatlMi o f a trollop.

The part is hers.
Stin Stadtoa Aotiag 

Although New York drama

Trial Sesaipn

NURSEIES
REMOVAL AND CLEAliANCE

SALE
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ON 

EVERGREENS, TREES, SHRUBS, ETC.
r .a !aag  EXPOtED oa ear dlaplay grouad ooatatotog many i r a  
meat, practicaOy aU o f  which are S to 16 years old and older, bavigg

plMtB
. aapadally eoadttteaad tor

a  U ch  Mara trade. To rave moving e x p e n r a _ _  ,  _ __ . ,
----OPraR ALL OF THIS STOCK AT ONE-HALF ITS REAL VAl̂ UEW E

H a r in r  B ben C a re fu lly  D u g  and In  O u r  S p e ^  D isp la y  R o o b i

Ora Elberto Feadi T i m  with each paiehara o f f lA s  
or more made w w k days axeept Sataiday. Oaa 
only to a castoaier or faiaUy,SPECIAL nt£E OFFER

(Oeattoood frora Fags O gai.

but that death actuMly was pans- ] 
by a  nooM about hla neck. 
f o osad Koora UaezplBlra)l 

Laft ’ iiMwmtainii aa to atonifl- 
crlUca. who bavo no reputatioQ cance to Uii m ^  waa a  r a m d  I 
for being sentimental, hurried to ljjgo iu  which Aaaoelata MeMCM'i 
their typewriters after the opening Uj^iunlner ^ r n e U u s  J. O’L i ^  1 
laat fall and wrote aa one I tostiilmi wmFfound dangling from  
that one youngMer, ,  bathroom s h o w e r X o S u e V to e
Schnee. waa teiriflc; aha nUl stud- gtMulman apartmenL Ha' said R |
lea acting. Twice a w edt aha' .............................
goca to school to Lee Straabeig, 
a dlaitole of tte great Stanlatov- 
i l ^  'o f m  Mbshora * A d , Theater, v 

Ste’a been having fun,Jtoo, ex- 
plo«ai(fNew”rofk.

^Kbs -bad tw »  dsttp Ftth Wfl- 
fiam Saroyan before ahe returnod 
to California. Once, ate raira. te  
called te r  up at 7:15 p. m. and 
raid be didn’t  feel ^ 1 1 . . .  .Wotdd 
rhe come up and rrad poetry to 

She femindod him that aba

crudaly fashioned ot two 
ptecea o f  'whits cotton cord, oimi- 

1b  to  t t e l  whicli i
'modMMf^rapinia'.taiGded' CUt^dff ) 
tho^m rih  of-U fe to 'the young_f6M 
aotste operator. '
. * «**»— medical ozamtoor. Dr. | 
WIQtom J. Brickloy. raid it < 
hto opinion TBaaary dlad Jam 3 1 ,1 
tte  lu y  hla body was dlaeoivered to I 
Mrm Stoadmao'a sqmrtmei^

When I

• TREES .
'Prices Reduced 

One-Tliiî
Caaatotfng of Apple. Cherry, 
ridna Fraeh. revs; alao 
Ompê  viara. Boapfeerry, 
 Wijhhairy, Rhubarb aad 
Aaparagra Flaats.

FLOWERING 
T R F .F A  ' .

"bugariafl,. A haaad. MagaeUa,

BABY RAMBLERS, EVERGREENS
(Beddlag Rdara) l^wtoJ BargalB Oraaps, 

Frtmd A l

20c EA% 50c, $1, $1.50
... • f o f l l . O O , '  ' and $2
Î Tiile They Laatt

LANDSCAPE
Agrico Fertilizers ADVICE

w’ • For ^wn, Ga b̂a "W teh 'la jV  a a ^ . ''- ' 'n d a g ’- »  
•helph ar p b m  at yara

_ and Farat

• Austin Johnston

FABOLY BUNDLE 
K PIECES FOR

F u lly  F iR lah id
R«i^ To Usa

•21 P I E C E S . ‘. . . . , . 1 1 , 3 2
2 5  P IE C E S .............. 11.55
30  P IE C E S ’ ............ $1.80,
g eenta addilieaal for aadi 
 Urt la tte  boadle with ra 
Haslt OB the anmber of ahlrta.

Theoa priom iadade aheeta, 
weaitag apparel, ete. (Fear 
haadhmsmefs ooaat aa era

ate was ramovod from  the 
I aaartmaat to d^r boqpttal, phyd- 
c t o u  found Mra.^Bteadman to 'te

him?
had a abow at 8:45 p. m. but went 
to see him aftarwarda; S a isya a la tforh ig  fnga  
lives exquisitely, she saya, and] aitd tte  d a ^  
bkea to play BaetbOven isoaedB.

ABother tlms they want to Bar-
dl'a after t te  abosr with other,_______________________
theater folk. foDoartog up srtth a n je e te i a id  f h i q d M

Bl|  ̂ sluh. a S i!6a iill66M a»| h^

Flowering Shrnbs and Vines
«. Bagalar 56e Vaira' Redaeed-To

35c or S for $1.00

paetel4tair M em  Oa 16 as Man of a Vailotyv

HEDGING
25c, 50c, 75c Per D o e .

.Speetal.PriOM —  166 or Mers

CAPPORNU PRIVET 
BE^RBY THUNBERCn

SHIRT BUNDLES ONLT—  
Slagle Skirt 15c, 8 SUrto 85e, 
8 SUrto $$e aad U  eaato for 
each adOtkaial a ir t .

CLEANING PRICES 
ARE;

Ŝ Piaca
Bosiacsi Suita.. . . .  .$9e 
Oua-Plaea PlaiB 
Ladles* D rew s. . . .  i8le

We Gave Our 
Emploŷ etss 
To New Vork

,  Z ' -

And yon are alreadj benefiting by 

it. What’s that you say? Wbat 

has a trip to NewYoric got to do with 

the laundering of your clothes?

Jnst this when we took them 

down to the Laundry and Qeanera 

Allied Trades Association CouTen* 

tion two weeks ago they had an op-

portunity to see new processes in 

operation, learn about new short 

cuts— l̂eam about new washing for-

mulas, etc. - AU this has contributed, 

to the improvement o f the servico 

we are rendering here'at GnritSenfo 

ice so isn’t it true that in the final 

analysis yon reap die benefit?

been Brsalacs Incladiiic Sundays. Rab or Shlaa — AaiMa P a r te  Spaes. 
Batcaacs At 282 North Ifafa fs s t

ICRESTEI INN. — NO SELLING DPI

LAUNDRY AND DJ 
84 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTT 

“Tour IdBudry WHEN Tl

INC

m



\ ■■ ■ i *'-■•,

y R ad io  P ro g ra m s

fe o f  St a t e m e n ts 
O ve r N e w  R eg u l a t io n s

ifav S t—-tipy—CoB»*lywtKXl; T:SO—Blahop 
within S e  broadcnntlng * —Jimmv n vr
over the new Fedeml

_____ Oommiaslon reg*
ectlag networka and In̂

^ t)«xu  IB taking on the 
QC,n hattie of aUtenenta. 
the MBS network, which

and Gar* 
^)^e; g-^iwmy Fly^o Qnl*: *:80 
-—̂ m m er Symphony.

6—Loa Angelea Relaya; 
8:30—Gontact; 8 - -  Chicagoland
concert.

Sunday brings: War acbedule— 
Morning. 7:00, NBC: 8:00, NBC.

Bm commlaakm’a ^BS- »:M. ' MBS; 10:00. NBC.
ynaanting a cBS. Afternoon, 1:16, NBC-Blue:

tttla <rf 1:80, CBS; 2:15. NBC-Red; 8:16,
■*• piepared for Ita atockholdera , Eĥ entng, 6:00, NBO

•SUIated aUUona. To *  I Blue; 6’M). NBC-Blue, CBS; «:46, 
aKteat it anawera a brochure j 7 .55  ̂ cB S; 8:00, NBO-Blue:

eartler In the ^ k  by CBS j j b S; 11:00,
NBC.

Talkea, MBS, 10 a. m.—Review- 
ink stand "Franco-American Rela-
tions”; CBS, 1 p. m.—Symposium 
••What Writers In America Can 
Do For Freedom”; MBS, 1—1. S. 
Randall on ‘We Can Defend 
America": NBC-Red, 1:80—Round- 
Uble, "Polls and the CrisU"; MBS.
3— Americas Speak, Finale; CBS,
«;15—Alexander Woollcott reply-
ing to Lindbergh; MBS, 7—Forum 
"Food and Defense"; MBS, 9:45— 
Sen. C. W. Tobey on ••Convoya and 
War." ./

NBC-Red, 1—NBC String Sym-
phony; 6:80—1. Q. Junior: 0—Jack 
Benny: 7<—Charlie McCarthy; 7:80 
—One Man's Family; 9:30—Dead-
line dramas.

CBS, 3— Barlow Symphony; 
8:80—Koatelanats Concert; 4:80— 
OoL Stoopnagle; 7 (West 9:30)— 
Helen Hayes; 8—Summer Hour; 
9:80 (west 7)—CBS Workshop.

NBC-Blue. 11:15 a. m.—I’m an 
American, Naxlmova: 1 p. m.— 
Drama, Hidden History; 8:80—Be-
hind the Mike; 6:80—NT A Sym-
phony; 7:30—Paul Lukas in "In-
ner Sanctum”; 8:46—Bill Stem 
and Vox Poppers; 9—Good Will 
Hour.

MBS, 13—noon. This Is Ft. Dte;
4— Musical Steelmakers; 6:80—In-
dianapolis Speedway Trials; 8— 
Old Fashioned Revival; 10:80—De- 
aertption, Neeraik, N. J„  ICxpert- 
mental Blackout.

■What ^  New Radio Rules

___ _ other .things MBS says
ooBimlssion's order "does hot
__ Mtwork broadcasting or
away with the American sya- 

wlU not bring chaos into the 
does not paralyse free- 

the air but preserves it 
domlnatlm by a few 

,1—- ,  does not in any re- 
„  threaten the continuance of 
network program service; does 
lead to government ownership 

but has the opposite ten-
' ' f **

nddittOB to attacking the po-
of NBC and CBS, the paper 
«te an explanation of the re- 

pnw agreement with A8CAP, 
ipaw to return that society’s 
■le to its netwo^

In Saturday night list; Kvening

N, MBS: 6:45. NBC-Red; ;7:66, 
t8:15, MBS: 9:45. CBS; 11:00, 

11:80, MBS. .
Red. 6— Defense for

7—Knickerbocker Play- 
740—Truth or Oonae-

_  8—Dance; 9— Uncle
8:45—Gen. J . O. Harbord on 

for Civllixation."
People’a Platform 

md the War": 7—Mar- 
dub; 7:80—Duffy's Tavern; 

Parade; 8:45—Serenade. 
Blue, 6:30—Uttle Old Hol-
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Types o£ Homef Now IMder^Gmstructioii by Manchester Corporatioii

■Hw  U ttls Show.
■Fmnkls Maater'a Orches-
tra.

Writtn'SsOO—Beadin' 
BBytluu.

and

Jeoldns’ Orchestra. 
Skstchas.

a. Army Program. 
Bsdhmd and.. Oom-

-Ths

OapOTa_ 
for Defenss.

A OIrV A Band. 
i»*rorotld le ”Toats. 

pdlag# Orchestra 
and ChMr. 
tcffta, weather.

ebaP Boores and Strict- 
l^wrts.

OrdMStra. «
Program, 
for America.

OW Opry.
cker Playbouse. 

-Truth or Consequence.
fatlonal Bam Dance. 

-Unde Kira.
tty Mahreok’s Orchestra 
wa

-•Ike Party Line.
-War News.
-The Party Line, 

ra
Bt.

i-.triMI—Newa

‘>1

from Hera and
Abroad.

> Organ Recital by Courboln 
I 'ttaS—Nswa
. § - t t  TTim'r and Glenn.
•HK>—News from Here and 

Abroad.
•rtf—Deep River Boys.
•40—Words and Music.

-•MH)0—Highlights of the Bible.
Gaudet, Piamst. 

i*A5— D̂ay Dreams.
140— N̂ears, weather.
1;18—Studio Program.
;88—Music and American Youth 

Studio Program.
r.M . *

Quis Show. V 
1:45—Newa weather.

8 4 0 —Sammy Kaye'a O rch^ ra  
< 'M30—On Tour Job.
:> 4 0 —^Pageant of Art.
,.•40—Chirtias Cnaembld.
•AB—Sabbath Meaaage.

‘ 8 4 0 —Four Comers, U. S. A. 
J 4 0 —H. V.lKaltenhom.
8 4 5 —Gordonaires.

^Aioo—LouUe Jean.
4 4 8 —Oommentary by Upton 

Cloae.
1̂ 4 4 0 —Chariea Dant'a Ordiestra. 
LvOB—Joe and Mabd.

Shield â Orchestra, 
fdodic Stringa, Moabe 

Paranov, director; Larry 
Huard. barttona'

•Baaeban Scoraa and Strict-
ly SporU.
■Variety Program Starring 
Jack Benny.
■Band Wagho-

McCarthy and 
Bingm.

Manfs Faodly.
^  Manhattan Meny-Go; 
>ivltagad.

of FamUiBr Muaic. 
of Cbarm.

Hour.

p.
1:00— N̂ewa, Waather.
1:05—Lat'a Pretend.
1:30—No PoUUca.
8:00—Bruah Creek Folllea.
3:80—Of Men and Books.
8:00—Laague of 0>mpQgera Con 

oert
880—Arion Singing Society of 

Brooklyn.
8:55—War Oommcntaiy, weather. 
4:00—Matinee at Maadowbrook. 
540—To Be Announced.
5:15—Dance Before Diimcr.
6:00—Newa, Weatbar.
0:05—Hadda Hopper's Hollywood. 
6:80—Rhythmelo«iies.
6:80—WUUam L. Shlrer, Newa 
8:45—Baseball aoorea—The World 

Today.
7:00—People'a Platform.
7:80—For Tour Dancing Pleasure. 
5:00—Tour Marriage club.
<5:80—Duffy'a Tavern.
5:85—Bob Trout and the Newa 
9:00—Tour Hit Parade.
9:45—Worda and Muaic From the 

Claaalca.
10:15—Public Affairs.
10:80—Joan Edwards — •‘Girl

About Town."
10:45—Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:85—Mtislcal Interlude.
11:80—Dance Orcheatra 
13:00—^Unton Wells’ Newa 
1345—Dance Orchestra.
13:80—Dance Orchestra 
13 55—Newa.

Twenty contracts have been signed by the subdividers of the big 126-acre tract on Adams fo* single homea with attached garages, 
name "Pine Acre Terrace” and when completed will be one of Manchester’s largest and most beautiful modem home sites.

The new tract bears the

The Open Forum
Commiuilcatlons for publication In the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication if they contain more than 300 worda. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be Ubeloua or which la in bad taste. Free expression 
of political views la desired but contributions of this character 
which are defamatory or abusive wU|>be rejected.

A m e r ic a n s R e f u se  to H e e d 
W a r n ings^ W r i t e r A sse r ts

Editor, The Herald: |hlgh-ranklng Japanese naval of-
Back In 1985, aome of our better fleers, 

tao.™  «» .»
nslists and government otticlala vacation, nor to obtain
sought to inform the American ' flah for the navy. Can it be they 
p e o ^  of a then existing danger, are re-locating our supply cables, 
parUculsHy with regard to the and re-checking our coastal de-
personnel of our Merchant Marine, I fenaes ? If so, bow nice for them

Four in State 
Die Violently

Two Killed in Hartford 
Auto Crash; Orphan 
Drowns; Man Suicide.

By, The Associated Press 
Four violent deaths were report-

ed Ih'Connecticut late yesterday 
and last night, two of them the re-

a drowning' and the fourth a  suT 
cldc. •

J(flm E. Smith and Joney Hunt- 
er,"'Mlddle^0wn Negroes, were In-
jured fatally last night when their 
automobile crashed into the con-
crete-dividing island on the Wind-
sor street bridge in Hartford. One 
woman and two other men were 
hurt in the accident.

l^lne-year-old Jack Whitney, an

orphan, drowned in Norwalk har-
bor in the afternoon when he at-
tempted to wade to three other 
boya who were in a boat near 
8b(»«, and got into water over his 
head.

Otto W. Boche, 75, of Bridge-
port, was found dead In a b ^ - 
room in his home, and Dr. Benja-
min Horn, medical examiner, said 
he had committed suicide by Inhal-
ing Illuminating gas. He had'been 
in ill health.

Martial Law Deolared

Vichy, Unoccupied Prance, May 
suit of an automobile accident, one 1^4.—(.T*- A dlapatch from Beirut,u ^ T «I -  - - -ibanon, to the French Informs 

tion Office, said today martial law 
was declared yesterday by Iraq au- 
thoriUm in the vicinity of Baghdad 
and Kirkuk, 150 miles north of the 
capital,

Stealing horses' tails is a com-
mon crime in Temuco, CTiUe 
Horsehair b-'lngs a high 
there.

D riQ ^ for Weeks 
On Scuttling Ship

 ̂ Santo Fe, N. M„ Hay 24—
The crew of the scuttled German 
liner Columbus, now interned at 
Fort Stanton, drilled for weeks to 
sink their 0,000,000 ship, ac-
cording! to an article in the June 
issue of New Mexico Magaihie.

"Everything was l.andled with 
precision," the magaxine quotes 
Capt. Wilhelm Daehne of the Co-
lumbus as saying.

"For weeks our crew practioed. 
FUf L to open the huge valves in 
the tettom, then set it afire. When 
I Anally issued the order, it was 
only'12 minutes until the Colum-
bus !yas settling and we were all 
In Ufeboata.

" l ^ t  is, all but t^ree. Those 
three men disregarded the alarm, 
thinking It was Just another rou- 

price tine practice. They went down 
jrith the ship.”

‘Enemy’ Gains 
Hawaii Ridge

Defenders '‘Face . Most
Serious Situation 
1 9 4 1  W ar Gaines.

in

Honolulu, May 24— —Army 
forces defending the island of Oahu, 
tJncle Sam’s key defense post in 
the Puifle, faced their most seri-
ous situation In the 1941. war 
games tbday, with theoretical' en-̂  ̂
emy troops in possession -, ot a 
ridge commanding the Pearl Har- 
bor Naval base.

The enemy ^ n e d  g foothold in 
the Waianae beach area, north-
west of Honolulu, and advanced to 
the ridge where they could .bring 
artillery to bear on the dty. gnd 
the Naval base. ,,

Near Expected End
As the war games neared: their j 

expected end today the defenders I 
reported they bad coimter-attock- 
ed on the north shore of tlie is-
land and repelled invsdere who 
had gained toe beachhead.

Another move to drive; the en-
emy from poaitions threatening 
Honolulu and Pearl Harbor ap-
peared imminent Pack train ar-
tillery was brought up to com-
manding heights to blast at the 
invaders. Infantry and planes 
were summoned to the counter-
attack.

Enemy warships aided in cap-
turing outlying islands, and pro-
vided supporting bombardmept as 
landing parties gained footholds 
on Oahu island.

More than 35.000 men are en-
gaged in the mock war which 
s to rted ^ o  weeks ago.

Hunger Breaking 
Strike at Prison

' Folsom Prison, Calif., May 84.— 
(yp^Hunger and the conflnement 
of seven ringleaders in Mlitory 
cells has nearly ended a food strike 
at Folsom prison.

Warden CHyde I. Plummer said 
only 62 of 612 men who refused to 
eat a flah dinner yesterday noon 
bUH, were hold-outs last night.

It was the third hunger strike 
at the prison In the last th ree, 
3rear8. .

F ck̂  will Be offered the holdout* 
until all of them are eating afaln.

Replaces Alarm CloMi '

New Buniside, 111.—(rf>—Pat. an 
Airedale dQg, has put an alarm 
cloek out at Job- In Mrs. W. C. 
Peterson’s home./For three years 
the animal has-been awakening 
hqt dally at ^ u t  4 a.m. by touch-
ing her eheelc''or arm, with hUi cold 
nose.

"»di|tar

Tomorrow's program
AM. •-•
8:00—Newa
8:05—Intermeno for Stringa 
8:80—News
8:85—Louise WUcher at the Or- 

gan
9:00—News of Ehirope 
9:15—Gypsy caravan 
9:80—Newa and Weather 
9:45—Melo Melodies 

10:00—Ctmrch of the Air 
10:80—Newa, Weather 
10:35—(^cinnatl Conservatory of 

Music '
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News 
11:05—Newa and Rhythm 
11:30—Major Bowes’ Family 
12:00—Noon Day Rhythms 
PM.
12:15—Sunday Serenadr 
17:30—Last Minute News Flashes 
12:45—Hygnide - Forum 
1:00—Church of toe, Air 
1:30—March of Games 
2:00—What Writeit of America 

can Do For Freedom 
2.30—Press News 
2;85-r-Fsvorite Hymns 
2:45—Radio Voice of Religion 
8:00 — Columl^ Broadcasting 

Symphony
4:80—The Pause that Refreshes 

on toe Air
5:15—Golden Gate Quartet 
5:80—New Sparks show 
6:00—Silver ’Theater Summer

Show—Ed Sullivan, WiU
Bradley's Orchestra 

6:80 — Gene AutiVs Melody
‘ Baack.jmd-"Dsar Mom" . ̂  

7:15—Baseball Scores—Joan Ed- 
Bdkrarda

7:80—W oiid 'H ^s ‘tonight 
8:00—Helen Haym’ Theater 
6'JO—Crime Doctor
8:56—Bob Trout and the News 
9:00—Ford Sunday Bvcmlng Hour 

10.00—Taka It Or Learn It—Bob 
Hawk

1040—News, Weather 
1045—On Wings Of Song

11:15—DanoO rtriliann - .
1140-«aauny Kaye’s  Orcbestim 
t f 4 » -^OuB Antiiatm’s OrdMstra

“ tibijr Day's Owl^sslra

that had ita origin in Soviet Rus-
sia. Wben German troops march-
ed into the Rhineland in violation 
of the Locarno treaty in 1936, we 
said "Our greatest mistake will 
be the result of Ignoring the men- i 
ace that is Coinmunlsin." We said | 
It again when Ctermany negotiated | 
a friendship pact with Moscow, 
and when Austria and C ŝechoalo- 
vakla were Invaded.

When people know where and 
when they will be attacked, they 
can better defend themselves. 
When the attacker is the type that 
silenUy stalks its prey, endlessly, 
waiting for the instant It is off 
guard, that epnsUtutes real dan-
ger, and one of the most difficult 
to guard against
 ̂ The nature of the jimgle beast 

'that lies In wait, and that- of the 
cUhnlng Oriental Stalin, are clbse- 
ly related. Their patience Is cold-
ly calculated to lull their victims 
into a feeling of false security.

Too long have thb American 
people Ignored this obvious truth, 
believing tf*they did so. It would 
die of neglect. ’That la a false be-
lief, and respbnsible for the wish-
ful thought tbai all others would 
ignore It too. That Is not Um case. 
Mussolini Is the tool ot Hitler, and 
Hitler„ia all the too) Russia needs. 
HItiCr moves in the open, distract-
ing our attention from tbC dangers 
that lie hid.ien all about ua, pre- 
parihg to spring when we least 
expect It.

We can no longer afford to Ig-
nore the presence of NSxl and So-
viet agents In these United States. 
In the. June Issue of Reader's Di-
gest, there is an amaxlngly reveal-
ing article by Stanley High, en-
titled, Rehearsal for Revolution. 
Here is plain language we caniMt 
fail to understand.

“Work on more than one-tklrd 
of all the nation's defense produc-
tion contracts was wholly or par-
tially paralysed fop aeventy-stx 
days a strike at the 8,000 
employe plant of the Allts-Chalro- 
era Manufacturing ' Company. 
He continues, "Not wages or hours 
or working conditions were back 
of the Allis-Chalmers stoppage; it 
was a Communist-concocted 
scheme—prepared 
years to give the 
view of the Revolution.” By that, 
Mr. High means, the Communist 
dream of a world revolution. He 
coocludea with this timely warn 
ing: ■

“That the Oommunlsts will 
strike again where it will hurt 
moat can be depended on. Butetbey 
can be forestalled if the public— 
ahd JUMJpr, mq^ment-
awake ib~ C^mmuhliit'' 'Slhis 
sUategies, and are aware that our

not only
from the'foes without, but front 
foes within."

On Friday, May 38, Ekrl Ood- 
win, speaking over NBC from 
WaMrington, reported a newa Item 
boocamlng a  recent Juanaee pub- 
Ucatton; a book furaiehed by the 
Tolqro government that had maps 
Miowing our needy acquired tiaese 
from Britain, air fields, gun ^aoe- 
imsito ai|d J^ e potitkin at tlie 
‘American navy, l i e  also repotted 
on the one Ipmffired and forty’ ao-

through flve 
country a |lre-

In the event they wish to attack 
our navy, or Invade our shores.

Why are Americans as a whole, 
so naive? Isn’t the example Of 
Neville Chamberlain and the en- 
nlavement of France enough? 
Must we go on In the stupid belief, 
if we shut our eyes and so cannot 
see the precipice, it consequently, 
will not be there ? If we persist in 
such idiotic behavior we have no’ 
right to call ourselves free and loy-
al Americans. We are bound, 
gagged and blindfolded by the 
very things that make ua human, 
for such is human nature that It 
refuses to believe anyone can be 
Inhuman.

We want to take, but balk at 
giving. We took the freedom our 
ancestors fought arid died for, only 
to give it into the hands of any one 
and every one without a thought 
as to whether or not they were 
capable of using it Wisely and well.

Therein lies a tragic error. By 
some of these, we are being duped 
and betrayed. 'They organise 
strikes, cripple our Îndustries and 
halt the flow of vital production, 
not only that whicji America 
needs, but that, for lack of which 
Britain will stand or faU.

Supposing England decides V 
are not worth flghtlng for, since 
we insist on pampering these sabo-
teurs of civiUsation. Suppose Eng-
land accepts an armistice too, and 
decides we have it coming beuuse 
of oUr lack of determined effo^ 
What then? Then we may meet 
the same ironical fate of having 
our one best friend .turn against 
us, or seem to, that Britain is ex-
periencing. And all beewuae t 
keep harping on our individual 
rights, while inviting the day when 
we aball have' ho rights at all.

In a national emergency 1 
have no Individual rights except 
those that will harm only our in-
dividual selves....Non-cooperating- -
labor plus non-cooperative capital 
means danger tq the nation. 
Thefefore let the unions come to 
terms and eliminate strikes, or 
else, until such time, as the emer-
gency past
■ As g o ^  Americans are should 
be willing to forego certain indi-
vidual righto for the purpose of 
remaining Americana. We the peo-
ple. elected those men In Wash-
ington, confident they knew their 
business and we think they do. Yet 
we criticise every gaove they make 
and ignore every warning, while 
we go our Irresponsible way. Just 
aa.France dkt'

.If America should one day be- 
opme the home of the aelflsh and

only - otu: superficial aelves 
blame, only our unwillingness 
taka the torch, first carried by the 
Plymouth aetUers. And if they 
could speak, they wouM be the 
first to aay, it serves them rig ît.

B. Ruth Britton.

is News too

W h e n  p e o p l e  a r e  g iv e n  h e l p f u l 
i n fo r m a t io n  a b o u t m e r c h R p d is c  w h i c h  
t h e y  w a n t  a n d  w h e r e  i t  c a n  b e  o b u i n e d ,

, t h e  r e su l t  is go o d  n e w s  f o r  t h e  re a d e rs 
a n d p ro f i t a b le  a d v e r t i r i n g f o r  t h e  m e r �
c h a n ts . T h i s  n e w sp a p e r  ofi^ers t h e  m os t  
e f f e e d v e  m e t h o d  fo r bus in ess m e n  to t e l l  
t h e  n e w s a b o u t t h e i r  m e r c h a n d is e  a n d 
M i r i c e t o  t h e  f a m i l i e s  i n  t h is c o m m u h i ^ .

■ *
 ̂ T h e  e x t e n t  o f  t h is  e f i f e c t ive n ess d e - 

p e n d s , o f  c o u rs e , u p o n  o u r  c i r c u l a t io n . 
I ^ o t  n e c e ss a r i ly  h o w  l a rg e ,  b u t  w h e r e ,  
h o w  o b t a i n e d  anc i O ther fa C ts t h a t  t h e  
a d v e r t is e r  h as a  r ig h t  to k n o w  w h e n  h e  
sp e n d s - i n o n e y  f o r  a d v e r d s i n g . T o 'g i v e  
o u r a d v e r t is e rs t h is  i n fo r m a d o n j^ ^ e  be �
l o n g  to t h e  A u d i t  B u r e a u  o f  C i r c u l a d o n s ,  
a  n a d o n a l , c o o p e r a t i v e a s8 o c i a d o n  o f  2 0 0 0  
p u b l is h e rs , a d v e r t is e rs a n d ,  t jd v e r t is i ng 
a g e n c i e s . T h e  B u r e a u  w a s  o rg a n i z e d  in  
1 9 1 4  a n d  i ts p u rp os e  is to f u rn is h  a d v e r -

dse rs w i t h  v e r i f ie d  i n fo r m a t io n  a b o u t t h e  
c i r c u l a d o n  o f  t h e  p u b l is h e r  m e m b e rs .

T h e  B u r e a u  h a s a s t a f i^o fs k i l le d a u d i to r a  
w h o  m a k e  a n a n n u a l a u d i t  o f  t h e  c i r c u l a �
t io n  r e c o r d s o f  e a c h  p u b l is h e r  m e m b e r . 
T h i s  a u d i t e d i n fo r m a d o n  is t h e n  issued in  
A .  B .  C .  re p or ts w h i c h  s h o w  h o w  m a n y 
c o p i e s  o f  a n e w sp a p e r a r e  p r i n t e d , w h e r e  
t h ey g o ,  h o w t h e  c i r c u la t io n  is s e c u re d a n d 
m a n y o t h e r  f a c o  a d v e r t is e rs s h o n ld  k n o w .

T h i s  n e w s ^ p e r  t h e r e f o r e  n o t  o n ly  
o f f e rs a d v e r t is e rs a go o d  w a y  to  g e t  t h e i r  
n e w a  to t h e  r ig h t  p e o p le  i n  t h e  c o m - 
m u n i t y  bu t a lso p rov id e s p ro t e c d o n  fo r  
a d v e r t is i n g i n v e s t m e n ts by g iv i n g  a u d i t e d  
c i r c u l a d o n  f igu r e s .

-1

M—ri— ffw ebw SyfiMy

SyfiMy, Aoitralla. May M—(F) 
—PrioM Mlnlrtcr Robert O. ib B - 
Mm  at AuatnOto a rtp n /S ^  pimam 
today attar a ww“

Mrii ha

n i t  newspaper is  a m ember • /  Ik e  A n tR t Bureau  • /  C ireu la H eusi 
On re p m t we th a il g kd fy furu ie k  a e f e a r k fe t t A , B ,  C . repert.

A . K C .  W A U D H  t U i e ^ U  O f  A D V I S I N G  V A | .U C
is '■

I ‘V’

\k
) SERIAL STORY

THREE TO MAKE READY
B Y  W . H .  P E A R S ,SSr !IS f«S . ’ W i

Tcstatdayt Whea PanU vtatta 
Tony in tte  noapital, aba learna 
that a  Une aoarf belonging to 
Chris has been found In Bhrobbery 
aenx the teatarnlty honae. Paula 
■eea Uta of ted wool clinging to 
it, knows KUo Sherwood wears a 
rad sweater. She oalla on Kilo, ac- 
enaes her ot borrowing the scarf,

I aaaerta that KUo—not Chrlo-^aa 
In on the bombing. Lnter Paula 
meeta Xoajren route to the dean’s 
oflioe to teU about the scarf. She 
threatens never to speak to him 
ngain U he brtraye Chrla. Tony 
Inaisto it Is his dnty, that he la 
doing it to protect CI;riB.

7

Chrla Is Arrested
CHAPTER XI

'̂Wben Paula went to breakfast 
ict morning she knew .tbat 
t news of Tony's injury had 
bken Into print. A group of 

Tau girls, in vimous 
..iorful stages of morning attirs, 
•uttered around the tabloid news-
paper like butterfUeo ^around a 
blossom—a blossom of sensation-
alism ersated by BIU Jenka 

Paula viewed the headline with 
dismay: (Yardman Tom By Bitter 
Feud.  ̂ .

Topping the page was a  photo-
gram  of Tony’s fatomity bouss 
with a large black X  where Tony 
had fUlen. Other shots adorned 
the page, one of Tony, another 
of Dr. Van Horn, and a smaU re-
print of Chris and hersstf a t the 
League meeting. This bore the 
caption: Opening Gun In Campus 
Warfare. . .w

Rapidly Iteula scanned the 
story, written under BIU Jenks’ 
by-line. His description of the 
stench-bombing was accurate. He 
had even learned about the blue 
scarf, but gave only the initials.

Then, keeping weU within the 
libel laws, Jenks managed to im-
ply that Van Horn was at fault; 
that an impartial man in the 
preridsnt's chair would soon settle 
the qusfrel. ^

Paula threw down the paper in 
dlsguat and fled from the bouse 
to escape an Svalancbe of queries 
from the other girls.

The air was fresh and warm 
after the rein. Groups of students 
stood about the campus talking, 
smd the focal point of each g;roup 
was a tabloid newspaper.

In passing, Pauiu heard a young 
man exclaim: “I’d like to Come 
back here next year, but not if 
Van Horn’s going to let tbat 
League bimcb run the campus!"

Restless, lonely, Paula turned 
toward the Sweetland. She had 
no appetite, but a cup at coffee, 
she felt, might cheer her. She was 
passing the administration buUd- 
iag sriien she saw tha srect figure 
of Dr. Lud. His greeting waa pre-
occupied.

"Dr. Lud, I know I ’ve no busi-
ness asking, but . . . "

“You might as well know, 
Psula,” Lud said, tugging nerv-
ously at hU crisp gray musUche. 
" It ’ll be all over the campus be- 
(ore long anyway.”

"You —you mean- Dr. Van 
Hom'a bean dismissed?’’

“Not yet, Paula. Like most 
peaceabls men. Van Mom's a  bat-
tler whan you push him too far. 
He Just fobght Big, Barney’s men 
in a standstill. The ficulty helped 
with a iMtltion demanding his re-
tention. Van Horn told them tlmt 
if they, dismissed him without | 
cause he’d give the tme stofy to 
every paper in the state!"'

"So they’re not going to fire 
him?"

“Not yet,” Lud said with a
- ................... -  • i i t

I t  v.ws Cffiris. He waited on the 
porch, his big shouldera drooping. 
His eyes when they met Pqula's 
were worried, his face haggard.

"Oirts, rva been worried about 
you,” Paula exclaimed. "What is 
it?  What’s wrong?’’

“Everything, PauUe," he mum  ̂
bled. "Old CTiristopher’s  about 
Ucked."

"Oh, Chris, no!" PauU cried. 
“Not now, not the day before 
Oommencement. Wby tomorrow, 
<a»ris, we begin aU over again. 
When you leave Cardman no one’s 
goipg to know you made, a few 
mistakes."

Chris shook his hesd. ' I t ’s no 
good, PauUe. I  can’t  fight the 
whole echoed, and they aU think 
I socked Tony. I’m poison around 
here. Every time I  m o w  my face 
someone wants to tsks a poke 
at it."

"Chris;’’ Paula begged, “why 
ckm’t srou do what X aritsd you ? 
It’s sU right to be noUe, but you 
don't oweKUo—’’ a

Chris stiffened. "H-how do you 
know about that?”

"Two and two makes four. Chris 
It’s not fair for her to 1st you taks 
qll ths blame.” Paula finished 
hotly.

"Tve got to,” Chris said, his 
fire- blue eyes softening. "There’s 
a reason . . . "

Paula saw that it was no 
UM . Whatever happened, Chris 
would stick by hjs guns. Becrstly 
she didn’t  blame him, but the in. 
Justice of it iqade her bum with 
anger against Kilo.

"What art you going to do 
Cbrit?"

"That’s what I  came to tell you, 
PauUe. You’re the sweUest friend 
a guy ever bad. I—I  couldn’t 
leave without saying goodby.” 

Paula gasped. "Chris, jrou’re not 
leaving! I  mean, without graduat 
tag?"

"I’ve got to, PauUe. I  . 
couldn’t stand up thsre in front 
of aU thoM people, knowing how 
they feel about me, and take my 
diploma.” ’

"Oh, Chris, Chris, you ciM’t  do 
that," Paula choked. "You can’ 
throw away foiur years so if they 
were nothing.”

Cilia held out his hand. “ 80 
long, pal,” he said huskily, “re-
member old Christopher now and 
then . "

He turned quickly and almost, 
ran down the steps. Then he came 
to an abmpt atm  agataat the soUd 
body of Jake Sanu, village mar-
shal ot (Jardman Csnter.

"Just a minute, young feUow,' 
Sands said, "Yer name's Wen 
trlch, ain’t  i t? ”

"Yes; but—”
“Soriy, but you gotta come 

along with me, aon. I  got a war-
rant for your arrest."

"B-But what for?" Chris Stam- 
mereu. *

"Says here assault and liattery,” 
Banda replied. ”Sw(m out by a 
feUow named Tony Beale.”

(To Bo oontinoed)

shake of
said

his head. “But this

Lease^^nd Report 
To Be Ready Soon

Washington, May 24. — (ey— 
Presidsnt Roosevelt wiU rsp<^ to 
Congress on the prograaa o f  the 
lease-lend program within the next 
three weeks.

He told bis press conferenos yes-
terday that a report was being prs- 

uld be presented toLesgue-Praterntty row flares, asLpared and Wo 
it seems likely to. Van Horn wM't | Oongresa by June 11,'but ho gave
have a gboet of a chance. Big 
Baimey’s  men can truthfuUy say 
that tMy gave him bis chance and 
he failed . . . ” •

"But he mustn't fall,” Paula 
cried. "There must be some way 
to quiet thtags."

no hint as to what it would dis-
ClOM.

-The Chief Ebcecutive also told re-
porters tbat a  bOl to authorise a 
St. Lawreneo seawSy, and power 
development on the international 
stream. probaUy would be tatro-

Young blood Is hot blood," Lud duced ta'CongTM next week.
Althoug^i Mr. Rooeevelt bedsighed. "Van Horn can’t  appeal 

to aithar group without'making 
it seem' that be’a begging for hto 
Job. He's Isaued a statament to 
the Lrtigiie. Now about all be can 
do is ritback and w ait”

"What kind of atatoment?"
"A notice that ba would Uks to man alavary.”

nothing furtbar to aay on tatema- 
tlonal developmwts, one of his 
Cabinet members dsolared earllsr 
yesUrday that Amsrtea abould 
baar its share in tha fight "for tha 
control oi tha saa and against hu-

Addrssstag tbs Bocisty of Naval 
Architsets and Marino Engtaoora, 
Secretary of the N aw  Knox as- 
ssrted that the world could not 
achieve peace until Americans 
were "prsparbd to put bshtad our 
devotiao to poses ths power that 
we can control on the seas and In 
the air.” ^

■ ' "  " ' I'*"

Agree to Keep 
Gas Prices Down

Washington, May 34—(/P)—Oper-
ators of major eastern oil com' 
ptaiies were in agrtemem. today to 
bedd gasoltas prieas substantially 
a t present levela.

Executivee it  firms operating in 
New England and the tlM mid-At-
lantic area, it waa announced by 
the Office of Price Admlnistraticm 
and civilian supply, agreed not to 
make further substantial pries tn- 
craasss befors coosulttag Le 
Hendersoo, administrator.

A eonfarsace resulted ta tbs 
conclusion- that prloas will not 
change unlees basio coc^ttoaa do, 
and that a m a  recant toeraassa

eresMt in

N '
« «-\
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Ship By TrucieV
Daily Strvlcfi To aad frotf  

N«w York
Forwarding CoonactioM la  
New York for AH Pointa 

South aad Wist. 
PHONE 3043

Perrett ft Gletmev
Inc.

Perrett Place  ̂
Night Phone 6404

Make Ontside Surfaces More 
Durable With Dupimt...

Dupont Palats, obtainable only at Johnson Pnfait Company, are 
the finest money ean bay. Though prices are attractive, they 
wUl proteet any mirfaoe to which they nre applied.

JO H N SO N  P A IN T C O M P A N Y
Edwtai Johnson, Prop.

• TEL. eS84

DEPEN D A BLE
Moving 

Packing 
Shipping 

Long Distance Movers

THE AUSTEN A. 
CHAMBERS CO.

68 Hollister St„ Manchester

699 MAIN STREET

Save Money
On

Used 
Auto 
Parts

We Hnve 
Thoosands 
..F o r  All 

Make* 
of OanI

Pantaleo Bros.
abrnoo tit. Mancbeeter 8846

F i n e  M e m o r i a ls O f fe r e d  
B y  B o t t i n e l l i C o m p a n y

I t  la laaa than a week now to seem  takes tha vlaw that a fine
-------T,—  .  . . . .— .ki.w ! memorial ia more than a devoted

tribute, it is also a good invest-
ment, for it is a family poaseuion 
which will be tha property of all 
the generationa following you.

The Bottinelli Monumental Com-
pany insists on superior quality ta 
ita memorlsls and you aave the 
aalesman'a commission because you 
purchase directly from the manu- 

cturer. You •^l find this to be 
much more aatlafactory jnethod 

than buying from a photograph be-
cause you know Just what you ara 
getting. All memorials are guar-
anteed.

A. Aimetta, the proprietor, will 
be happy to ahow you what the 
BotUnelU Monumetnal Company 
has to offer. Visit the office or 
telephone 5207 or 7787 for further 
information. Decide today to 
make arrangements for a memorial 
for your family plot aa a perma-
nent tribute to those who have 
passed on. Moderate prices are 
featured by this local concern and 
terms may be arranged for your 
convenience.

Memorial Day, a data which was 
originally obaerved ta honor of the 
heroes of the Civil War hut which 
has come to be regarded aa a date 
on which we commemorate all our 
departed loved ones, and whan we 
are naturally particularly daslroua 
of having their last restlng-placee 
looking their beat.

It’s a trifle late to arrange for a 
I monument for wur family lot ta j  facturer, 
1 time for next Friday’s observance 1 
of Memorial Day but the coming! 
holiday should serve to remind you 
that now is the opportune time to 
visit the BotUneUl Monumental 
Company and make your aelectlon 
of a memorial from the large, 
varied atock available.

You are certain to be pleased 
with what you find at tha Bottinelli 
Monumental Company, whose 
office and yard ia located at the cor-
ner of Pearl and Harrison, only a 
short distance from the East cem-
etery. From the standpoint of 
both workmanship and beauty, the 
memorials offered by thia company 
are truly exceptional. This con-.

Wireless «nd Pre>Heat Permanents
Enjoy, one of these easy-to-cara-for perma-

nents ta the brush curl style this Summer. These 
can be done with your hair long or aboit.

I /  .0

^ 3  99 EMt Centsr StrMt
Telcphoas 6009 for Appointmont

BUY QUALITY MEMORIALS
” DIRECT FROM THE

m a n u f a c t u r e r s  
Save Salesmen’s CommleaioBa! 
Don’t Buy From A PbotographI
Thera l i  StlU ’nme To Seleot 

A Monument and Have 
U Erected forOfemorlal Day!
All Memortste Oaaraateedt

BOTTINBLU m o n u m e n t a l  CO. OF MANCHOBSraB 
A. Almetti. Prop. Telep^ne M a n ^ te r  MOT ^W7

Office and Yardi Comer Peort and Harrison Streets.

Big Savings Made 
At Supply Outlet

Plan to Remodel? 
See This Company

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
You e a n  go 
over ybnr oar 
with a magni-
fying g I n a a 
when we got 
tbrongh aerv. 

Idng It — and ass for yourself 
It It doesn’t  enttsty every etnnd- 
nrfl.

COOK'S SERVICE STA
Mnneheeter Oreen. Pbone 8898

Sorry yon had C W k U f 
emaek - up, 

bet won M 
gind to make 
tiM neceeeqry 
repalre at low 
p r I e e  e — So 
quickly y o u  
won’t  be lneon!*ealeneed.

Painting and Reflnlehlng 
a Speelnity.

WINTER’S  AUTO BODY OO.
"If It's Worth Fixing—

We Can Fix It”
188 W. Middle Tpk. TeL 6709

talk with any members ot the 
League vbo will call at his offioa.”

•^lU that do any good,' Dr.
Lud?"

“I loubt I t ”
“Dr. Lud," Paula aaid abnmtly,

"what’n liable to hempen to Chris 
Wentrlch?"

“Young Wentrlch to decidedly 
unpopidar around here at the mo-
ment, Paula.” Lud’s ■voice wea 

"He should have been mere 
1 with hto acarf.”

didn't hit Tony. I—I 
) didn't You sae . . 

you don’t  mind, Paula, 1 i 
I’t '  feel free to dtocuae Wen. 

trich.” Lud'a smile removed the 
sting from hto words, but Paula 
felt natsalf rebuked.

•Tm sorry,”
Lud gave her arm a light p at 

•You’re ' loyaL Paula, but very, 
very fooltoh:" And with . these 
words be was gone.

Paula stayed ta her room aU 
evening. Her nervoo ware 

t a u t ' Bach time the teleidione 
rang riie expected word to go 
through the house that a 'battle 

..liad place between the
League and tha fratemlty boya, 
tu t ea ch time It was aomeone call- 
tag for a date.

At . midnight aba want to bed,
.tiering ta hapa-all jwould-bo^quiet 
on the enmpus. Only one day ra- 
matasd before Commencement If 
trouble'could, be averted until 
♦lum. Paula f^ t'su ro  evacythteg 
would be all right

Tha next day, also wan quiet— I Mooreatoam, N. PhiUto
too qtaat tha campus waa de- Andaratai’s  votoa waa good snougb 
aataa szeept fCr a  faqpAtels. T te  to make bar tha aastara wtanar ot 
rimnnw Tsu bouaa, ususSy a -hive the American Legkm’a oratorical 
of socUl activity, drooed tiirough contest tor Ugh sritool students, 
the aftsmoon. tta occupants loudly But whan tbs taoaMtnwa U 
bewaOtag tbs abswics at aaataa. bonocad bay at a  dtafisr aad n o .

Lata to tba d ^  eas eg tbs glris santod a psari nsektoea aad m r  
bocat Into Paula's room. U. S. baby besads, PbOMs oouktat

"A iN a, Paula!” atas yrtisd jrttta | taBu Sba bad be«a . aMktog :m

Onttw Um Uo  To  Tfilk

btfffit bo g tts
lisr: laiyng

Ik L
5867

AS YOU LIKE m
CORNED BEEF

Satisfying even to -a King—"Ooro- 
ed Beef” that to tbo last word to 
sooculenoe. To know tbo dlflbreaoo, 
buy It at "Heodqnartera.” Never 
over-prtoad boro!
Ton Got Wbat You Aeb For At

FirestoM Food Markot
878 East Osotar Street

QUALITY 
P R I N T 1 N q  !

Tbo prlattos 
Job wo do for 
y e a  w i l l  
prove aatto- 
factory, ba- 
eanse R wUI 
be prodooed under the moat 
nmdeni, oflicleat metbods. Get 
our eatimste.

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
186 Spruce Street TbL 8888

•SUNSHINE” of Ufa Depends 
On Good Heoltb-:

Keep Uealtb'y and FK By a 
D o ^  Oas of Pteaty of

DARI-RICH \
CHOCOLATE MILK

■ SUNSHINE DAIRY 
Pasteurtoad Family Milb — 
Joraay MUb — Grade A MUb — 

Matumt Milb.
Strletly Fresb Eggs. 

DoUvury Servtaal 
-TCL 8887 t t  Aendomy SL

LANDSCAPING 
TREE SURGERY 

EVERGREEN AND 

SHRUB TRIMMING
CONN. STATE UOENSB 

NO. 884

John S. Wolcott ft Son I
Talephona 8 5 9 7 '

A considerable saving on plumb-
ing and electrical flxturM through 
dlrect-to-conaumer salM to being 
effected by tha SUpply Outlet, 1150 
Main, Hartford. The direct aalee 
system ellmtaatea all MSsible ex-
tra charges and costs in the path 
of the product from manufacturer 
to uaer.

In commenting on dlreot-to-oon- 
aumer tales, J .  L. Flerberg, presi-
dent of Supply Outlet, said, “This 
system to primarily useful-to the 
thousands and thousands of peo-
ple who are handy enough with 
t^to to do the work wben there 
are modernisation Jobs to be done 
around the hoiuM. We match their 
saving on labor with a saving on 
the materials used. In this way 
many people who could not other-
wise afford home Improvements 
get them at moderate cost”

In order to help local people 
with their Spring modernisation. 
Supply Outlet to now mMntalnlng 

ree cost finding and advisory 
service on home Improvements. 
This includes advice and help in 
planning modernisation and repair 
work, followed by estimates thst 
gives the home owner approxi-
mate costs before he makes any 
commitments. Supply Outlet will 
also help to arrange the necessary 

I financing, and will follow through 
to see that the home improvements 

[are executed as planned.
Supply Outlet announcea tbat 

■ this service to free to Manchester 
people, and may be obtained by 
phoning Hartford 7-9468, or by 
calling a t  ths Supply Outlat tbow< 
room U60 Mata, eomsr ef Truto' 
bull, in Hartford. ^

I Outlawing Strikes 
Plan Leader Dies

kanaas City, May 34—(8V-Wil- 
lliam L  Huggins, who took s lead 
tag part ta KausaF brief, stormy 
attempt to outlaw induatrlal strifa 
twe decadea ago, died today. Ha 
was 76.

Huggltu, working with ' Henry 
|j. Aluim then Kanaaa governor.

Re-modeling one’s home some-
times satisfies a basic human need 
for ebuge. The monotony of see-
ing the same surroundtaga day 
imer day soon wears on many 
people, and to the alleviation of 
Ihto monotony, re-modeling to 
sometimes the answer.

Architects, Interior decorators, 
contractors, building supply deal, 
era ara all ta a posltloa to otter 
many practical euggestioito rU- 
gerdlng re-modeling. A house con-
sists of so many fsetors thst #uo- 
cessful re-modeling depends upon 
taking ail of thess'tato considera-
tion. TIm  Manchaster Lumber and 
Fuat company, located on Center 
ust east of the railroad bridge, 
■ ready at all times to lend 

cheerful, efficient assistance to 
those who are planning to build or 
remodel and will also help to ar-
range financing.

Insulation to ona of the advant-
ages that many home-owners in-
stall when they ara having their 
home re-modeled. It  tacreaaea Im- 
maiunirably tha comfort <ff the 
home, and reduces fuel and heat-
ing costs considerably. Wkrmth ta 
«rtater, coolness in summer, are its 
mstn features but it also helps to 
make a home fireproof, ipoisture 
proof and soundprim.

Roofing to abo an Important 
phase of re-modeling. There are ao 

different t y ^  of roofing

Oar Staff 
la Courteoua 

asd
Bffieleatl
Try Our 
Ptek-Op

Delivery 
Servlesi

MANCHESTER 
LAUNDRY 

Fred Hare, Mgr.
73 Maple 8L TeL 8418

KR A USE'S 
GREEN H O USES

631 Hartford Read - Maunkeeter
Special Attsutioa 
Given To Pboa 
Ordan • TeL STM 
Speeialist In Fn- 
aen t aad Wsd- 
d la ^  Arraago-

Cut Flowora
Pottad Plaats

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Cootractora 

32 Clintoo Stract 
te l. 6227 • 7606

We Win Glailly Gire Ym  
Eattnatoa.

BleetHo

T . 'P . H ofloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally loeatsd eeaveatoat m i 
assay trom tha boey 
fare. Disttaetive Serv 
arm FaeUHtea.

No Charge far 0 «  
Faaoral Parises

AMBULANCE SBRVlCSi 
DAY AND NIGHT

m C c a te rS L

indus-
jttowed

WE
CAN EASE THE T A N E ”

Ws Sporialtoe Is Reptoctag 
Brohea Glass — Prompt, Bffi- 
oleat Sendee.

AUTO GLASS REPLACED |
With Shatterproof Giaas 

Giving You Added Protaettou.
GLASS FOR EVERY NBEDI

Metcalfe Glass Co.
ll l^ D H ite rS L  TeL 888d

drafted tbs bill which 
the old Kansas Court 
trial RslaUons and eu‘

I strlkas and walkouts. Huggins hs- 
eama presiding Judge o( ths throe- 

I judge courL ^
Tbo Legtolaturo, called tale 1̂ '  

fetal ioasioD attar a aerioua coal 
iaM ke elimaxsd a aeries of labor 
dtoputss yrblcta followed the Wwld 
War, anaetad the Mil suhstanlial 

I ly as Huggins had written i t  
The court determined wagea 

I hours, and other working condi- 
Itions and its rulings were final

Hard Job To FIR

TREE M O V Ili^

iffindacapiag 

Phinfnff

LAWN FERTILIZING
KVHURT A. BERNARD

rM f T h L ts n

F w

When Yon' 
Need Ttrea 
;o!EaaU 8 t -  ,

[Befrasti — Oadi'j 
— Now — Good- 
Hch ^
All other Makoa 

Largo AJIowaaee Ou OW Urt 
Out ot Gas — Flat Tire — 

Battery TrosMs — Dial dlSl

CRinpbell's 
Service Sutiun

Oar. Mala M . aad mddto Tpk.

loformation About
R e p d  7 b »

Indianapolis — (F) — Gayls S. 
tltoda supervisor of the Indtona 
I Bmploymsnt Soeurity DIvtoton’s  
Teacher Placement Serrico, 1 

12,490 applicants for Jobs on hto 
Iwalttag list -but none to fill 
inortbam l a J l s ^  school - poalUoa 
{.‘TYsPta4,” 'MM Uta-: request, “a 
mata taachcr, I  rotastauL who can 
H>eak Pennsylvania Dutch, for 
Amtob community."

Sgais Teass ^jaui CM

fa n sss  City-<*>—If good hick 
I charms have anvthlu to do with 
i t  the Ifsnwti CHy Btiies ara pen-
nant-bound again. Mrs. Boniy 
BcDkk a n t  the toagus-taadtrs 380 
four-toaT^ clovers, and '-wrote
•Wth 
you

M e r e h t a u  o r  

P r o fe e e io n a l  m a n ?

The basis of the ding rtsroto nlBt> 
enoe Is pharmasY.. .the soaKWha** 
lag of'phyaiclaan proaoriptioaa. It 
to oa boaoraMo aad toeportaat pro-
lessliMi. 
edge

It  to this setoatiao kaowl- 
O nter

pharmasM to a tf  pedttyed^ nedl*
btaws with eoafid n eo, aati It to oaly 
iogleal that ho haadio other ttaoas 
(or year eoavoaleace.

ny
on the market today that a home 
owner may Mieot from a wide se-
lection. The appUoation of new 
roeffng has many benefits that 
are, ot course, self evident You 
ean g«t further taformatloa about 
to-wodsUag from ths Msachestar 
Lumbar aad Fuel eempaay by 
calltaf 5145.

A scorpion’s sting to no more 
uisn aharmful

scientists.
bee’s, according to

May Dkttl and Sara
S U F F L Y  ounn
1180 Mata S t  Hartford 
Cwner rnunboll

Our lOOth Series of

Shares Is Now O p ^ .
Start a savinff accoant 

now and make pajrments of 
one dollar or more per 
month as desired.

We are prepared to make 
mortfage loiina for pur- 
ehasitiff. baiklinf or remod* 
cling h om ^ promptly after 
receipt o r  application.

Call at our office and get 
foil information.

The Manchester 
' Building & Loan

Association 
955 Mata 8L Mancheitor 
Wo Have^rved the

The Center Pharmac

TMYou OofM 
To Do

Somothlas 
About

YOUR nG URE
Rave a
you to si
Has. inttaa year

pesturs.
MISS ANNIE SWIFT

Hours 3 to 8 aiW 7 to 8 ff. M. 
aublaow BMg, 8id Floev

Fuel and Range 
......... O IL ...........

Telephone 3866
If you ara looUag (or quality 
oil . . .  we have It!

P rom i^  D eU Terj

V A N ' S
437 Hartford Read 'M . 8888

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT :  
TO YOUR 

WARDROBE 
When Yen Hai 

Tbo AM o r  A 
SINGES

SEWING MACHINE 

Singer Sewing MoohM*

COMPLETE
B U I L D I N G

SERVICE
COAL — COKE 

r a n g e  AND FU EL OILS|

I MANCHESTER 
LUMBER a  FUEL CO.

Teleshoae 5145....  .

O IL BURN ERS EXTRA!
Now Is the Time To Think 

of Next Wtntor’s Beat 
OO Baraor Hoattas to ths aM

Johnson & Lit t le
Our
OoRoa la tha ' 

Xalh s« tha Essra
CENTER RBSTA

HIG H GR A DE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

SCAR

c o B i M i m m
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T r a i n i n g  E n d e d  

t t i e  B l a n d i n g  C a n ^ p

Trained SoWiers;
^  Hen Are Now In

C o n d it io n .

the

G u a r d e m e n  in on the «ie«i.
Cook. John Baldygn atoo j* j® 

quit* a atew. ArrtvM  ha<* to 
nm p after tape Oookla- c la li^  
that hli boaum companion Oookla 
Gbambera waa blamed for the 
predicament that he aaw h lM U  
aetttoi; Into. In order to aort of 
calm the lat Sgt. down and put 

. . . .  htmaelf to good atandlng Baldy 
K co“ P }« ^  abouldered a rifle and volunUer^ 

of the todlri^al i„to the field for
and entered Into Seems aa though

cook has not aa yet recuperated. 
That waa a a*eek ago.

Seema aa the cooka are making 
the news this week. It la quite a 
mystdry Ju*t how Code Lô nn got 
that girl to aend hljn a letter ask-
ing for a meeting.’

i r  »•* *«*•. M. BUndOng, Fla.. May la

trWidag of the platoon and 
and sriiat li to be prob- 

moat totereaUng and 
to the aoMler, the tactical 

of the platoon, company 
tettalion. accom pai^  by 
ocerdaea. ThU marim the

point of the training ot 
iko^rom a rookie to a well 

_ _  aoldler who U a part of a 
and effidenUy arorktog t e ^ . 
I are going througl*
I In the near future, to which 
, regiments break up camp 

a  mtoute’a notice, either day 
’ aight and move out to accom- 

  some mission.  '
_ie rssult of the first 
atha srork hss shown In the 

Manchester Nstlonal 
carry out thslr duUes 

and skill. <>ons Is the 
_i nnd todedslon of the 

„  a-week soldier jmd to lU 
ris the abiaty of esdi ^  to 

»hts Job with a thorough knbwl- 
of what he is doing.

and every man to Oom- 
  K was this week clsaelfied as 

ypcitlntiai and educaUonsl 
I to a progrsun put through 

tha War Department so that 
BMB might be placed to the 
m  n ^  suited for his sUl- 
An Army General Teat, re- 

Jw an LQ. test was given 
srith the classification and 

Boinpany aa a whole passed 
test with aa average score 

thies points above the aver- 
t for the aoldler of the 
To many this was a new 

much comment 
’ ^namarisoii has been started. 

_h .BDaa is interested to know<’
! Jmt how he stands to compari- 

t» othem
Odds Asd Kadi 

MW recreational item has 
•et up for the nMn of the 

eio«g with others of the 
. RsgimeBt. Weekly dances 
been startad aad men with 
rsoords are alVswed to at- 

;‘'DBactag partners are fum - 
from the dUferent glrla

___ and Chiba la tha surround-
’ foWM and dtlea. Movies to the 

has also been arranged 
. a week.
the friends of the soldiers of 

Blandtog—FadUtlea art 
jible to the camp for those

__ wish to visit here. For s fee
iFiMty cents a day they may bite 

to the hosfodS bouae with 
; 1I»W of a seven day stay U 

is la large demand. In a 
pist to the rear of the 

house a modem cafeteria 
wbolenome meals at a lea- 

ratc. This service club 
Misea a Ubraiy aad reading

__OocaaiaBal dances are also
i here for the eaUsted men and
' glMBtSe

week notice was received 
the company that furloughs 

be gnma tha men between
__21 and July 21. The amount
be on furlougb cannot exceed 
per cent at one time. Many of 

n fallows are behaving to order 
I ha one o f thoM going home be- 

maasuvers.
ygNght of a lifetime — Private 

Oolemaa, the other p.m. 
a one man bivouac to the 

ay strast. Seems that Oole* 
’ kad some disagreement aa to 
manner to which his tent was 

decided to to some way 
himself. Questioa is—Did

Police Court

Auto Crashes 
Into House

Driver In Court for 
Reckless D r i v i n g ;  
Other Cases on Trial.

and

company today received Its 
actual tratoing with gas 

1 every member of the com- 
was given the experience of 

jing a gas chamber filled with 
gas and sUghtly opening his 

mask to order to get a alight 
i o f the effects o f the gas.

Five officers and men of Com- 
K have been appointed to- 

I at the 43ra Division
___ Lieutenants Walter Burr

r M d 'ja ck  Curtin. SergeapU Roger 
lA foK t and WllUam Adamson and 
LOnvp. samore Duffy. These men 
. s tu p e d  Division ordnance schools 

MM s  result of their work have 
îmen appointed to these jobs, 

r It was sUted by Major .General 
Mortis B. Payne, camp comman- 

.fiar, that the work accomplished 
Iby' the former National Guards- 
:.jnsn in the past tx'o months is 
equivalent to ufix years of weekly 

nory drills and four years of 
Bual Nstlcmal Guard training

S-fkBtpk.
.Quits a ssnaation was caused to 

ks company street when a story 
8 ^  Jerry Lovett, the com- 

VJM ^s  confirmed bachelor, waa let 
‘  to  the foQoa’Si It seems that 
ly went to S t Augustine Sun- 
and made quite a deep Impres- 

I oo a young lady to that town. 
: is imposrible to the sunny

A long docket of IntoxlcsUon 
and motor vehicle law violation 
cases was tried this morning In 
town court before Judge Raymond 
R. Bowers.

A fine of $5 and costa, was Im-
posed to the ceee of Theodore 
Vojlck. 54 Birch, who created much 
commotion at 2 a. m. today when 
bis car hit a parked delivery truck, 
veerad off and mounted the slde- 
oralk. coming to reat on the front 
porch of a house at 220 Center. 
The crash awakened the neigh-
borhood. Vojlck, with cuts on his 
chto. was treated at Memorial 
hospital. He arrested for
violation of rules of the irosd.

According to the story he told 
police, Vojlck dosed off and lost 
control of hla car.

F alM  la  Police Tm U 
A fine of $100 and coats on s 

drunken driving count was Imposed 
to the csss of Theodore R. Beebe, 
108 Oakland, arrested early this 
week. Beebe admitted he had a 
couple o f beers In a Uvem, but 
maintained his condition waa such 
that he waa fit to opersto a car. 
Police claimed he could not walk 
stra i^ t and was unable to pass 
alm i^ testa. Bond was set at 
$200 for an appeal.

Held for aoUclting Junk here 
without a license, Bennie Trealnaky 
of Hartford pleaded guilty and 
waa fined $5 and coats. He made 
the mistake of stopping at the 
home of Policemsn Raymond 
Grifito to aeek Junk and fell into 
the toils o f the law immediately.

Speedlag Charge 
Charged with speeding, Thomas 

BorreUL Providence, was fined $10 
and costs. On the same munt a 
similar fine waa given Ignatius 
Dsmarco, WdUmaatliB.

Intoxication arrsata nettsd a 
largs number o f prisoners. James 
Madden, 12$ Btosril, held for In- 
toxtestion and breach of the peace 
at his home waa sentanesd to Jail 
for SO days on sach cotmt. Mike 
Kudinaki, 22S Main, charged with 
intoxication and vagrancy was 
fined $5 and costs on each count. 
Police report the accused has been 
ejected from his room according 
to court records. George Scripp, 
Buckland, $5 and costs for Intoxi-
cation. Mrs. Amelia Moxser, 877 
Adams, found helpless on the 
ground near Broad, $10 and coats 
for Intoxication; Thomas Egan, 22 
West CenQr, 10 days in Jail for 
intoxication: Arthur Anderson, 
Hartford, $5 and coats for Intoxi-
cation; IMward Quinn, 10 Short, 
on the same count, $10 and coats. 
Nearly all of the accused were said 
to have previous records.

Charged with driving without a 
license, Oscar Peterson, Hartford, 
waa fined . $15 and cost.

Otlier Disposttloaa 
For passing s stop sign John 

Spaulding. Moosup, received sus 
pension of Judgment on pa3rment 
of costs, continued one week was 
the case of Clarence J. OsUsnt, 
Wllllmantlc charged 'with motor 
vehicle law violation, also for one 
week, the case of Mike Griggs, 
Providence, failure to halt at a 
stop sign.

For violation Of rules of the road 
a fine of $5 and costs was Imposed 
on Charles Hammond, East Hart-
ford.

JfiluuM son-Carlson 
Mias Margaret Elisabeth Carl-

son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton C olson of 40 Haiel street, 
Hartford, and Carl Frederick Jo- 
hanason, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
B. JotaftHMK>n, o f 693 Center, will 
be married this afternoon at three 
o'clock. The ceremony will be 
performed. In Calvary Temple by 
Rev. A,; Thofwald Johnson who 
will -use thfc double ring service. 
The church will be decorated with 
pauns and* spring flowers. The 
bridal music will be rendered by 
Mrs, A. liiorw ald Johnson, who 
win accompany K. Gustave Carl- 
sol, tha soloist.

Mias Blsanor Cheesman will be 
maid o f honor and the brldea- 
malda will be Miss Constant 
Carlson, sister of the bride, and 
Mias Alice Msgnuson. The best 
man will be Herbert Carlson, 
brother of the bride. The ring- 
bearer will be Wealey Berman, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Be^ 
man of Cornell Road, Weet Hart-
ford. Ushering will be Esra 
Kllgren, Rudolph Nelson, Albert 
Ry^ngeward and Herbert Chees- 
man.

The bride will wear a gown of 
white net with sweetheart neck-
line and puffed sleeves Rows of 
niching win decorate the sleevee 
and edge of eklrt. Her veil of 
Illusion of finger-tip length will 
fsU from k Juliet cap with clui- 
ter of gardenias. Her bridal 
bouquet will be of gardenias and 
stephanotls

The maid of honor will be 
gowned In blue net with Inserts 
of lace,' sweetheart neckline. Her 
doll hat will be of matching blue 
net. and her arm bouquet of yel-
low roses and blue delphiniums. 
The bridesmaids dreasea will be 
o f yellow net with Inserts o f lace 
and sweetheart neckline, T h ^  
will wear matching doll hats of 
ysllow net and carry arm bou-
quets of yellow daisies and blue 
delohlnlume. The rlng-bcarer 
will wear a navy blue fiannel suit 
with white satin tie. The bride's 
mother will wear a navy blue 
chiffon redlngote. white accessor 
lea and corsage of gardenias. The 
mother of the bridegroom will 
wear powder blue Jacquard dress, 
black accessories and corsage of 
pink roses.

A reception for SCO guests will 
follow In the church parlors which 
will be decorated with Spring flow-
ers. Music will be furnished by 
a girls' trio, composed of Mias 
EHcanor Johnson, Miss Constance 
Carlson and Miss Mary Smellle.

When' leaving for a wedding 
trip the bride will wear a navy 
blue and Kelly green Jacket dress, 
navy accessories and corsage of 
gardenias. They will be at home 
to tbelr friends after 8eptem b« 
1 at 58 Woodmere Road. West 
Hartford.

The bride graduated from H an-
ford High achool to 1938.

paranta at (four b’oloek this aftsrr 
nooa» aftsr which ths eoupls will 
Isavs for a wedding trip to Ni-
agara Falls and tha Great Lakea, 
Canada and the wnute Mountains. 
For traveling the bride will wear 
if^aavy blud coatume with whlta 
accessories They will be at horns 
to their friende after June 10 to 
Bolton.

The bride and bridegroom made 
appropriate glfte to their a'ttehd- 
ante. The wedding gifts were nu-
merous and beautiful. The bride 
was graduated from Manceeter 
High school to the 1038B class and 
Is employed by Cheney Brothers. 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Manchester Trade achool to 193B, 
and Is with Schlebel Brothers of 
this town.

M aa Pick-Up 
W ill Be S h o ^

Pattern o f Death

C  o f C  Secretary Is in 
Boston Today to See 
Service Demonstrated.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1178-$ Oockvllla

I

Privets Goer must have bad 
a strange feeling .at the 

iilspaction when the to- 
ottlccr turned out to be 

upon whom he had spilled 
at tha oCQcer'a mesa. That waa 

 an who thoroughly uadsr- 
l P v t Geer. , ,

that pramoUanS are bo- 
by mall these dayn. Sur- 

x i  the 1st noldier can ba 
ha aaw former 

addreaasrl as Sgta. 
letters. Oongratulations 

hate Tleman and othsra. .
1s having stinlned 

~ '  tlie.jSoni|May*s **vnU.
as though *nny* 

p-m- put bin foot to Us 
leand to Ms surprise and 

, timt anid shoe wnsfun 
adbatving so bm 

nOvtos the I dtsr made n 
IfTr tan tapdtfflks tent to 
' ''anaattoan and 001 

sre was an 
Barrey in

t-

Tliirci Fugitive 
Caught at Home

Cromwell, M sy  24.—(JP—Ed-
ward Stocking. 20, who escaped 
the Haddsm Jail farm last Mon-
day, was recaptured today, leaving 
at large only Joe Uaeforge of the 
four' men who walked off the farm 
Monday and Tuesday.

Guy Ranno and Willard Wllmot 
were caught althto 24' hours of 
their escape. Stocking was arrest-
ed St his home here by Deputy 
Sheriff Raymond Franklin and 
taken to Middletown city jail.

Tbree^-Inju^ed
In Auto Crash

L s G hnnce-K atknveck 
MlM Anna Katkaveck. daughter 

of Mrs. Mary Katkaveck. of 74 
Starkweather and the late William 
Katkaveck, became the bride of 
/  -thur La Chance of 258 Windsor, 
 on o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred La 
Chance. The ceremony was per-
formed at nine o'clock In St. 
Bridget'a church by the rector. 
Rev. James Timmins, who used the 
single ring ceremony.

Mies Irene La Chance, sister at 
the bridegroom was maid of honor 
and George Katkaveck. brother of 
the bride was best man.

The bride who waa given In 
marriage by her uncle, Joseph 
Naudsus, wore a princess style 
gown of White saUn. She wore a 
finger-tip veil and carried a show-
er bouquet o f white bridal rosea 
and valley lilies. The maid of hon-
or wore aqua chiffon with turban 
to match and carried an arm bou-
quet of yellow roses and blue del-
phiniums.

The bride's mother .wore navy 
blue crepe with coraai^ of Talis-
man roses and the mother of the 
bridegroom wore black silk with 
Talisman rose corsage.

 nie cerenaony was followed by 
a wedding breakfast and receptibn 
at the home of the bride's mother 
for about 50 relatives and close 
friends.

When leaving with the bride-
groom for an unannounced wed-
ding trip, the bride wore a green 
polka dot ensemble with white ac- 
ceasories. They w ill make their 
home for the present with the 
bride's mother. Mrs. La Chance It 
a clerk with the Aetna U fe Insur- 
Wnce Company, and Mr. La Chance 
Is employed as a grinder at the 
Pratt and Whitney Division o f the 
United Aircraft Corporation.

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Stryker 
retired recently from the Youngs-
town Episcopal church and who 
spent the winter In Florida, are 
spending s few days st their Tol-
land summer home before going to 
New Jersey to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Banka o f Boston 
are making a brief visit with Tol-
land relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Hamlin and 
son, Fred Harmlln, Jr., of Nor-
walk, are guesta of Mrs. Hamlin's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. 
fortlett.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Tolland Federated church served 
a supper to the Silver Cross So-
ciety of Rockville Episcopal church 
at the social rooms Thursday eve-
ning'when about 35 were present.

Sunday, May 25, there vdll be a 
brie'f memorial service on the Tol-
land Green, conducted by Sons of 
Veterans of Rockville. Following 
the service lunch will be servM the 
veterans in charge of the yOung 
people Of the church. The service 
will be St 11 o'clock.

Samdel Simpson was named as 
one Of the delegates to the eighth 
annual regular confirmation and 
the 132nd meeting of the Ameri-
can Board In Hartford. The dele-
gates were elected at the Tolland 
County Association of Congrega-
tional churches and Ministers at 
the 27th annual meeting, Wednes-
day, held at Somersville, Conn.

The usual church service Sunday 
will be held in the evening Instead 
of ill the mor-ing. Rev. Erneat E. 
O’Neal of Sprin^eld will be the 
preacher. The hour is 7:30 p. m.

The Tolland Orange sponsored a 
public setbaclc party at the Com-
munity House Friday evening with 
a full house to enjoy the get to-
gether. These regular card parties 
sponsored eve.-y other week by the 
Orange bring many together from 
several surroinding towns. Prizes 
are award^ the winners and de-
licious refreshmenU at each gath-
ering served.*

Mrs; Carrie Carpenter has mov-
ed from Crystal Lake aection In 
northero Tolland to the house own-
ed by Mrs. Alida Lewis on the (fid 
Stafford road. Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Loetcheur 
of Buckland I ’eri recent guests of 
Mrs. Loetcheur’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph DuFore.

E. J. McCabe, executive vice 
president of the Chamber of Com-
merce, to attending a New Eng-
land preview In Boston today of 
the Air Mail Pick-Up service by 
which it Is proposed to extend the 
advantages o f. direct air trans-
portation to 85 additional cities 
and towns to this ares, including' 
Manchester.

A  demonstration of the unique 
system by which air mail and air 
express are picked up and de-
livered by airplane speeding 100 to 
125 miles an hour will be a feature 
of the Air Show at the airport^ 
concluding the Second Annual' 
New Ekigland Aviation Conference 
which convened yesterday for a 
two-day session.

New t*lck-ap Rootos
The demonstration will be made 

by All American Aviation, Inc. of 
Wilmington, Del., wbich is prepar-
ing an application to the   ^ v il 
Aeronautics Board for a Certificate 
o f Public Convenience and Neces-
sity for severs! new Air Pick-up 
routes In New Elii'glanil siid the 
middle Atlantic region.

All American at the present time 
time Is operating five A ir Pick-up 
routes wUch raiUate from  Pitts-, 
burgh to 108 cities and towns in 
Ohio, Pennsylvsnls, West Virginia, 
Kentucky, Delaware and New 
York, and provide these points 
with overnight air service to and 
from all parts of the country, giv-
ing them virtually the same ad-
vantages of communication and 
transportation as cities served by 
trunk sir lines.

Major Hal Basley, Operations 
Manager of All American, will fiy 
the pick-up plane making the 
demonstration. The second man 
In the plane operating the pick-up 
apparatus will be William Burk-
hart of Martlnsburg, W. V.

Several pick-ups and (JeUveries 
will be made at varying speeds 
and with loads ranging from  10 to 
50 pounds.

Obituary

Deatha
Tbbmaa Lyttle

Thomas Lyttle, of 454 Mato, 
died at hla home early today* 
Death was due to a heart attack 
after an Illness o f two weeks. He 
leaves bis wife, Margaret, also one 
daughter, Mrs. Archibald Qourley, 
o f Springfield, and five sons, 
Thomas James of Huguenot, N. 
Y., Ernest of Portland, Me., Sam-
uel of Paterson, N. J., and Norman 
and Noel of this town. He also 
leaves three grandchildren and 
two sisters, Mrs. Wiliiam Wilson, 
o f Belfast, Ireland, and Mrs. 
Charles Dyer, o f Liverpool, Etog- 
land.

Mr. Lyttle came to this co u q ^  
from  Portadown, Ireland, 14 years 
ago, and rertded to Manches-
ter during t&s period. He was em-
ployed by the Royal Typewriter 
Company in Hartford.

Mr. L ^tle waa asaoifiated with 
Christians meeting at Prospect 
avenue Gospel chapel, Hartford.

The fim e ^  will be held at hla 
late home Monday afternoon at 
2:30. Friends may call at the home 
after 7 o’clAsk tonight.

White puffs mark bursts of Brit-
ish anti-aircraft fire bitting close 
by white vapor trsila of two 
German fighter planes attacking 

barrage balloon over Dover.

Malemi Airdrome 
Scene of Battle

(Continued From Page One)

holding the upper hand as the bat-
tle entered Its fifth furious and 
apparently climactic day primar-
ily because the British fleet had 
smashed Axis (mnvoys round Crete 
and thus prevented landings of 
troops and supplies.

The British were said to be hold-
ing a position east of German-held 
Malemi and sources here said the 
situation at Can (ha and Retimo, 
from which the Nazis were report-
ed thrown yesterday, “seems to be 
aU right."

Most o f the Germans have been 
cleaned out o f those two coastal 
points. Informed London circles

o f German planes—which up to 
now have been ferrying tnmps and 
parachutists— ŵiU have to carry 
munitions and other supplies.. The 
British and Greeks are depending 
on hoarded stores of food and oth-
er supplies already on the island, 
Cairo reports said.

Chief Danger .,Potat 
The one danger point-r-ond the 

British acknow ledge it to be a 
gigantic handicap—was the com~ 
plete lack of air support, since the 
R. A. F. was forcM  to withdraw 
sopn after the battle began, be-
cause of lack of adequate bases. 
Swarms of Stukas were said to be 
harassing the groun^ defenders 
mercilessly.

In all phases o f the fight, Cairo 
dispatches said, the Nazis have 
been prodigal with their planes 
and still are operating a virtually 
constant ferry service from Greece 
to Crete despite the loes of at least 
17 big JU52 transports and the dls 
ablement of an unestimated num-
ber of others trying to land on 
makeshift sir fields.

These inadequate air fields and 
the rough terrain of the embattled 
island also were causing many 
gliders carrying Nazi troops to 
crash and kill or injure the occu- 

‘ pants, the British reported.
(The Junkers 52 transport Is 

built to carry 17 pk^ngen, but 
probably would carry more sol-
diers.)

Michael J. Troy
Michael J. Troy. 65, second, se-

lectman at the town at South 
Windsor died suddenly st his 
home on Ellington road, last eve-
ning. He had been second se-
lectman of South Windsor for the 
hurt three years aad previous to 
tbkt time was WPA foiwman In 
South .Windsor.

Ho IhsBurvlved by his wife, 
Esther (Riqley) Troy; s  brother. 
Jeremiah Troy of Hartford and 
a sister, Mrs. - Robeft L. McGov-
ern of West Hartford. His 
funeral will be held at his home 
Monday morning at 8 o’clock fol-
lowed by a requiem mass at S t 
Catherine’s church. Broad Brook. 
Burial will be to East Windsor 
Hill cemetetry.

Amend Guards 
Uniform

Would Give Officers 'Al-
lowance o f 9100 In- . 
stead o f Annual Fee.

It was announced today by 
Colonel William J. Maxwell that 
the State G ua^ bill authorixlDg a 
uniform allowance for (fiflcers to 
tbs State Guard, had been amend-
ed and sent hack to the House for 
adoption.

As the bill now stands, each of-
ficer will recefve an allowanca 
(fiieck of one hundred dollara for 
uniform. The amendment which 
the Senate added, atrlkea out the 
"fifty dollars a year" aUowanca 
after the first year Initial alkfivr 
ance. It will therefore be necea- 
sary to Introduce another bill to 
the future should additl(msl money 
allowance be required.

Unite Inducted
Local Staff Officers acoompaol 

Colonel Maxwell to New W taf 
last night to induct Companies | 
and L of that city. Due to trees' 
and wires being on the rosda 
through Newington, the Manches-
te r -p ^ y  arriv^  late, and the In-
duction commenced at 8:30. Lieut. 
Kilpatrick gave the men a talk on 
Intelligence, asking them to keep 
their eyes and ears open at all 
times' Major Blssell, the Execu- 
tfve Officer and Lieut. Shea also 
spoke a few words to the new sol-
diers.

Reports Doe
The Company Ckunmanders o f 

the local State Guard units are in-
formed that the Schedules of In-
struction for June are due Mon-
day to the Hartford Headquarters. 
The schedules must carry four 
drill periods during June, and 
should Include such subjects as 
Guard Duty, Military Courtesy and 
other subjects which will be neces-
sary during the NiantlC encamp-
ment.

Funerals
Mrs. Agnes B. Dunn

The funeral of Mrs. Agnes B. 
Dunn, who died suddenly Thurs-
day morning while on a visit in 
Middletown, was held this morn-
ing st the home of her niece,,Mrs. 
John Holden of 61 Washington, at 
9:15 and at St. Bernard’s church, 
Rockville at 10 o'clock. A  Solemen 
requiem high mass was celebrat^ 
by Rev. James Dolan with Rev. 
John .White as deacon and Rev, 
Aloysius Gerst as sub deacon.

The burial waa In St. Bernard’s 
cemetery, Rockville. The bearers 
were Justin Lathrop, Raymond 
Lathrop, John Lathrop, William 
Hannon, Frank Hoffmann arid 
John Holden. Father Gerst con-
ducted the committal services.

*F ree F ren ch *  F o r c e s
said, although acknowledg^g there P le d g e  A p p r o v a l

South Coventry

Torrtogton. May 24.—Uh—Three 
Wateitrary people were trfMted at 
thS; hospttal. heea early- to d ^  .for 
injuries received when the sitto mo-
bile to whi(* they were riding was 
wrecked when H crashed against 
ths aide of the East Litcbflsld 
bridge. They were James HeSrto, 
818 Willow street, Mias Eleanor 
Malhiinn. Cheshire road, and Ml 
Mary OVIaherty, $3 West View 
stiw L state M tesaan  R. N. 
Starks o f ths Canasn barracks 
aaid ths driver. Kdward GuUbert, 
a t W atm hoy was uahint, {

, W arren-Johnsbn 
-. Miss Helen Gertrude Johnson, 
daughter at Mr. and Mra Willard 
J. Johnson rit 141 West Center, 
and Francis' Arthur Warren, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Frederick A. War-
ren. of Bolton, wlU he married thU 
afternoon at two o’clock to the 
Ekmt Hartford MethodUt church 
which will be decorated with paltos 
and pink and white flowers. The 
ceremony will be performed by the 
pastor, Rev. John L>. Butler. Mrs. 
A. N. Skinner of Bolton will play 
the bridal marcbea

The bride will be attended by 
her slater, Mrs. Alice Quinn, 
matron of honor, and (jharles H.. 
Warren of Bolton wlU be best man 
for his brother. - The nrtieik' wIB- 
be Thomas Hayes of Newport, R  
L and John Doherty of fhuTbnni. 
br^Jurs-to-law of the bride.

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by her father will be 
gowned to brocaded taffeta. Her 
finger-tip veil will fall from a tiara 
o f • p e a r l s ' '  'her " bridal* bouquet' 
wUl be of gardeoiaa.'

The matron o f honor will wear 
white lace over aatto and will 
carry an arm bouquet of white 
roses. The mother of the bride 
will wear navy blue with white ac- 
coeaories aad coceage of gardenias, 
aad ths bridaevoom's mother, 
sbeU rose with navy hlpe aceeq- 
sories,and gardenia corsage.

A receptkm for 75 guests «U1 bs 
taald at the o f ths briafs

;   . . ’ ::

Mr. and Mra. Walter Lundberg 
and five children of Loe Angeles, 
Cal., are visiting st the home of 
Jesse Lynch on Croes street. They 
expect to make their - home to. 
South Coventry, Mr. Lundberg be-
ing employed in Hartford.

Mrs. LOrrain Jeffries, Mrs. Max-
ine Clark, Mrs. Brooks Aker, Mrs. 
Ksy Pierce and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rivera spent the day In Spring- 
field yesterday.

Professor Mancheste'r of the 
University of Conn. wUl be the 
speaker st the Memorial day ex-
ercises st Nathan Hale cemetery 
on May 30Ui at 2 p. m, and the 
Rev. Leon H. Austin will .speak at 
the Center Cemetery In North 
Coventry at 3:30 p. m.

Prof. Andre S<fiienker o f the Un-
iversity of Connecticut spoke to 
the Men of Coventry last night to 
the North Coventry (Community 
bouse st the monthly meeting of 
the Men's Club of the South Cov-
entry Congregationsl church. He 
talked on uie effect of the present 
world war on the United Stated. 
About fifty men attendecL Re-
freshments were served by the 
men of the North Coventry group.

Mrs. William Smedley of Pom- 
fret was the speaker last night at 
the monthly meeting of the & ven- 
try League of Women Voters held 
at Mra. Graham’s Tea Room, with 
plfhteen members present, her 
talk dealing vrith defense matters.

business meeting preceded the 
program, at which plana for the 
armusl June" luncheon were dis- 
cuMed. It will be held at Mrs, 
Grahams on June 5th. Annual 
electicki of officers will also take 
plsce kt this tims.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Green 
and son Roland, also Mrs. Green's 
sister from Storrs, have returned 
from ‘kpending a short time at 
Camp Bragg, North Carolina, 
where another son, Lawrence, 
stationed.

might be some odd pcKketa of re-
sistance .left. At C ^ dla  British 
troops were reports^ to be collect-
ing supplies droppeif by German 
planes to nourish the ground 
forces.

Navy’s Job Not “Child’s Play”  
The Navy’s Job of trying to keep 

sea-borne troope away from 
Crete's rocky shores can’t be

London, May 24.—(/P)—Head-
quarters of Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle’s "Free French” forces, al-
lied with Britain, pledged approv-
al tixlay of "any action taken by 
the British government which 
would frustrate plana of the 
French Quislings.”

Its statement expressed confl
‘child’s play,”  Britons said, since dence that "the French nation

the Navy must have a great deal 
of difficulty to contending with 
warplanes overhead.

For this reason, they sal(L R 
would seem Improbable that the 
fleet would be able to prevent every 
vessel from landing troops or sup-
plies along the coast.

However, If German troop or 
supply ships did reach the coast.

would welcome any such actions 
which the British deem necessary 
in order to defend our common In-
terests."

Not WUUng to Fight 
French Vice Premier Jean Dar' 

Ian's broadcast yesterday, it said, 
threw "no light on engagements be 
has undertaken at Berchtesgaden

Mrs. Ana F. klarley

5 irJS5S: 1  >, A n * ™ »  . . . j ™ ^
ley. wbd died Wedneeday. wUl be rear who gtonced off then and 
be held this afternoon at three struck the Bunce auto, 
o’clock at her home, 44 Eldridge, .  , . ,  m ..
and 3:80 at St. Mary’s Episcopal A claim j>t the estate of Hle-
church of which she was a fnem- becca Selwltz w m  compromised 
her. The rector, Rev. James Stuart for $1,000 In Probate Court hers 
NelU, wlU officiate. today. Mrs. Selwitz, ^ r l ^  ber

G. Albert Pearson and Robert lifetime, fell and suffered «  broken 
a. Gordon will sing aa a duet, hip In Temple Beth Sholom. 
“Abide With Me.”  and "Peace, -—  „  „
Perfect Peace.” They will be ac- Members of Mary C. Keeney 
companled by Organist John (fock-1 Tent, Daughters o f Unl(m Veter* 
erham, who w illa lso play for the Ians of the Civil War, are request- 
singing o f favorite hymns of Mrs. ed to meet tomorrow morning at 
M arlw by the choir and congrega- 10:15 at the Army and Navy club- 
tlon,'’among them, "Onward Chris-1 bouse, to pr<x:eed to a body with 
tlan S(fidlers," and "The Church’s [the other patriotic organisations 
One Foundation.” to the Salvation Army citadel for

Interment will be to the family the Memorial Sunday service, 
plot to the Etost cemetery, and the _ _
>all bearers will be William S. Mrs. Evelyn Jobert, Miss Grac*. 
^yde, John H. Hyde, Benjamin | g;. Kearns and Mrs. Fred Wohllebe' 
Cheney, Stuart B. Cheney, Albert early yesterday for a  motor 
Dewey and W. Sidney Harrison. "

theie s o u ^  continued, "landing on behaU of the F ron^ p e o ^ b u t
to the face o f opp<^tlon from an It clearly proves that the EYench 

people want no war with Britain,Army ashore U a very difficult op- peopi ^___
eraUOT." The Germans also would | want no acUon by the French fleet 
need some time to land heavy 
equipment on the beaches and that
Is why the recapture of Candia

and want no German interference 
to the French colonial empire."

It said Darlan tried to reassure
with Its r^ tlvely-good  harbor for the French on these chief points 
m ountain^  Crete was “very Im-1 but he "dared not say more be-dared not say 

cause be knew EYench public opin-
ion doesn't want and doesn’t un-
derstand active or pemsive c(X>per 
ation with the enemy.'

E U it ^ o n
a .T . Barr 

TbL 49S-S. RoeinrUto

Osaeete Aaanal Sermon

Hartford^ May 24.— —Dr.
WllUam Lyon Phelps canceUed his 
annual sermon at a Baptist church 
here, scheduled for tomorrow be-
cause. of .poor healjtl), tl|q Dr. 
Frank B. Haggard said today. ^

Named Seperlnteedent

UnlonvlUe. May 24.—jfl)—Jo-
seph BrouUlard, assistant supertn- 
teadent.of tbe-Fannlngton VUlay 
division of The Connecticut Power 
Oimpaay. has been made suMria- 
tendent. Charles G: BIU. preeAent 
of the company announced today. 
Mr. BrouUlard fills the vacancy 
caused by the deatb o f Daniel C. 
Payne.

portant.
There was no lifformatlon about 

German troop landings on other 
parts of the Island than ' Malemi, 
but mUitary quarters here said the 
Naxls probably were atlU dropping 
parachutlsto.

5JM0 Germans Drowsed 
Ditpatclves last night from Alex-

andria said 5,000 Germans headed 
for Crete had drowned to the dark 
hours before dawn Thursday when 
a British Naval squadron smashed 
Into a hodge-po<4:e convoy to a The Longview Parent Teacher 
three-hour engagement 'Ih which Association wUl meet Monday 
an ItaUan destroyer, two m er-lnight June 2 at which time the 
chantmen and 40 sailing vessels new officers for the ensuing year 
were sunk. 1 wlU be Installed. Cbildken's Ama

None o f this convoy reached I teur Night wiU also take place 
Crete, British Naval sources de- with the foUowtog program: piano 
dared, and an attempt to land solo, Janice Seluger; tap dance, 
men and material on the eastern I Marilyn Meyer; selections,- Blltog 
tip of the Island fnxn the Italian I ton Piectium Club; readtog, “Llt- 
Dodecanese also jyas said to. have | tie Orphan Annie,” GraM Ann 
been smsshed by the British. Green; .acrobaUc dance, Margaret

Fresh invaders landed from  the'|zinker;l accordlan solo L«wls 
sky,, however, and agsUa the de-|Gasek. 
fenders were aald to have Inflicted I Gordon MUJier, son o f Mr. and 
heavy casualties as desperate I Mrs. Edward Miller, of Longview, 
fighting men" for whom there is no I a student to the carpentry depart- 
retreat slugged it out to an endless I meat o f the Manchester Trade 
series (ff -ha^-torhand encounters. ] Scimol Is on the honor nUl for the

About Town
EYederick Hanson, 5, llfi Sum-

mit, was only sUgbtly hurt last 
night when he was struck on 
Strant street by a car driven by 
Miss EUzabeth Simmons, 591 Ver-
non. He was treated at Memo-
rial hospital for cuts. Miss Sim-
mons, In avoiding serious harm 
to the chUd, swerved and hit the 
car of Victor Bronkie, 54 Hamlin. 
It was reported the boy ran Into 
the path of her car.

During last night’s heavy rain 
three cars crashed at East Cen-
ter and Parker streets. Involved 
were C. Robert Odermann, 504 
Parker, George Anderson, 727 
Hebron avenue, Glastonbury, 
Alexander Bunce, Roidiville. It 
was found that Odermann,. slow-
ing to turn into Parker street was

Rate Reduction 
Plan Approved

tour Of the lake and mountain re-
gion of New Hampshire. They ex-
pect to return. Mcmday.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: William 
Hartford. May 34.—m —A pro-ISoulby, 483 East Center; Mrs. 

posal by the Danbury a  Bethel Elisabeth Daly, Venum.
Gas and Electric Company to re-1 Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 
duce iU rtectric rates effective as Mr. and Mra Clarence bewie, 81 
of June 1 lias been approved by the Florence.
State PubUc UtUlUes Coftimlsslon. Admitted tpday: Miss Louisa 

The commission, however, sus- McOinvan, Rockville; Milton Turk- 
pended action unto fxirther study I togton, 76 S<mrborough Road; 
yesterday on the company’s pro-1 Robert' McNally, 35 Summer, 
poeal to change gas ratea Under [ Discharged today: John .Doaa- 
thts proposal, some gas rates would' hue, 394 Porter; Mrs. 'Vincent El-
be Increased and some lowered. Inello, Glastonbury.
't The company estimated that Its f Census: 72 patlenta

customers would save $65,000 an- | 
noally on the decnased electric 
rate. Domestic users would profit I 
by $39,800. The (mmpany would 
realize an approximate $19,400. a 
year additional on the amended gas | 
rate structure.

The giraffe reaches a height o f 
from 18 to 20 feet when full 
grown.

Public Records
Warraatoas 

By warrantee deeds the follow-1 
Ing property conveyances have 
been re<»rded; EYed W. Pitkin to 
Everett T. McKinney, Adelaide { 
road; L. A. Converse to Charle 
and Genevieve Odermann, North { 
S(d>ool street.

R -U -A W A R E

Vote To BiUtfy OMtract

Protosoa called *Yrypaaoaomes' 
are responsible for true African 
steeping sicknesa Tsetse files only

COatinoally Ohaaglag Haads
Most of the fighting w ar report-

ed to the extrema western end of 
the. island to aa an a  about 10 
m tl^  s<iuan-, - w hen- vUlagts w.efo 
being taken and .retaken -Ji. Jvrif--- 
fioeea bssee daily.

months of March and AprlL

Former Jnotice Dtes

F loat Royal, Vair'May-24.,—
______________ Judge A. C. Carson o f Rlvertott.
Around Malemi, Cairo'dispatches | 72-year-old
Ud, the British and Greeks were «ce  o f the TOhpptoes S u p r ^  

tightening .a ring o f taiiks. ma- tourt and s p ^  ^
cblne-guBS and artUleiy. Big guaa I gtoia during toe ^ r lix lr f anmisL 
were said to he throwing a heavy j Uon o f land ^  tte  SheoMdoah 
barrage at the Naxls at Malemi | National park, died last night, 
airport, which Is a short distance
from Cenex, new home o f the exil-
ed-Greek government on Suda Bay.

The longer the fight oa Crete 
lasts, and so long as to# fleet 
maintains control o f toe waters 
around the Island, the better toe

Brtdgepert Doctor Dieo

Bridgeport. May 24.—(ffV-̂ Dr. 
Robert Keane. 65, city physician 

j for toe welfare department and a

If toe battle goes oo muto long-1 F u n ^  services wUl bs beM Men- 
. sr, th ^  said, a larger propprttflBt«ff> _

Jdridgeport, May 24—(RV-^Day 
shift members of the local union 
of toe United Mine, MIU aad Smel-
ter Workers (CIO) tost night vot-
ed ratification o f a contract pro- 
vldtogia ten cents an hour wage 
inetease foa 'toa 4^00 totpfaiyea-ftf 
The Bridgeport B ra^  Company.

Farmer Pastee Dies

Xorrlagtoa,. May 24—Iffh—The 
Rev. Cbaztea T. Fdtchell. 80, form-
er pastor o f toe Center Oongre- 
gational church here, died yester-
day at Laguna Baach, Calif.

TJW8 Oa W PA BoOs

New Haven. May 24—(P)—Act-
ing State W PA Administrator 
Frank Upman, Jr„ JodaV repotted 
that Connecticut had 7,588 per- 
sesu on its WPA rolls, more than 
lOJNW fewnr toaa a ym r ago.

w aar APRtcAN PtaMV
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# Buddy Baer Enters Formal Protest on Loss

VAN’S SERVICE STATION M 
Car above ton mvaragel _  IPa tha 
uMMt eompletrty uqalppei sfa»- 
ttea la Manchester. Drive la 
for Oaodrlch GeaoUae sad Oils 
...A n astreag Tires aad Bat-
teries . . . t o ^ r t  I ahrIrnMna, 
Wsshteg aad PoMshlag.

VAN’SSERVICE

M ffS  Places
,________    4

Hartford High Victor, 
Bristol a Poor Third

• __  » 1

Triangulat* Track Meet

P A inta Ia  4 .4. i M; 2nd, Taylor, H; Srd, Rybtoskl, B ^ r e s  5 0  r o in is  to  ^  3 . HUUard, H. Time, 2:02.8.
I 'o r  L o c a ls  a n d  1 9  f o r !  ape• _  . n  It .'.2nd, Lemieux, H, 8rd, Miuisfleld,
B ell Otyites; Bellucci | M; 4tb. Mike, a  Time, 4:48.4.V —, e  I? I 880-yard relay—Won by HHart-
Top Scorer; G. Eggles* iford (Scammom Halated, ’  Tavlor 

^ ito n  a  Double Whiner J*«no»ovlch): 2nd. M anae.-

In Thrilling Gmtest.

Horton Smith Putts Way 
To Lead in Goodall Golf

New York, May 24.—(JV -O f th efth e best, had a point score of plus

find JCrmolovlch); 2nd. Mand 
ter; Srd, Bristol. Tims 1:24.1.
Field Events

High Jump—Won by Q. Eggles- 
_  ̂ ton. M, 5 feet, 8 Inches; 2nd. tie 

Hartford Public had a trifle to o ; |,*twaen Whltham, H, and Hal- 
much all-around strength for M an-' «ted, H. 5 feet, 7 Inches; 4th, Ja- 
chester High at Trinity Field to | cobs, H. 5 feet, 6 Inches.
Hartford yesterday afternoon in a 
triangular track and field meet la 
which these rivals waged a close, 
exciting battl-i for top honors with 
Bristol finishing a poor third. Pubi 
lie piled up 56 points to 44 for toe 
Red and White as toe outclassed 
BeU catyltes got only 19. -

A  terrific thunderstorm delayed 
the. meet for more than a half hour 
and it took over two hoiua to con-
duct toe 12-event program but the 
times and distances of toe athletes 

• were unusually good with some 
truly outstanding performances 
recorded. Manchester tremneed 
Bristol in the dual scoring by 67 
to 28 and lost to Hartford by 60-44 
while toe latter trimmed Bristol 
by 70 to 25.
BeUoocI Top scorer

Three athletes emerged with 
double triumphs but Aldo Bellucci 
o f Manchester proved toe best In-
dividual point-gettsr aa he amass- 
ed eitven points with a victory to 
the broad Jump and second 
places,in the two dashes. George 
Eggleston, rstiuming to competi-
tion after a long layoff with an In-
jured knee, celebrated the occasion 
by taking the high Jump and pole 
vault,' clearing the l)ar in toe tat-
ter event at 11 feet after he. had 
dlapoied o f his opposition at a foot 
less. This event, nowever, didn’t 
count in toe triangular scoring aa 
Bristol does not have toe pole 
vault.

'Vic JarmoIoriclTbf Hartford turn-
ed in & dassllng display of speed 
as he swept the century, and fur-
long and then anchored Public to a 
thundering conquest in the relay, 
one of the niftiest races of ths day. 
Scammon took a five-yard lead on 
Betlucct on toe opening lap but At-
kinson got It back and then some 
from  Halatod snd Benson widened 
the gap to almost ten yards over 
Taylor. George Eggleston held the 
mai^rln down to toe final furlong 
and then Javmqlovich began 
sensational driva that caught Eg-
gleston in the home stretch and 
nipped him by inches. Hartforu's 
time of 1:84.1 was better than toe 
local BCh(xfi record and to was 
Manchester’s for Eggleston was 

. otAy a step behind High’s mark Is

Olson Wins Thriller
Another torilUng race waa toe 

half mile to which Jackie Olson 
opened up a five-yard advantage 
(m toe first tap and then met 
everything that Taylor of Hartford 
bad to offer to the final quarter to 
whip him. by inches in a biasing 
finish. It was one of Olson’s finest 
efforts and he vras clocked in toe 
spanklhg time of two minutes, 3JS 
se<x>ndB.

’ The third double winner waa 
Francis "Qoop" Ziebrowskl of 
Bristol as he accounted for hla 
school’s  only firsts by annexing the 
shot piit and discus. Bristol had no 
seconds, four thirds and two shot 
seconds, four thirds and two 
fouftos and was out of toe nmning 
after toe first few events as ths 
meet settled down to a duel be 
tween Manchester aad Hartford.

High’s Art Benaon'looked like a 
sure w ln n» In toe quarter as he 

, pacto the field to toe laat turn but 
Scammon of Hartford poured it cu 
from  there and came l&e toe wind 
to beat him by three yards. The 
mile was taken by Hanley of Hart-
ford and Lemieux i^ve PubUc a 
1-2 finirti as. Billy Mansfield wound 
up third In another close finish. 
Other Local Wtamers

Fran Murdock copped the Jave-
lin but his best throws In the shot 
and discus were nullified by stop-
ping out of toe circle and be got no 

^XjMttor than third with toe platter 
fourth with the Inm ball 

local scorers were Atkinson 
^ ^ K it o e  dashea House in toe quar- 
r*Sp|sei; Benson in toe broad Jump, Bel 

"Sain toe pole vault.
Hartford talUed 87 points ia ths 

foot races to 28 for Msnehaster 
aad four for Bristol but Coach 
Charles "Pets” W lnsn 's atolstes 

I la toe

Broad Jump—Woa by BeUucci, 
M, 20 feet, 2 Inches; 2nd, Benson, 
M, 19 feet, 9 laches; Srd, Ritchie, 
B. 19 feet, 3 inches; 4to, Capone, 
H, 18 feet, 4H Inches.

Pole vault—W oo by O. Egglea^ 
ton, M, 11 feet: 2nd, Sanko. H, 9 
feet, 9 Inches; Srd, Beilis, M, 9 
feet. 6 inches. (This event counted 
only in Manchester-Hartford dual 
meet as Bristol does not engage In 
pole vaulting).

Shot put—Won by Zebrowtki, 
B, 47 feet, 6 inches; 2nd, Capone, 
H, 42 feet, 7 Inches; Srd, McKone, 
H, 42 feet 6 Inches; 4th, Murdock. 
M. 42 feet, 1 inch.

Javelin—Woa by Murdock, M. 
156 fe e t 5)4 iuches; 2nd, Sanko, 
H, 156 fee t 8 Inchss; Sid. Fellows, 
B. 150 fee t 5 inches; 4th. tia be- 
twsea McKone, H, and Taylor, H, 
139 fee t 8 inches.

Discus—Won by Zebrowski. B, 
115 fee t 8 inches; 2nd, McKone, 
H .-lll  feet 11)4 Inches; 3rd. 
Murdock, M, 108 fee t 10 8*4 In-
ches; 4th, Simpson, B, 101 feet, 
8% Inches.

14 clubs each is {Mrmitted to carry 
la hla war bag, it la sawbucks to 
sawdust that the most valiutble to 
Horton Smith and Paul Rmiyan 
ars their putters. It Is Just as 
good a bet that .lacking that al-
most undeflnabic putting touch, 
these two ex-coddies never would 
have unounted to beans In tourna-
ment golf.

They are, without doubt,'’»toe 
two moat unorthodox golfers in 
major competition today—Smith 
with hla looping swing, stiff stance 
and general impression of all i el-
bows; Runyan with that pitching 
awing that stops dead at toe top 
and brings him right up on his 
toes Just as he starts hla down-
swing.

But because of their ability to 
putt they were running one-two as 
toe $5,0Q0 Goodall round-robin 
toufnament went Into Its third 
rom ^ tUa morning at the Fresh 
Meadow country club. Smith, 
whose medal aoore of 209 also was

High's Rally in 9th 
Beats East Hartford

Claims Foul on Punch 
Thrown After Bell to 
End Clash in the 6ti

A

Brown

13, and Runyan waa tied with Vic 
Ohessl of Deal, N. J„ at Plus 12. «.

Runyan Isn’t quite as erratic aa 
Smith with bis woods and Irons. 
But what he gains in accuracy he 
loses Ob distance. As a result he. 
too. m\xpt count on his self-devised 
paddle putter for toe pajroff ehots. 
Paul Introduced a new wrinkle In 
yesterday’s third round, when he 
shot a 69 to pick up 14 points 
a g ^ s t  WiUle Goggin and Toney 
Penna. On short putts he gripped 

-toe shaft with bis bands sepa-
rated, the right one about five 
Inches below the left, claiming It 
gave him greater steadiness and 
thereby greater accuracy.

Of the runners-up. Jimmy 
Demaret looked a good bet off the 
way he played yesterday. The 
Texan shot a 68 and a 89 and had 
too further . Incentive t(Hlay of 
staging a flltlrg oelcbration o f his 
31st birthday, an anniversary 
marking 24 years that he has 
been playing goU.

Four*Run Spree Earns 
10*9 Victory as Locals 
Pole Out 13 Hits; Runs 
Come in Bunches.

A four-run outburst In the ninth 
Inning gave Manchester High a <
10-9 triumph over East Hartford ; Week’ s 
at Mt. Netra yesterday afternoon 
for the only sweep the local toes- 
ers have gained In a home and 
home series this season. It was 
their fourth victory In ten starts 
and only two games remain to be 
played, Meriden coming here on 
Mcmday and High going there on 
Wednesday.
Win For Blanchard

Reds CanH Be 
Ruled Out Yet 

As Title Hope

punches were sharper sad 
Joe had the sort of target 
relishes, and rta nevsr misssA 

There was a lot of 
around toe ringside about the 
blow of the fight—wbetoer it wms- 
foul and whether H qffm u 3 ;

Record o f the 
Champs Shows 5 Wins 
In 6 Starts; Cardinals 
Lead by Two Games.

By Judson Bailey 
AssoelatM Press Sports Writer.

Bomber Con-
quers Challenger in 
17th T ide Defense But 
Confusion Over Final
Clout Sets Off _  _
Argument;

It ma

r in a a ir  Justified In hoggiag the r in g __
4.jia8SlC I ^  naan disqatelifled. Tba

Rival in Bad Way.

Moriartys Out to Cop 
Tri-County Loop Lead

Local Sport 
Chatter

T S p o r t *  R o u n d u p  ,

A s a in s t  R o c k v i l l e  F o e i  By Eddie iw etz
.  CSI J  - e  J  1 New York, May 24.—(ff)—Man- 

A t W est O iaC  S u n d a y . ; xger Doc  Prothro baa put his foot
‘ down on Hugh Muleahy’s plan to 

first i pitch a Sunday game or two for 
the Pbila this summer when they’re

rndlsputed ’  possession of 
pltce In toe TYl-County League is 
the “prize that Moriarty Brothers

In B oston.. ."M ight ruin his arm,” 
says toe doctor.. . .  “He’d want to

Bristol stayed right on West 
Hartford’s heels in toe COIL baso- 
ball race yesterday aftern<x>n by 
trouncing Middletown to the tune 
o f 6-3 in a game held up by rain 
and finally called In the eighth be- 
cause of darkness.'.. .Mldcfietown

aeek In meeting Rockville at toe | bear down and wcnildn’t be In prop 
West Side Oval tomorrow after-|cr shape".. . .although Wyoming

I____didn't win a football game laat
I noon at 8 o cteck. B<^ teams ha e j Bunny Oakes, the new coach, 
j^ tt^  away to a in J, a championship team
the clnmlt with two victories In as years...  .applicants

umpiring jib s  In the naUonal 
clash Is Ukely t o ^  semi-pro le s^ e  not only must send
farorite for toe Tri champlonsWp. ^ certificate that their eye-

The Gas Housers are expected \ j ,  q  „  affidavit
has now played all its League to pin their hopes on toe twirling they have no prison records
games, Bristol has an all-import-
ant contest with the leaders, Man-
chester has two with Meriden and 
the latter also has one with West 
H artfo^ .

The League atam

West Hartford
Bristol ............
Middletown . .  
Meriden . . . . . .
Manchester . . .

follow:
Pet.

1.000
.856
.250
.200
.167

High’s netmen failed to get be-
yond their first matches In the 
CTAC tennU tourney at Storrs 
yesterday.. .  .Turkington '  lost to 
Panhall of Darien by 6-4, 6-0, Cor- 
rentl bowed to Grubbe of West 
Hartford by 6-2, 6-2 and Urbanet- 
tl lost to Katsen of Weaver In 
throe-set match, 7-6, 3-6, 6 -0 ..

toe doubles, Relcbenbach and 
Wilson were beaten by Bennett 
and Miller of New Haven, 6-2, 
6 -8 ....

A record, field of more than 100 
athletes, including a strong array 
from Manchester, will compete In 
toe Hartford County YMCA track 
and field meet at toe West Side. 
Oval this afternoon with the pro-
gram sUted to get underway at 
1:80 o’clock .. .  .evtots will be con- 
ducted in five classes, cadet. Junior, 
prep, Intermediate and senior.. . .

The Gems o f Hartford are sched-
uled to play a double-header with 
tf^  New York Black Yankee^ at

had a slight sdgs wsigbto
and Jumps with 21 points to 19 
lor Hsrtxord and 16 for Bristol 

PubUc gained flys fifstn six sec 
ends, f(nir tWda and six fourths 
and Manchester w<m four firsts, 
ftva SBOOlMls. thzM thirds and four 
fourths,-'

The (nitoome gave toe ' Wlgren 
itss a record of three dual vlctoriea 
in . five starts. Aaotosr triangular 
EoSet is fchsduled Monday after

m m otA . ano
Weaver an fbe latteriSBud with 
the state meet at New Haven next 
Saturday and toe CCiL meet at 
Middletown the foUowtng Satur-
day.
SaaMsary ef i 
T nck Bieate 

lOO-yard dash—Woa by Jarrao- 
lovlcb. H; 2nd. BeUuoei. M; Srd. 
Pierce. H; 4th. Atkinsoa, M. TIaM, 
1(L4 semnds

220-yaid dash Woa by iarmo- 
lovich, H; Sad. BeUucci. K : Srd, 
AtMaMO. Mi 4th. .OriswMd, H. 
Ttaae. tSJt aaromSa. �...

M th tvS dasa—Won by leam- 
I.  Btescn.'>M ; - Srd, 

: H: ^  Boose, M. TtoM,

fws by Otssn.

at 'Keslmlr Wllkoa of Hartford, 
who has been highly Impressive In 
his two appearances this season. 
He came to toe rescue of HiUnskl 
and Gubala in the 11-10 triumph 
 cored over Blast Berlin in the 
opener and last Sunday pitched an 
11-0 toutout over Hartford ^ th  a 
brilliant four-hitter.

The rest o f Coach Jim Foley’s 
lineup will find Katkaveck on toe 
receiving end of Wllkos’ deUveries, 
Wlerzblcki at first, Keeney at sec-
ond, Burke at short, Griswold - at 
tblid, Gordon in left, Hildebrand 
In center and Becker in right. Gor-
don Is setting a terrific pace at 
bat with seven hits In ten trips for 
a fat .700 average.

...G eorge Halas has begun his 
campaign to land Tom>Harmon for 
the Chicago Bears with a letter 
so sugary you could almost eat It.

Boslness Note
Headline— “Top Light-Heavy-

weights Draw Only $12,000."
The I-esnevlch-Young Christo 

take" '
Was deemed small beer hjr Mike 

the Jake ’
And made his china molarte^ebe.

M ajor League 
Leaders

Bulkeley Stadium In Hartford 
morrow with the opener set for 1 
o’c lo ck .. .George Wia<xlend, Georgs
Koval and Pete Kapura are toe 
Gem twlriers and Manager "Jig-
ger”  Farrell expects to a<ld sevysral 
newcomers to 'to e  team for this 
twin b ill...

By The Associated Press
Amertoan League 

Batting — Travis, Washington, 
and CuUenbine, St. Louis, .878, 

Runs—Knlckeibocker, Cfiiicsgo, 
32; DlMagglo, New York 31 

Runs batted In—York, Detroit, 
84; Keller, New York, S3.

Hits—Cramer, Washington, 49; 
Travis, Washin|rioa> 48.

Doubles—Keltner, Cnevelaud, 14; 
Judnlch, St. Louis, and Kubsl, 
Chicago, 12.

Triples—^Travis, Washlngtem, 7; 
S. Chapman, Philadelphia, 5.

Home runs—Heath, Cleveland^ 
and York. Detroit, 8.

Stolen bases—DIMaggia, Bos-
ton, 6; Case. Washington, 5.

The Army will station MaJ. Bob 
Neyland at Norfolk and those Vir-
ginia footbaU coaches had better 
start catching their high school 
prospects and tlelng ’em up . . .  .Pat 
MulUn, Detroit’s new outfielder, is 
a liquor' tester in a Pennsylvania 
distillery during toe off season. We 
said tester, not ta ster....ln  29 
games played through last Tue*> 
day, White S (« pitchers went 
toe route in 21 of them .. . .might 
keep an eye on Booker Beckwith, 
hard-btttlng 170-pounder from 
Gary, Ind., who has won 15 In a 
row, 10 by knockouts.. . .If and 
when Jerry Priddy gets back into 
the Yankee Ilne-up, It probably will 
be at third base. .Anyway, that’s 
where he’s working out these h(A 
afternoons.

Vic Taggart started on toe slab 
for the Keiieyltes and was the vic-
tim of a 12-hlt assault that pro-
duced two Mg scoring Innings for 
Coach Johnny McGrath’s chsrges 
with four runs In tbs second and 
five in the seventh, while Man-
chester oppened up with a four- 
run spree In the first, picked up 
two more counters in toe fourth 
and thea stowed toe game away 
with Its spurt In the ninth as 
Flannlgan was touched for IS 
blows. Tom Blanchard came to 
Taggart’s rescue In toe seventh 
and received credit for toe win as 
he gave only one hit In two and 
two-thirds Innings. |

Thomas started tha. local scor-
ing with a single to left, Oole beat 
out a bunt down the third base 
line and Skinner reached on an 
error at first as Thomas tallied. 
Mohr tripled to left center when 
Schroder fell In gedng after the 
ball, scoring Cole and SWnner, 
and later came home himself on a 
fielder’s choice.
Big 84x>ring Sprees 

East Hartford evened matters 
when Dulka beat out a roller to 
third and McLaughlin singled to 
left, the hall going through Skin-
ner to the bank to allow Dulka to 
score. Zebada singled to left to 
score McLaughlin. May reached 
on Cfole’a error and went all the 
way to third on Chapman’s wild 
throw to the plate In a vain at-
tempt to get Zebada at home. 
Ostrout reached as Taggart hob-
bled a high bounder. May scoring, 
and Flannlgan got a hit on a bunt 
when no play was made. Mo- 
Aullffe reached on a fielder’s 
choice as Cole threw out Ostrout 
at home and then Oole got Flanbi- 
gan at the plate on a grounder by 
Ermlscb.

Chapman’s double and stogies 
by Thomas, Cfole and Skinner 
manirfactured two local tallies to 
the fourth but further scoring was 
prevented when Mohr and Ted- 
ford fanned to retire toe aide.

Blast Hartford gained a 9-6 ad-
vantage to toe seventh on two 
passes, singles by Ermisch, Schro-
der, McLai 
^ r  of errors

zughUn'and Zehsda and’ a 
fors oy Mohr and Zamai-

Winning Outburst 
Colt started toe last half o f toe 

ninth by fouling out to third. Skin 
ner singled and 
home. Tedjord singled

Strike Tim e
A certain Mg-league ballplayer 

[>ent m (^  of toe other afternoon 
*ying to flirt with a blonde in 

one of toe third-base bcnces.... 
that night be caw ber sitting two 
tables away from him to a Broad-
way restaurant.. .  .when her es-
cort excused himself for a moment,
the player walked over and said. 

Pitching—Feller, Cleveland, 8-2; I "How about ditching that guy and 
Hartler, CSeveland, Smith, Chicago, I meeting me laterT"

Tom Kelley o f Manchester High 
has been named acting secretary- 
treasurer of toe Central Ocmnectl- 
cut Board of Approved Football Of- 
ficlala for toe year that Chris Mo- 
(formick is away to Army service 

the latter is a major and la sta-
tioned at Bangor, M e . .

The New Bngland batoetbaU 
tournament, whlto will be Held at 
toe New Haven Arena next year, 
has changed toe dates o f toe tour-
ney to March 19, 20 and 21 be-
cause toe earlier schedule con- 
fUcied with state gam es...

A financial rsport on ths 1941 
state tournament at New Iteven 
reveals toat the total attendance 
waa 260 lass than last year but 
ths nst reoeipte ware $28.2$ more 
. .  .there was a tremendous falling 
o ff of attsndauos at the prelimin-
ary playdown games, but this was 
almost (rrercome la  ths fin a ls.. .  
to lld  attendaaca la  the aM  
0-D ' C liises was 21,188 fans with 
receipts o f $1L046A5.. .expenses 
came to $8,017.U ...

and JobnsoD, Boston, 4-1.
NsttOllSl
— Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 

.871; Btoul^ter, St. Louis, 562.
Runs— Hack, Chicago, SO; 

Brown, St. LOuls. 28.
Runs batted in—NlaHolson, Chi-

cago, 88; Ott, New York. 29.
Hlta—Slaughter. St. Louis. 47; 

Mlz4 and Brown, St. Louis. 42.
Doubles—Mice, St. Louis, 15; 

Dannlng, Nsw York, 12.
Triplos— Vaugbas. nttaburgh, 

and Moore, Boston, 4; Brown, St. 
Louis, and Elliott, Pittsburgh, 8.

Home runs—Ott, New York, 10; 
CamlUi, Brooklyn, Nicholson, Chi-
cago, and F. McCormick, Cincin-
nati. 8.

Stolen bases—Frey, CincinnaU, 
7; Werber, Cfincinnati, and Hand- 
ley, PlttsburgM 4.

Pitching—Warneke, St. Louis, 
6-0; M. Cooper, S t Louis, and 
Casey, Brooklyn, 6-1.

n v e
toed:

The game atoeduled for last 
njgfat between ths Tigers and 
Lse’s Esso In ths Itse Softball 
Laagus was postpoosd until aaxt 
Tnes(tey night bscanas o f rain.

Next , wade’s sehsdala Is aa fol- 
lowst

Moaday, Dairyman vs. East

SfflMroa P ia e t^

. SJlbras baseball team will hold 
aa important ptaetlcr' Monday. 
Mght-rxt the W est Side (Bamond. 
Coato Ray Holland wlabea every-
one to  be present at 6:00 sharp, 
lafleld plactiee win .- be stressed. 
Hank Heefa, John Frahsr, and 
John Thurner will take care of 
toe (niter garden, while Pongratz, 
Zwlck, Green and WUey teiU take 
care o f toe lafleld. It te hoped 
that Jdfaa Wiazler wtB be borne 
for this pmetiea Untfonns will be 
given (wt either M(xiday v  Tuen- 
day.

> .toe
him a cold stare and squel<
"A t any rate you’re consistent... 
you didn’t get to first base at the 
ball park all afternoon, either."

Wait and see if there aren't 4Q 
nights of trotting races on Gosh-
en’s historic track next summer
___ Pete Reiser was ths only
Dodger to hit at a .300 clip on the 
dlsasUous western trip...  .Broad-
way chorines have gOhe golf drasy, 
and one o f them—Bunny Waterav- 
is hltUng toe low 80’s almost daily 
at the Udo Beach country club, 
since toe Gus Lesnevito-Jimmy 
Webb fight won’t be staged until 
fall, Lesnevlto U looking for a 
couple of tune-up bouts,...P ork y 
Oliver shed 18 pounds, in. tot. flmt 
round of toe Goodall g o lf....J im -
my Dykes, who smokes 16 cigsrs 
a day. wiU bet you he can quit for 
any ^ven len^h of time. If the 
wager is interesting enough

T oda/e Guest Star
Jinunly Doyle, Cleveland Plain- 

Dealer: "The reissbn the Indiana 
are succeedinr >• toat Peck. P M
the noodle wbtrees-Vitt uaod. toe 
needle,”

Mohr doubled him 
and stole 

aec(md as 'Mohr went to tblnL 
Beilis went out to short as ths 
runners held their bases. Zamaltia 
singled home Mohr and Tedford 
and when the ball went through 
Zebsda in left he went all ths way 
to third. Chapman hit to third and 
May hobbled to let Zamattis score 
with toe winning marker.

Thomas paced the local attack 
with three singles in three trips, 
Mohr got a triple and double and 
Cole and Skinner also collected 
two blows each. McLaughlin, 
Schroder, Dulka and Zebsda were 
the heavy guns for East Hartford. 
Box soon ;

Maachestor (10)
AB R H PC A B 

Thomas, c f ..3  2 8 2 1 0
Brown, cf ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Cole, s s ............... 6 1 2 1- 6 1
Skinner, I f ........5 2 2 2 1 1
Mohr, 2b . . . . . . 5  2 2 S 1 1
Tedford, rf  6 1 1 1  0 0
BeUte, lb  ......... .4 0 1 7 * 0  0
Zamattis, c . . . , 5  1 1 6 0 1
Chapman, 8b . .5. 1 1 8 2 1 
-  8 0 0 1 0 1

1 0 0 .0 0 C

48 10 18 27 11 6 
'VBast Baitfted (9)

AB R H PC A E 
McAliUffc, s8 ..5  1 0 1 2 2
Brmls(fii,’ l b ___ 5 1 1 8  0 1
Schroder, cf . ,  .5 1 , 2 2 0 0
Dulka. 2b . . . . ' . , 5  r  2 0 1 0
McLaughlin, rf .6 2 2 2 0 0
Zebsda, If ........ 4 2 2 2 0 1
May, Sb ............ 2 1 1 4* 1 1
Ostrout. e ........ 5 0 1 9 0 fl
Flannlgan, p . . . 5  0 1 0 1 0

The World Champion Cincinnati 
Reds havs given a tremendous ad-
vantage to their pennant rivals In 
the Nations! League, but with four- 
fifths of the season still ahead, |t 
is too early to count them out.

They apparently are on the up-
grade after striking bottom last 
week with a six-game losing 
streak.

Slnoe then, they have won five 
out of six contests and yesterday 

I conquered toe Chicago Cubs, 8-4,
I  with a proper show of authority. 
Johnny Vander Meer and Elmer 
Riddle combined to pitch four-hit 
ball.

In the third inning, however, 
Vandy walked three men and hit 
another and these gifts, linked 
with an Infield out and an error, 
permitted Chicago to score three 
times.

The Reds popped Claude Pas- 
Beau for two rune in the first and 
added four more In toe third. They 
made 10 hits, four of them singles 
by Ernie Lombard^
Cards Boost Lead 

Tha victory left the Reds a half 
game out o f the first division and 
8)4 behind toe pace-setting St 
Louis Cardinals.

The Cards clipped toe Pitts 
burgh Pirates, 2-1, In the first 
night tut of toe year in St. Louis 
to take a two-game margin over 
the Idle Brooklyn Dodgers.

Mort Cooper pitched five-pit 
ball, fanned nine and singled In one 
of too Redblrds’ runs. It was toe 
fifth triumph against (me defeat 
for the young righthander. Max 
Butcher hurled tight ball for Pitts-
burgh. but received little help 
from his matsa

The Cleveland Indians, leaders 
In the American League, also 
opened their night-game schedule 
1^ treating 40,000 fans to a 4-2 vic-
tory erver toe St. Louis Browns,

The encounter was decided in 
the first Inning when Ken Keltner 
tripled with toe bases loadsd and 
Ray Mack singled him home. AI 
MUnar and Dennis Oalehouse each 
gave five hits and each had spells 
of wildness. Oalehouse, who had 
won three without a setback, walk-
ed three men iii toe first inning 
ahead of Keltner’a blow. In the 
third frame MUnar loaded toe 
bases on a single and two walks.
A wUd pitch let In on'e run and an 
error the other. It waa Milnar’s 
sixth win.

The second-place Chicago White 
Sox split a d(nible-header with the 
Tigers at Detroit. Old Ted Lyons 
pitched Chicago to a 7-1 victory In 
toe opener and Paul (Dizzy) Tnnit 
retaliated with a 9-0 shut-out on 
seven-hit hurling.

Lyons, 40 years old, kept 11 hits 
so weU-spaced that Detroit didn’' 
score untU toe ninth. On the other 
hand the Sox loaded toe bases on 
Tommy Bridges in the first and 
tallied five times on an error and 
two doubles. Trout was backed 
by a 14-hit offensive tost included 
two home runs by Bruce Camp-
bell.
Tanks, Bosox Tie 

New York Yankees and Boston 
Rod Sox wound up In a 9-9 tie 
when darkness and a diist storm, 
stopped play at the end of nine in 
nlngs. W lto Charley Keller get-
ting a triple, two doubles and two 
walks, and 'Tom Henrich hitting a 
two-run homer, the Yanks moved 
Into toe ninth Inning leading 9-7. 
I^ t Oscar Judd, a pitcher who was 
called In as a pinchhitter, delivered 
a two-run single to knot the score. 
Nine hurlers gave up 28 hlta snd 19, 
bases on balls In toe 3 hour and 60 
minute struggle*

By Gayle T a lM
Washington, May i4—<jry— Xfo-1  

wilUng to ,be labeled the 17th vie-1 ^  ;
tlm of Joe Louis since the Alabama - 
Negro became heavyweight cham-
pion. Buddy Baer today put a 
claim in against the Bomber's title 
on the grounds he had been fouled 
by the bibw that ended their fight.

Through his manager, AncU 
Hoffman, the towering Buddy had 
a date (at noon, eji.t.) to appear 
'before the District of (folumbla 
boxing commission to argue that 
he should be the champion Instead 
of the loser on a disqualification In 
seven rounds of the battle put on 
before 23,192 paying customers In 
Griffith Stadium last night.
Claims niegal Blow 

•The lest blow of the fight, Hoff-
man said upon being granted toe 
hearing by the district commis-
sion, “was struck at least toriN 
seconds after the bell soimded end-
ing toe sixth round, and thus was 
Illegal. The timekeeper. Major 
Ernest H. Brown, told me that.

"Arthur Donovan was the ref-
eree and should have realised that.
You know, he had to accept Dono-
van (who was brought from New 
York) as the referee. Otherwise, 
wa v/ouldn’t have been given the 
shot at Joe."

An unusual angle of the appeal 
to the district commission was 
that whatever action this body 
might taka probably will be ap-
proved in 26 other states, since the 
focal group Is a member of toe Na-
tional B<nilng Association, which 
controla tha sport In that large an 
area.

Baer put up a surprisingly good 
fight before he failed to come out 
for the seventh round. Up to the 
Ume-he bad enough, toe towering 
Buddy made a stout showing. He 
knocked Louis smack through the 
ropes In toe opening nmnd, brln^'- 
Ing awed, hesitant cheer from the 
dark stands and ha generally com-
forted himself wlto honor until toe 
moment when his madager, Ancil 
Hoffman took advantags of a thin 
technicality to end toe fight In 
confusion.

Hoffman claimed toat Lbuis 
clouted Buddy after the bell rang 
ending toe sixth round. Hs waa cor-
rect In this by the matter of a half 
second, perhape, but It wasn’t Im-
portant. Baer was badly beaten 
and ready to flop, anyway.

It .was too bad toat a good scrap 
had to end toat way. Inconclusive-
ly with Louis standing up wanting 
to fight and with Basr sitting on 
his stool.
Referee’s VIowpobit 

Referee Arthur Donovan didn’t 
hesitate or argue. He gave It to 
Louis and in toe dressing room 
later be waa inclined to be pugna-
cious when questlbned about his 
decision.

"I'm  not sure Louis hit him af-

round. But It plsinly 
tentl(mal and It (fid not affect ISa ,, 
result Another Uck or two wwaOijj 
have put Baer to sleep for

‘watched ttte 'More than 24,000 
bout.

Louis was to leave for 
York today to establish tn 
camp for his next title d(
Billy Ckmn on Juno 18. 
manager. Johnny Ray, watoteai] 
Ixst Aght’a fray and convBieew  ̂
himself that Louis had lost 
punch completely.

ter toe bell,", he snapped. *Tt 
close, but, anyway, Baer probably 
wouldn't have gene long In toe 
next round. He was In bad shape 
and would hare been watching to
mdraea 4* >• *

toughfia
B«ms,. (

count toat day lost whoss low 
desomding sun

rinds not tbs Brooklyn Dodgers 
on toe run. .

Tuseday, Tlgete vs. Lm ’s Bbso.̂
WedasMsy, Tie’s P e c k a g e  

.tote va,Vte'. EMC. ^  to*-.tea

WresiUmg

42 9 IS 28* 8 5 
Boore Bv lanlaxs

E. Hartford ..T.040 000 600— 9
Manchester ___ 400 200 004—H>

•Two out when wlimliig' run 
JKOr6d*

Runs batted in: Thomas. Skin-
ner. 2, Mohr 8. ZamaiUs S, Schro-
der. Zebsda 2, Flaxmlgen, Jdc- 

2,. Two tese hits: Mohr, 
Hiapiiiea, Dulka. Three 

hits: Mohr. Stolan bssss: 
Thomas. A  Tedford, BMUs*. ,.Mc- 
AuUtfe, Ermisch, ' Flaanlgia 2. 
Left oo basee: Maaeheeter A East 
Hartford 10. Bates oa balls: 91aa- 
algaa l . Taggart 8, Blandtard 1. 
Strike outs: naaBlgaB 9. Tag-
gart L  Blanchard 2. iHts ott Tag- 
1^  12 for 9 runs tif • 1-8 iaaingSL. 
Eteadiird 1 for i> roas ia 2 2-8 

I. H it bysttdM r, by Bto»- 
(H ay). I im d ^ e b w ;

^toller: _y*M a»saa.
IPMBtin .-R*

1 Last Night ’«  Fights
By The Associated Press
Washington—Joe Louia 201 

Detrott, world heavyweight cham-
pion, stopped Buddy Baer, 237)4, 
California (Baer disqualified for 
refusal to come («it for eeventh 
round).

New York-Frank M a r t In 
(Chief Crazy Horse Srd) 185. 
Pasadena, c :^ . ,  outpointed Joey 
BUva, 133, Mexico Cfity, (8).

> Hollywood—Jimmy XBstno. ML- 
I Loe Angeles, stopped Freddie 
18teel«» 160, Tsooma (5).

IndlanspoUs — Johnny Denson, 
180, IndlsnapoUa stopped Murray 
Spencer, 187, NashvlUe. Tenn. (2).

......PA’S to- Ptaettoe.

stra it."
’The sixth roui\d—tbs ons that 

caused all the argument—saw 
Baer knocked to the canvas twice. 
First the dusky champion dropped 
him for a count of she with a 
terrific rl—it to the Jaw. Baer 
staggered up to run into another 
—wham—and went ̂  down again, 
sprawled all over the place.

Donovan this time Just had 
reached the count o f nine when 
Buddy heaved himself up off the 
floor. He wss helpless, his arms 
hanging limply,̂  and Louis charged 
tn for toe Mil. Louis had ths'final 
punch already started when toe 
bell sounded dimly through the 
uproar.

The blow caught Baer flush on 
the jaw and down he went again.

Baer's seconds swarmed out and 
carried him to his comer. A t the 
end of 60 seconds tb« long, tall 
Californian had revived and could 
have toddled forth to catch more 
punishment, but bis noanager, 
Hoffman, was tearing around toe 
ring Instead and-arguing with the 
referee* Donovan shook off Hoff-
man Impatiently and pointed to 
Louis'aa the winner.
Puts Up Good Fight 
' Baer, as herein before stated, put 
up a g ^  fight and It scarcely waa 
his fault that the Ixnit had to end 
In such craxy fashion. Buddy, tak-
ing advantage of his enormous 
height and reach, lashed out every 
time they came together. He put 
a bruise on Louis' chin in toe very 
first round and lanced a little cut 
under the champion’s left eye In 
toe fifth. Louis had to  put every-
thing he had behind his punches 
to cut Buddy down in too sixth.

The first, round. In fa c t belong-
ed to toe angular Baer by a wide 
margin, and the fourth aad fifth 
could have been.given to him. too. 
The opening chapter vms almost 
anitad When Hs-* fetched -up- “

Cronin Loses

Topples 41 Points 
6th Place in Am< 
Travis Back on Top.

New York, May 34—m —' 
bright batting marks soms a t 
major Isague stars havs 
sporting this spring are 
to teratsh.

Joe Oronln, the manager-i 
stop of toe Boston Rsd Sox. 
dived 41 points during toe 
and lost toe American 
lead; Arky Vaughan of W  
sMdded 21 notchee. though ante 
tog to hang onto first rauag la 
National.

With Cronin’s .405 ptree* 
of last Saturday out of ths 
Cecil Tra-vla of the We _ 
Senators and Roy Cullenblaa. 
ths St. Loqla Browns moved i 
share the Junior circuit top 
tion with 578.

Bill Dickey of toe New T6 
YankM  took over third riaoa 
holding practically steadfast j  
575. 'Ted WUUams o f toe Red 
bucked the trend wlto a 41-| 
advance that carried him to I 
with 574, ten points abova 
managsr, who is now fifth.

Elxcept to Isolatsd toatannw j 
 kidding to to# National 
was less sharp and tbs Miu 
among tot leaders was 
tlvaly smaU. Tbs only - 
was Billy Herman of 
wlto 528. The only 
backslider was BU; Jurges 
New York Giants, who feU 
570 and third plaes to 521 
seventh.

Vaughan’s drop from 592 9( 
left him nine points above 
(Country) laughter of t h s . , 
Louis Cardlnsls. John Miss 4ki 
Cards was W rd with 541. r 

The 10 leaders tn each leagafiti 
Amesteaa Lsagas 

Flayer, Club AB k  H 
Travis, Wash. .127 25 48 
Chillenblne, S t  U  82 20 81 
Dickey, N. 'T. - .  .104 12 89 
WUUams, Boston 91 10 84 
Oonin, Boston 107 28 89 
Appitog CaUesgo 128 21 45 
CamnbeU Detroit 97 21 22 
Hesto, Cleve. ..129
Biebert Fhils. 
RsdeUff,

S t L.-Detroit

.127

.88 20 80
Nattonnl Laamss

97 19 86Vaughan, Pitts, 
Slaughter, S t I .  180 
Mize, St. Louis 128 
HsckM5Ucago .105 
Handley, Wtts. .98 
Herman,

Chi.-Brooklyn 98 
Jurges, N. Y. .116 
Cooney. Boston 94 
Lnvagetto, Bkln 129 
Etten, Ptalto. ..115

The; PbOto-Ahterleioas w m  h(4d tMtMSertng latft ̂ thaT^oEkt- ‘ jM sf -ja g ir "
a practice semt(m this Sunday 
iii/*rtifny zt ten o’clock at M t 
Neho. Mike Saverlck ia coaching 
(hi* year’s squad and requests aU 
players to be in atteiulaacs. Pros-
pects for the coming eeason look 
pretty good, since the majority of 
too veterans havs retumci.. Sev- 
« n l  Msteomars have . , f ^  >daad
tbs zaska. Tha------- ---------------
M s season wlU

Reaver, Hamden 
Leaid at the

Storrs. Conn., May i 
men from Hamden high and ’ 
er of Hartford prayed for a ' 
sun to dry. out the courts 
they prepared to begin Che' 
final round H the 
teiwtoolaatle tennis champ 
The two schools tied for 
with 11 potaUreach 
toe quarter-finals.

Shortly after the round' 
ished a heavy rain 
University o f CannecUcut j 
and tournament offiMali 
toat if toey .did not dry i 
to to aUow resumption of 
(toy, toe tournament would 1 
celled.

Greenwich end Strntfasd' 
in eeeood place, , tied at nhw) 
eaeh,'*whlle Hartford-vuMk 
son and Bristol w en  nsaC/ 
each. Other leaden tn 
of 75 ptoyen from 17 1 
Fahrfleld, five pointa; 
ford, to n e : SatwUk 
emy and .^eW  
tw oeadi; ahdf 
bondtar-r

(lush end calgpultod him through 
toe topes, tos Champion coming 
down head-first after a great flash-
ing of Ixmlng trunks tn toe ring- 
aiders* faces.

The Negro bobbed right np « t  
the count o f four, hla face filled 
wlto wooderinaait Uncllmbedhnck 
through the repca and atwtad t»  
work on EuSdy. and thetea 
there sever w ^ a sa A  danbt ad.

Taylor e t 
to meet i 
Weaver la 
fiM to w k U a ^ ^
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  - — LATBST TTP*
Ipiltt iNd, fM- home UM. Rate* 

Can Kemp’a Inc. Tel.

for Sale
WJNTIAC CONVKRTIBLE 

1939 Plymouth coupe, 1939 
wmK aadan. 1937 Ford sedan, 
'l)qdce sedan, 1935 Che\TOlel 

Cole Uoton-4164.

Senricco Offered 13
AtaCS CLBANBD by vac 
COmpMs repair sar\ice for 
alies of furnaces and boilers.

pricea All work ruaran- 
T. P. Aitkin *  Oo. 249 No. 
 treaty Uahcbeater. Phone.

iil.lR A C X O R  WORK grad- 
M o d  plowmg. Aime Latullppe, 
Vtellard street. Tel. 4900.

M a u d ie s t e r  

E T c n in ff  H e r a ld

Adsortioemeele
^sia avuaae werOs to • use. 

aaabers asS abbravlatlone 
Bt as a word sad eesisesaS

sa twe 'wetSa mnimam eoM 
>«t three llaea 
tatee aer day ter treasieat

\ aeveh It. uar
Oaeb Cbaroe

Dare...I t etst • eu 
Oaira...| t etsll eta 

k. . . . . . .  »ill etalti ets
pcdses tor Irracaiar Insartioea 
I eharsod at tbe ana ttsia rata 
lal reiaa tar loaa una ovary 

dstB# (tvaa ayea raeaoat. 
r-erlarai bafero the thtid at 

will be ahareed ealy ter 
aambar at tlmos the ad 

j ahanttas at tba rata oara- 
t_os anaaraaea or rataads eaa 

sis tlsM ada ateypod 
U atth day.

1 ibrbliF: diaylay Haaa aac

I wtn aot be rasyeasibla 
ttaa aaa taaarraat taaar- 

aay advartlaaaaat ardorad 
taaa aaa tiaia

__  at anlaataa at la-
Oabllaatlaa at advartlstaa 

I aaly ^  aaaaallstlaa 
 ada Mr the aaivlae

BaiMlnsr^Contraetlnflr 14
JAMSS MANDEIX carpenter and 

builder. Estimates furnished on 
flratsdase work. Tel. 1132, Rock-
ville.

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. BJsti mates furnished on 
first class work. Telephone 8424.

Florists—Nufsdrfea 15
GUtDIOLUS BULBS, many varie-
ties, assorted or separate colors, 
large sice 33,00 hundred, 50c dox,; 
medium 32 and S5c. Karisen, Eos- 

, ter street, Wapplng. Tel. 6937.

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION of 
flowers and veg^etabie plants, 
g:«raniuma, beRonlas, vinca Vines, 
drarenat, ageratum, petunias, 
colptis, Mlvla. asters, sinnias, 
marigold, calendulas, pansies, 
tomatoes, lettuce, peppers, cab-
bage, and evergreen trees all at 
low price and always open. 379 
Burnside Ave. Greenhouse, East 
Hartford, Conn. Phone 8-3091.

Morins—Trucking-
Storage 20

 nst be

lisiiais sisst esatetsB 
sad tsvoaeayly with 

ifeesed Sr the ysbUsh- 
rssarvB Mm right to 

er Mleat tmr eoyy ess- 
tsHesabla.

T M l W l M A B i  
rass sssmtsd sirer the tele- 

t k e 3 B 3 o B lU ie  sivea 
as a seavss elase ts advee-

a eatee ea er be-
ay tadowlBc the 

eC eaeh ad otherwise 
RA2H wtU bo ooUeet- 

MeastbUlts for errors la 
ado w lU ^  sssswi i  aad 

laep oaaadt bo gsaraa-

___ ____  e s a a  ow e T i M s M A a M ^ M M e e ' J W

[‘Wt #oij||̂ ee#eee#̂ S
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frOlUI# aeiaW^weeseedf^N
MNKtft *******^f|p.**.*^,f
a o o o o a a a o  e s ^  s o y  , 8  *

m ter S a l* .......•

ASHES ETC. PROMPTLY remov-
ed. J. McNamara, 85 North street, 
or Tel. 7018 after 6 p. m.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6280. 
88 Hollister streeL

Repairing 23
w a n t e d  TO TUNE repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TaL Mancheater 6052,

D .  &  M . N A S H  C O .
19 Ueaderaoa Rtiad TeL 7809 
NASH BALES AND SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAHUNO 
Ouaraalaei Daed Cara

W I N D O W
S H A D E S

Cat-To-Meaaure

3 5 ® “p

M A R L O W 'S
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3 
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F o r  S a le  o r  E x c h a n g e  

4 0  B U I L D I N G  L O T S

ON OVERLOOK DRIVE

FOR rODR NEW HOME 
BEE

W M . K A N E H L
BUILDER <

119 Oeotar SL TeL 7778

-Mortgagee . . .  
OppertnniUea 

to Lean tt
 ely aad Htaattaao

.Wanted—'Female....... . II
M̂ asted—Male . . . . . . . . . .  tt

Mea toasted . . . . . . . . . . ...t t -A
fbated—Male dt PewMls II 
IWattted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *t1—A

Waatsd—Female .n  tt 
Waated—Male . . . .  IS

Agendas .............   4t
I gteeW-i-Fete Fenitry - 
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_ —Pets , . . . . . .  41

ftosk—Vehicles . . . . . . . . .  4t
'  and gnpplles .............. 4t
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For Bale ............;V ... 4t
sad Aeoeasoriss ............  44

MsterlAli .......... 41
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Ayyllaaoee—Radio.. 4t 

Jfeed a a .  ... •... •,. 4t*a 
Dairy Fred note M 

Oeode tl
end Toole . . . . . . . . .  tt
itmmanu .......... U

gtore Benlpaeeat . . .  14
at the ateme .........   tt

_ _ —tt
'o Boy . . . a . . . . . . . . .  ts
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Maotnafonts
.Wtthoat A a r d ....... . ts

Waated o e e e o a a aMBWa oM*A 
HHtr4**RsM*rts awaB#** 

RteMtMraau  ......... , ii
#•aa aw E9

TO BE SOLD
Here le a very nice propoel- 

tlon. A six-room Colonial home 
with aa acre of land. Two-mln- 
nte walk from the bus. Very 
 ae nflgbborhood. Near schools 
aad Mala sIreeL Two-oar ga^ 
age. Steam heat with stoker. 
Ma>' be purchased with reason- 
able doau payment. It h IU iwy 
yon to Inquire.

W’e have a very nice sclertloa 
of two-famlly bomea for the la- 
vealor. Why not caU . . .

Robert J. Smith
  * . Inc.

9M MAIN STREET 
St50 — 5343

Real Estate Insurance

Repairing 23
LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac-
tory method, adjusted 31.00 here, 
called for and delivered 31.25. 15 

years reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Co.. 581 Lydall. Tel. 
7958.

SitostioM Wanted-^ 
Fesiale 38

SERVICI» AVAILABLE for the 
care of children in my home. For 
further details Phone 6282.

MOWERS 8HARENEPD, repair-
ed, sheiM' grinding, key flttlng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
streeL

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your oIiLpiowcr toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 336 Sum-
mit Tcl. 4531-4506.

RBPAIRIN'O. Auto tops, cur-
tains, new and used team har-
nesses, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chas. Laklng, 90 Cam-
bridge street.

EXPERT CARPENTER repair 
work. Address E. D. R. care of 
The Herald.

Bondn— Stockn—  
Mortgages— 31

OWNERS OF MAIN street busi-
ness property desire 1st mortgage 
loan 39,000 at 6 percent .Write 
Box D, Herald.

Help Wanted—Female 35
GIRL FOR FOUNTAIN WORK, 
experience unnecessary, full or 
part time. Apply Arthur Drug 
Store, 845 Main street, ,

WANTED—GIRLS AND Women 
for steady factory work. Apply at 
once. Tober Baseball Mfg. Ck>.

WANTED—MOTHER’S HELPER, 
over 16, for Summer beginning 
July 1st Tel. 5416.

Help Wanted—Male 36

WANTED—A DRIVER TO Uke 
care of established route, good 
opportunity for the right one. Ap-
ply New System Laundry, Harri-
son street.

WANTED —MAN FOR setting 
tobacco. Gua Schaller, 352 Wood-
land street.

WANTED—NIGHT Counterman, 
at Silk City Diner. Apply at 
Diner, 641 Main street

Real Estate . . . Inraranee 
See

McKinney Bros.
First

008 Mala S t  Phone 0000

R E A L  E S t X t E  I

Porchase ' 
Thst Home From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
878 Mala S t  Phone 0440

LAKE POCOTOPAUG[ E ]
unptEaet Hampton, Conn. Beautiful 

summer home of 0 ’ rooms, 1 
hath, 2 toilets, electric lights, 
living room SO x 40 feet huge 
Srepwoe. Enclosed porches on 
Bret and second Boors 20 x 30 
feet All wIndowB and porches 
screened. Large one-car garage. 
Properly 80 feet wide by SOO 
feet Lake frontage. Will sell 
with moat of furnishings in-
cluding 2 Canoes, 1 Row Boat. 
Make an offer. For Informa-
tion, address,

OlARLES A. HALL, JR.
Real Estate — Rentals 

45 No. Main 8 t , East Hampton 
Phone 034

Notice
Calling your attention to the

use of hose:'—
"Use of hose for lawn and gar-

den watering from either an inside 
or outside connection such use to 
be between 6 o'clock,and 9 o'clock 
A. M., and 8 o'clock and 9 o'clock 
r . M., and not to exceed four houra 
In twenty-four.”

MANCHESTER w a t e r  
COMPANY.

Date<J—May 23. 1941.
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BUILDING LOTS 
FOR SALE

Hare yoii'flera thrrk^tifu l home Mica la EUaabeth ParkT 
Be sure to look at the ehoiee lots on the following streeta: Henry 
•«i*Tet,.Aoffcr»..»tfe*J, Princeton .stncL..tb«iML strcc:t  ̂ Harvard 
afreet Green Road.

H o* to get there: Turn off »laln street on Henry atreet, 
drive east naUl you rroM North Elm street, aad yon are thea la 
eUsheth Park. IT WILL PAY YOU TO 8EB THIS BEAVTI-
 ̂_ i ^  t s |a c t i ....____________ ------------------------------ .........

• WM 't0aa'1aiia'haBdhig'’loto^^ OveriaaO atraett-UesiteeSeW 
Mieet, Pltklii street Robert Road, W’araaoke Road. Porter street 
Mather atreet Brooldleld street Bridge atreet Keeaey street 
LItrMtIi street W’eadbridge street North Elm etrdet aad others.

aa low aa 8300.00. Block of four nr more awy be

Robert J. Smith. Inc.
too MAIN]

Poultry and Supplies 43
EGGS WILL BE MUCH higher, 
better buy some chicks or pullets 
now. Healthy, 'WcI-bred' Hamp- 
ahirea, Reds, Rocks and Croases. 
MiUer’a Poultry Fariii, North 
Coventry. Phone Manchester 8897.

BIO HUSKY, 2, 3 and 4 Star 
guaranteed chicks. Reds, Giants, 
Brahmas, Orpington, on display. 
Buy now and save. Ward’s Farm 
Store, 43 Purnell Place, Manches-
ter.

Articles fm’ Sale 45
2 CANDY SHOW CASES, gas 
Stove, 30 Watt Public Address 
System, 4 hole Friridaire ice 
cream cabinet Brunner's, 80 Oak-
land street

FOR SALEl—MEIN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoea Better than new 
cheap shoca. See them. ' Sam 
Yuiyes, 701 Main.

FOR SALE—CORK UNED 
box, also trombone. Inquire 
Wadsworth street

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8951.

Garden—Farm-Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—A-1 LOAM. Phone 
7086.

TRY OUR DRY P U L V E ft^ D  
poultry manure for your gifMen 
or new lawm. 100 lbs 81.60. 800 
IbsTSr 8?.0O. DeUvered. Also with 
Peat Moss for reviving old lawns. 
Miller's Poultry Farm, North 
Coventry. Phone Mamchest'er 

'8897.

Household Goods 51
28 DRESSERS, 23 BEDS, 19 liv-
ing room suites, 29 rugs, 14 ice 
boxes. Used. Reasonable. Albert's 
Fum. Co„ Hartford.

FOR SALE—COOLERATOR, In 
good condition. Reaaonable. Call 
3328.

FOR SALE—POLAR KINO ice 
.box, porcelain lined, very good 
condition, reaaonable price. In- 
qiUre E. Carlaon, Gardner atr««t.

Machinery and Tools 62
NEW GENERAL TRACTORS on 
rubber. Get youiaelf acquainted 
with the General today. Diiblln 
Tractor Company, Providence Rd., 
WllllmanUc.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES at aav- 
Inga up to 20 percent because we 
sell direct to you. Enclosed door-
bells, 45c. Kitchen or bath aide 
lighting flxturea, 65c. S-way wall 
toggle awitch 20c, 2-Way socketa 
9c. Supply Outlet, * 1160 Main 
atreet, comer Trumbull, Hart-
ford, 7-9466.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN. CaU 
at 58 Chestnut street or Tel. 3737 
before 6:30.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMS FOR RENT—Centrally 
located, ten minutes from Ali> 
crafL Board optlonaL Inquire 49 
Wadsworth streeL

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v s .

Apartments, Fists, 
Tenements 68

FOR RENT—3 ROOM heated 
apartmenL centrally located. 
Adulta. Apply 16 1-2 LUley streeL 
upstairs, after 4 o’clock.

Business Locstlons for
Rent 64

FOR REU1T—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Glenney’a.

Summer HomOs for Rent 67
LAKE HAYWARD—Four room 
furnished cottage, to rent for aea- 
aon or for sale. Water and elec-
tricity. Phone 8652.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED— TWO OR THREIE 
rooms for light housekeeping. 
Write Box P, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT 3 or 4 room 
apartment. Write Box W, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—SINGLE 4 ROOM 
dwelling, Just completed, at 64 
Hawthorne-StreeL CaU Wm. John-
son 7426 or 7031. .

FOR SALE—s i n g l e  HOUSE, 15 
Stock Place. Inquire Mrs. Jose-
phine Johnson, Room U , Johnson 
Block, Main street.

Resort Property for Sale 74
AT BOLTON LAKE 0 modem 
cottages, one on State Road, 
price 32100; one  with electric 
kitchen range and ice box, buUt- 
In bath, 33000. One 4 room with 
fireplace, lights and water $2000. 
Snwijamount of cash with good 
terms takes them over. James 
Relmie, 82 Hamlin. Tel. 7667.

Legal Notices 78
LIOVOR PERM IT 

BTOnCR OP A PP M C A T IO k 
ThU la to Biva notice that I  

Stephen Luhaa o f  E4 Edwarda ari'aet, 
Mancheater, Conn., have tiled an ap- 
lUlcatlon dated 20th o f  May, 1941 
with the Liquor Control Commlaalon 
fo r  a Package Store Brer Perm it for  
the Bale o f  a lcoholic liquor on tha 
premlaea o f  100 North atreet, Man-
chester, Conn. The butinesa la ow n-
ed by Stephen Lukas b t 54 Edw ards 
street, Mancheater, Conn., and wlin 
be conducted by Stephen Lukas o f 
54 Edwards street M anchester, 
Conn., as permittee.

STEPHEN LUKAS 
Dated loth  o f  May, 1141.

H-5-24-41.

A Thought
Ye have heard that It wras said 

by them of old thue, Then shalt 
not kill; and whiiaoever ahall klQ 
shall be In 4langer of the Judg-
ment.—Matthew 0:31.

Murder Itself is past all expia-
tion th^greateat crime, which na-
ture doth abhor.—Goff a

No Cbaage for C3ilaeae

Fort Bragg, N. C. (ff)—Army 
life has a bit of Irony and, in tha 
patois of their coropatriota, quite a 
bit of washee, too, for eight Chi-
nese aelecteea from New Yoric’a 
Chlnatowm. Laundr3rmen all, they 
looked forward to a cihange while 
in the service, tut they’U be as-
signed to this posts new $500,000 
laundry when they have completed 
alx weeka of basic mUttary train-
ing.

The Tahgtse is the world's sec-
ond largest river, having a length 
of 3400 miles; the Amazon river 
iff mpptMmately the same length.

Disney’s |smous full-length col-
or film, "Snow White,”  has made 
more money than any other pro-
duction in movie history.

Ornamental Garden Figure

Legal Notkea 78
A T  A <X)URT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Colum bia w.ithin and fo r  tha 
D istrict o f  Andovar on tha I ln d  day 
o f  May 1141.
. Preaant CLAYTON B. BUNT. 
JUdga.

Batata o f  Louis H . T um ar lata o f 
AndoVer In aald D istrict, deceased.

Tha Adm inistratrix having made 
written applicatldn to  said Court, In 
accordance with the etatuta for  an 
order o f  salo o f  tha w hole o r  part o f  
the real eatata deacrlbad therein, it 
ts ordered that said application be 
heard at the Probate O ffice In 
Colum bia on the 19th day o f  May, 
1941 at 9 o 'c lock  In the forenoon, 
and that notice thereof be given, 
by publishing a cop y  o f  this order 
In the M anchester Herald a new s-
paper having a  circu lation  In said 
D istrict at least Hve days before 
said day o f  hearing, and that re -
turn be made to thin Court.

A ttest: ^
c l a y To n  e . h u n t

H -5-14-4I.

A t a Cqprt o f  Probata H olden at 
Colum bia within and fur the D is-
trict o f  A ndover on. the 22nd day o f  
May A. D.. 1941.

Present CLAYTON E. HUNT, Esq.. 
Judge.

On m otion o f  Josephine H. Turner, 
o f  Andover, Conn., A dm inistratrix 
on the Intestate estate o f  Louis M. 
Turner late pf A ndover w ithin said 
district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be a llow ed and lim ited for 
the cred itors o f  said eatate to ex -
hibit their claim s against the aama 
to the A dm inistratrix and directs 
that publlo notice be given  o f  this 
order by advertising in a newspaper 
having a  circu lation  In aald district, 
and by posting a copy th ereof on 
tbe publlo sign  post In said town o f  
A ndover nearest the place where 
the deceased last dwelt.

Certifled from  R ecord
qUAYTON E. HUNT

H-5-a4-41. .

Economic Boards 
To Be Established
(OoDttaoed From Page One)

aad to inaure the pegee and secur-
ity of the western Hemisphere.

To Synehronise Produtition . .  
Coordinate the Interchange of 

raw materials and manufactured 
products, aad synchronise the pro-
duction of nuinitlons and planes to 
achieve mammum production and 
ahlpments, Irithout duplication of 
efforts. '

Initiate a long-yange atudy of 
waya and meana to "cuahion” the 
after-effecta of the war and mini-
mise the hardahipa attendant upon 
shutting down defense industries.

In general the tw&i boards will 
expedite the prograrrf agreed upon 
by President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Mackenzie King for cloee 
collaboration in American and Ca-
nadian defense production at their 
Hyde Park conference on April 
20,

To Ao4|alre Rnw Blateilsla
Under that program the United 

States was expected to acquire 
aeveral* hundred million dollars 
worth o f Canadian raw materials 
and other products "urgently re-
quired" for defense production. 
The United States Na-vy yeaterday 
placed a $900,000 ateel order with 
a Canadian firm.

Canada has been a major pur-
chaser of American products, in-
cluding planes and war munitiona 
and implements, paying cash.

Whether any Canadian partici-
pation In the $7,000,000,000 lease- 
lend program ia contemplated baa 
not bMn made known.

Informed offidala also professed 
to have no Information aa to 
whether the proposed SL Law-
rence seaway and power project— 
which Is expected to be presented 
to Congress next week— ŵUl play 
any role in the defense collabora-
tion pacL

In advocati^ Immediate action 
on tbe SL 1^wren<» project Presi-
dent Rooeewit has emphaslE^Jts. 
poaeibtUties in aiding'defenslTpi^ 
duction, particularly in suppling 
additional electric power for de-
fense industries.

5 1 5 8

British Bl^t
Cologne Again

(Oenttaued FYem Page One)

cated the attack on the French 
coast was fairly heavy.

German air activity over Eng' 
land during the idght was de-
scribed offidally as UgtaL A few 
bombe were dropped at scattered 
places but did little damage and 
caused few-casualties, the govern-
ment said.

Y o s t  S t r i c k e n

FMding H. Yoet 
Suffering from heart attack, 

condition of Fielding H.' (Hurry 
Up) Yoet waq reported as only 
fair. The 70-year-<fid I|nlversity 
of Michigan athletic director and 
football coaching immortal was 
visiting relatives in Nashville 
when stricken.

Bridgeport Letids 
Race Brook Golf

Orange, Conn.,' May. 24.—(F)— 
The D. Fairchild Wheeler courae 
of BrldgepOH sent Its four best 
golfers into the semi-finals of the 
Ra<M Brook country club’s annual 
Invitation tournament today.

Stars from many other links 
were shunted aside In the quarter-
finals yesterday as medalist George 
Stritcb, defending chamiiion Bob 
Walsh, wee Paul. Sabo and Mike 
Sicilian withstood the blistering 
beat to win two matches each.

Stritch took on -Walah In the 
lS-l|ole semi-final round in the 
morning, while Sabo was matched 
with Sicilian, the barrister now 
on leave from the Army. The finals 
will b4 played thla afternoon.

Stritch, who shot a blazing 89 
Thursday to take the medal, ellmW 
nated T. P. Avery of Tale In the 
quarter-finals, 5 and 3, after hold-
ing birdies on the 13th and 14th 
and a par on the 15th. He was one 
under par for the 15 holes.

Walsh and Burt Resnlk of the 
home course both scored 7S’a, but 
a lead the Bridgeport youngster 
gained oh the 12th gave him a one- 
up victory.

Sabo shot a one over par for IS 
holea In defeating tthe veteran 
Andy Pierson of Edgfwood, 4 and 
3. Sicilian eliminated another Yale 
student, George Ramsay, 3 and 2.

  __

Party Frock

eir - li is , AeeR-Chabetr
rJittle gamHk figfiras ' <S wood,
lay ttuHtraf'hdtniii; ari
great vogus. They put a bright 

spot o f color and decoration in 
your garden patch, <m an expanse 
of green lawn or near a hammock 
hung between ahady trees!

T ^  UtUe .fisherman Is very 
easy to cut 04it 4if plywood or 
soft pine. He is 18 kKmea high aad 
you can paint Ua straw hat a 
cheerful yeOow, hta rolled up over- 
alls blue aad hla dMCkad ^ r t  
abo4ild be done la red aad white, 
ca t  a  Httle flhh Croat tha wood

peiEt tt y w  taro-
free UtUa Fiahanaaa be< on 
dfity' an suitimer tehg'tb ' amtiae 
yo4Kaad your vlsltoio.

Pattern for cutting 10 inch fig-
ure, directions 4m ho* to cut It, 
Instructions, for finishing, paint-
ing. color achemea, typea of wood 
to select for making this Orna-
mental Garden Figure (pattern 
N a 8158) may ba obtahMd by 
eepding 10 cents ba OMn, To4ir 
Name, tddreea aad tha Pattern 
Number to Anne Cabot. Tbe Man- 
cheater Evmilag Herald. 100 
 esMth Avtnae. New Toek atj^

GemtanB Admit 
BuildiriMM Damaged

Berlin. May 24—(F)— T̂he Ger-
man high conunand today ac- 
knowleclged that buOdinge were 
damaged by R. A. F. bombers 
overnight In Cologne and Duessel- 
dorf, and that a small number of 
civiUana were klUed and wounded 
In various western German local- 
itlee.

It liiMcrlbed the attacking forcea 
aa weak.

RaM Fnall-*- Alrporta 
TheTraanSfY^rCe made ttUttl̂  

erous BucoMsful raids on English 
airports and attacke<I one freighV 
er off the coast <luring tbe night, 
the Germans said today.

Heavy’ explosions and Mg fires 
vrare observed'after ledds hi 'eaM^I

pleded ia..haBfaiR .«ikL.cm'..pMBa; 
paridag areas of a southern air 
field, they said.

A  British freighter was heavily 
bombed" near a  western British 
port, these souroee added.

To make <me lump o f sugar' r 
quIiM tkrea fast of riigar cans.

- Fungi. In its varkms tanom, ts 
reaponsible for many of tha 4Ba- 
easea and 4leca9r of animals aad 
MaaU. f

8946

Dykes Praised 
As a ̂ Wonder’

C o n n i e  M a c k  L a u d s  P i -

l o t  o f  W h i t e  S o x  f o r  

T a l e n t  w i t h  P l a y e r s .

Philadelphia, May 24 — (F) —  
That’s quite a team Jlminy Dykes 
has welded out of side-tracked 
players and the veteran Connie 
M a^  is the authority. ^ 

Ilnlesa the Athletic pilot misses 
his guess, Jlnimy’a White Sox are 
going to make It hot for deve-I 
land’s league leaders. Matter o f ' 
facL he says they’U grab the pen-
nant if the In d ies  fold in the 
stretch.

"I teU you he’s a wonder,” Con-
nie enthuslaaUcaUy lauds the Chi-
cago boss who once played for 
him. "By goUy he traded around 
until I thought he was going to 
collect all the unwanted players in 
the league. I don’t mean there was 
anything wrong with them per- 
BonaUy but they were Jiut a  lot of 
ball , players who were side-
tracked.

“ He had MUce Tresh, Luke Ap-
pling and Mike Kreevlch when he 
started swapping. Now look at the   
team. He got players from Wash-
ington. New York, 8L Louis and 
from me. And theyre winping ball 
games for him. Yes sir, he's a 
Wonder.”

And Qmnie hadjUl this to say 
with a smile j ^ t  after the second 
place Sox had walloped hla Ath-
letics 4-1, ending a four-game vic-
tory streak. But then he agreed 
Johnny RigneYe six-hit pitching 
deserved to win.

“Jimmy always had a lot eff 
basebaU sense but he surprised 
even me tbe way he made others 
play for him,” declared Mack. “He 
gets more out of a player than 
any manager in the league. When 
Jimmy was with me he never 
missed a chance to learn more 
about baseball aad he kept It all 
in his mind.

"That whole White Sox tesim 
plays the way Jimmy used to— 
they get a lot of fun out of the 
game. Jimmy enjoyed every min-
ute he played. When you get a 
team Uke that together It’s easy 
to win end’ that’s why the White 
Sox are up front.”

Cleveland’s g o t *  good club, ad-
mits Connie, “but you can’t make 
a mistake with a team Uke the 
White Sox that close. If they 
make Just one Dykea may beat 
them out.”

 ̂ ............

The Standings
Yesterday's Beeolto 

Eastern
Elmira 3, Hartford 1 (night). 
WilUamsport 5, Springfield 3

(night).Air
ed).

ibany-WUkes-Barre (Postp<m- 

Nattonal
Cincinnati 8, Chicago A 
(Only games sche<fuled). 

American
Chicago 7-0, Detroit 1-9.
New York 9, Boeton 9 (9) (dark-

ness).
Washlngton-Philadelphla (rain). 
Cleveland 4, SL Louis 8 (night). 

StaaiUnga 
Eastern

W L PcL GBL 
17 n  .007
17 12 
10 12
18 12

WUUi 
WUkes-,
Elmira'
Binghamton 
Scranton . . . . . .  14 18
H artford ........ .. 10 15
A lb an y ................ 10 15
Springfield___ 11 18

Nattonal 
W L

SL L o u is . . . . . . .  22 9
Brooklyn ..........  22 12
New York . . . . .  17 14 
CUUcago . . . . . . .  16 15
Cincinnati........ 15 18
Pittsburgh . . . .  12 10
Boston .............. 12 19
Philadelphia . . .  10 21 

American 
W L

Cleveland.......... 26 12
Chicago . . . . . . .  20 13
New Y orir ........ 19 17

Here la a simple frock you can 
make In record ahort time—a 
pretty ruffle aleeve frock which 
w« suggest aa a  party dress, par- 
timihuiy if you finish the hem 
with a  ruffle and add the bow at 
the ' sweet; '"Miuare' neckline. In 
plain every day fabrics It Is a  cool 
frock and practical because it wfll 
launder so easily.'’^

3, 4. 5 and 0 yeara Size
%eqiiIf4i!X rS iii^
(kbriq.fbg.
1 2-0 yarter'pmMee 8-4 y«z 

For this attractive pattern, send 
10c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to Tbe 
Manchester Evening Herald To-
day’s Patbera Servloe 106 7th 
Avenue, New Yort, N. T.

Have you seen 4iur new Bummer 
FaMikm Book? More than 100 
fascinating stylaa ftar you aad tha 
diOdireh, 

m ttem  lOe Pattern' Bosk 16e 
One Pattern and Patt(im-Baok

.686 H 
Jf71 1 
JfZO
J»9 2% 
.400 5H 
.400 5 ^  
079 e a

P e t  GBL 
.710
.047> IH  
048 6
000 s a
.455 8 
.429 8 ^  
087 10 
.833 12

PcL GBL 
.884
.608 3H 
028 0 
.600 7 
.486 7H 
.424 9H 
.400 lOH 
.344 12

Boeton .............. 15 15
Detroit ..............17 18
PhUadelphia . . .  14 19 
Washington . . .  14 21 
SL Louis . . . . . .  1,1 21

T4>day's Game 
Eaetera

Hartford at Elmira (night). 
Sprlngfleld at WUUamsport. 
Albany at WUkee-Barre. 
Binghamton at Scranton. 

National
CindnnaU at Chicago (2). 
New York at Boston. 
PhUadelphia at BrooklyiL 
PitUburgh at SL Lmile.

American * 
Boston at New Yo Hl  
Weshington at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at DetitfiL 
BL Louis at. Cleveland.

Yesterday^s Stars

Bj- Th« ABBodstod Pt c bb
Ted lyoos. White So l  and Paul 

TrouL Tigers—lorons Impt .‘ngera 
shut out tfll ninth in wtamlnE firet 

Pattern No. 8946 Is for Maes VlxaJOA o<  ̂ -4kmhlehe84i*ri Trout
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Sense and Nonsense
A poUce garage mechanic la 

Greensboro, N. C., was surprised 
when he raised the hood o f a new 
poUce car and a cat Jumped ouL 
Maybe the new care come equfp- 
ped that way to make the motor 
purr.

ever
and

Garage ’ Man—Have you 
been tmder an automobile 
looked up at the mechanism.

Friend—Never! I Jump out of 
the way tod quickly for them.

The concrete used recently in a 
super-highway built In one single 
American state would have 4>uilt 
four pyramids equal in size to the 
famous Cheops pyramid in Egypt.

Wife—John, dear, I am to be In 
,an amateur theatrical. What would 
folks say If 1 were to wear tights?

Hubby— T̂hey would probably 
Isay that I married you for your 
F money.

The twins had been brought 
bn christened:

Minister—What names?
Father (in a daze)—Steak and 

Kidney.
Mother— B̂ill, you fool! It’s Kate 

and Sidney.

Old Lady— D̂on’t you ever feel 
weary going up and down In the 
elevator all day?

Elevator Operator—Yes’m.
Old Lady—Is it the motion of 

going down?
Elevator Operatw—No’m.

> Old Lady—The motion of going 
up?

Elevator Operator—No’m.
OKI Lady— 1̂7m stopping?
Elevator Operator—No'm.
Old Lady—What*Is it then?
Elevator Operator—The ques-

tions;

Modem Ode: “ Mary had a little 
Iamb; It doesn’t follow far, for 
Mary does not walk to school, she 
hes a motor car.”

Tourist—Do you get much in tbe 
way of motor traffic down here?

Native—No, sir; P  wouldn’t be 
past 84 if 1 did.

Overheard In a local Beauty 
Shop: "It is only a short distance 
between romance and dlah-wash- 
ing."

\ ---------
Friend (visiting hospital pa-

tient)—Do you know, old man, 
that’s a swell looking nurse you’ve 
goL

Patient—I hadn’t noticed.
Fijend-—Good Lord! I had no 

idea you were that sick.

Bachelor Uncle—How old is the 
baby?

Proud Father—Eight months  
Bachelor Uncle— T̂al̂  yet?
Proud Father—No, not yet. .
Bachelor Uncle—Boy, eh?

The new care won’t bother those 
of us who are still driving models 
five years old or older. What is an-
other year, more or leas, among 
old friends. .

likeness Is Satan's private secre-
tary.

Useful occupation begets a con- 
tmted mind.

The fellow who goes *’haywire”  
It not bad. He is at least smooth. 
If people ever get to going barbed 
wire, that will be something.

Apparently the* successful can-
didates of the near future will 
need to be equipped with his own 
radio broadcasting outfiL

RED RYDER Excess Bmggage

OU^ OUR WAY

The man who does not know 
what to wo with his week-end 
should put his hat on IL

. Of the 250 islands in the Fiji 
group, only one-third are inhab-
ited. *

HOLD EVERYTHING

There is one thing In favor of 
courting a girl in an automobile. 
The engine does not get its tail 
over the line and back tbe car in 
the ditch.

Traffic Officer—Hey,,you can’t 
make a turn to the r i^ t !

Lady Motorist—Why not?
_ Traffic Officer—Weil, a right 
turn ia wrong here—tbe left turn 
Is right. I f you want to turn right 
turn left and then—aw, go alfead!

SIORIES IN STAMPS

Experts Co u n t B irds;
Five Billion in U. S.
'THERE'S no poulbUiiy of mak- 

ing an accurate count of the 
birds in United States, but ex-
perts have, ieen  making saiir^le 
counts In a few representative 
habitats, and now'  estimate the 
bird population of U. S. at more 
than five billion—40 birds per hu-
man. The black mallardu, pic-
tured in the design of the.U. S. 
1940 duck stamp above, am in-
cluded in the annual (lights of 
wildfowl that swell the U. S. total.

Bird populations vary in density 
just as human population. The 
farmlands of the midwest have a 
relatively low bird-count; bird 
“ cities”  am found near water, in 
w ^ la n d s  and marshes.

Wildlife conseiyatio'nists are 
urging farmers to leave fencerow 
underbrush untouched, and to 
check drainage of shallow lal ês, 
in an effort to increase the num-
ber of birds. Federal supervision 
of wildlife refuges also is incmas- 
ing the winged population.

w n4> mttcM. iMfc t.~«L SR. a. Yew. Qw. M m

“You must be one of those army poets Fve beard about?

FUNNY BUSINESS
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WASH TUBBS ThumbB Up

“Oh, boy! G>ni fed— ĥe says he's a vegetarianr

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

\

pitched- aOTen-hlt; rib-roa half

icsoer '̂YkBkMwi " Jo a f f a '^ t h S ^  
gla In ninths acored two runa to 
tie soom; KNler hit tri|da and two 
doublea to lead New York at-
tack.

Bmle Lombardi, Reda—Hit four 
ainglaa to help beat Cuba.

Ken KNtner, Indlena'~'^macked 
triple with baeea loaded In first In- 
n b v  to aat up victory over

-.iiidiiPjS/’it't X-

c
V  k H O '"

1  p o * '  ,  v i U t

. r 'O  ,V -^O ^  . 1
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„_a bers  of the Women’* Axw- 
Itiluy of the Mancherter Chamber~'ik' __. l̂l AM 4Wm tomu*

The MMicheater Pipe Band tra- 
vela to SouUibtidse, Maa*.. thia 
afternoon to aaaln tal part in 
that citVa day-Ton|t campai|7» for 
Britiah War Relief. The "Kiltie*"

More Than 1 50  Dele-
gates from  Seventy 
New England Units, 
Are Here Today.

Kor the third time In twenty-five
ii iit o j the hiwi- head the Southbrid^e parade year*, the New England Qonfer-

“  “  'at S o’clock and ^ill alao take a ; Luther Leagtie convene* In
prominent part In the city’* baxaar j _.iiv*r Dihtie*in Southbridge Town Hall after : Mancheater hen Ita aiher JUbI ee
the parade. The program will alao. convention la held at the Emanuel 
Include a city beauty conteat and Lutheran ch»irch today and to- 
dance. AmholaareHi morrow. Mancheater waa boat to

Great intereat haa been ahown convention In 19.’12 and enter-

I U t)_____
K WM meeting, Monda>* at 3:30. 
f c - aipeceding the welcoming tea for 
Kjsjuw familica In Mancheater.

^ Mr. and Mr*. Georg* H. Lathrop,
Ihnnwrly of 7 Chestnut, were ten- 

p -^ fii i l  a aurprtae housewarming 
rty tost n iA t at their new home, 

lu pv Btarkweather. About 30 rela- 
^  itow and friend* were present and 

a pleasant evening with 
and other pastimes. They 

W with them a supply of 
cake and other good 

Mot coffee w-a* prepared 
fS gBd” the guests were served at 

tt*  card tables. Mr. and Mnr 
Lathrc^ were presented aith a 
feajMtoome ' occasional chair , foti 

' their living room. •!

^  Tlie regular monthly meeting of 
P  lb* tJnited Polish socleUea of Man- 

ebsster will be held this evening at 
o’dock in Pulaski ball.

by the people of Southbridge in 
raising funds for British War Re- 
Uef. Earlier in the spring the peo-
ple organised a drive to secure 
money for an ambulance and so 
much money waa secured that the 
committee waa short but a smalt 
sum for the purchase of two am-
bulances. The deficit was made 
up by a strong supporter of the 
cause and two ambulance* were 
sent oversea*.

The population of Southbridge is 
largely French Canadian with 
minor British’ settlement. ,

Beauty Contest
One of the features of the after-

noon will be the entry of "Mias
___________  Great Britain" selected by a corps
all member* to be on time, of judges from the city’s feminine

I* held this week on ranks to preside at the evening’s
  -----program. .

The local band, with 
bers, will make the trip under the 
leadership of Pipe Major William 
Forbes.

3 iJIscth Street. President Zatkowski
3’ ___ __ .̂ st .b. Km gam tlm#.

me— „  .. ,
r iDOOtmt of the holiday next week- 
: ; *Bd. Donations to the Polish Re- 
'̂Itof fund, Indudlng that for PoUah 

IcfS in England, to April 26 
illad an even thousand dollars.

•octal for the benefit of the 
of Ponhontas w^I be held 

FJltoBday evening at ths home of 
^SriLBvslyn Akrlgg, 566 Center. 
.̂ClMdS'snd other games will be 

and prises awarded the 
*. Refreshments ' vHll be

______after the games, whjyh are
adtoduled to begin at 8:30. Mem- 

I and friends will be welcome.

rt Y w r Village Inn
W « Sn ffcst Dinner 

At

GREEN
KETTLE

St. R ootc  15

FnD CoBTM Dinners 
From 51.00.

A  Baadwich T «  A  B aaqaetl 

U a ie r  ik e  M U M tem ent

1,̂ - o f  *
S m  aad H enry L e w d

Meeting C a ll^

To Start Drive

In preparation for the BOth an-
niversary of the founding of the 
Covenant- Congregational church, 
which will be reached next year, a 
meeting will be held in the church 
tomorrow afternoon at which time 
a campaign will be started for 
funds to make improvements to 
the ebureb and t» pay the present 
debt of $800. ’The churcb will be 
painted Inaidc and outside, and 
changes made in the altar and Uig 
platform In front of the church.

Carl E. Johnson, chairman o f the 
church board, la being assisted in 
the plans by Frank Johnson, vice 
chairman; Hjalmar Osrlaon, secre-
tary; Samuel Nyman. Charles Nel-
son and Carl Carlson, trustees.

e r

TAXI
IN a l  

t% 3230
OsHsrtabls Oarat 
) Sarvtoe At All TImea!

[CITY TAXI
LV M S fN U  M17RPHT, Prep.

Sute Tailor Shop
Moved From t t  Birch to 

8 Blosell Street 
CLBANINO >- PEESSINO 

AND
ALL RINDS o r  RCPAlRINa 

AND RBMODEUNO

Free Enlargement

' • ' ^ 4 0 c

ELITE STUDIO

WHhBveiy Rell 
Developed sad Prtated

G H S H  AND CHIPS

RSCALLOPS ,

I G  FRIED CL.\M S\

•SA N D W IC H E S ^

Rcgalar Dinner Specials 
Every Jtoiyl

ROSEDALE
I DINER

Next To Magnell’s

Paint Up —  Clean Up! 
Bat First Replace 
Those Worn Oat

GUTTERS AND 

DOWNSPOUTS

Everything and Anything 
In Sheet Metal .

T . P. AITKIN & 'CO.
246 No. Main St. Tel. 679.1

tained the Christian Conference In 
1929.

More than 150 delegates and vis-
itor* from seventy Leagues 
throughout New England will- be 
housed overnight In homes of the 
Emanuel congregation and it is ex-
pected that the sessions will at-
tract more than one thousand vis-
itors If good weather prevails.

"Let Us Build On" has been 
chosen as the theme of the con-
clave and the principal speaker 
will be Dr. Ralph H. Long, execu-
tive director of the National Lu-
theran Council, who will address 
the Inspirational rally at the South 
Methodist church tomorrow after-
noon at four "O’clock. Dr. L/>ng 
w1U speak on "Builders for God." 
A ca[wclty audience Is anticipated 

18 mem- ^nd an outstanding feature will be 
' the appearance of the Conference 
Chonis, which consists of several 
hundred voices. TTils is the first 
time that the Chorus has sung 
since 1934. O. Albert Pearson of 
this town will direct two numbers 
and directors from the Worcester, 
Providence and Boston Districts 
will alao lead the singers with two 
organists as accompanists for the 
program of eight numbers.

Opens ’This Afternoon 
The convention opens with regis-

tration of delegates at 2̂ 30 o’clock 
ihla afternoon with the business 
session and election of officers at 
3 o’clock. Rev. E. Einsr Kron of 
Waterbury, president of the Coh- 
ference, will preside. He has head-
ed the New England Luther 
League for two years, and will 
probably jie named to serve again. 
Several important mattere are 
scheduled for action. Including con-
sideration of a Council Plan to 
govern the Conference.

Supper will be served to the 
visitors and members of the local 
congregation at 6 o ’clock, in charge 
of the Ladies’ Aid society assisted 
by a Luther League committee 
headed by Miss Marion Erickson. 
This will mark the first use of the 
remodeled vestry of the church, 
work on which was completed last 
night. New and Improved- lava-
tories have been installed, '-the 
kitchen has been enlarged and 
modernized and the entire down-
stairs portion of the church has 
been completely renovated.

Panel fNscaeaioa 
Seven of the outstanding Luther 

League leadere in New England 
will participate In a panel discus-
sion scheduled for 8 o’clock tonight 
on the subject "Building League 
and Leaguer.’ ’ Rev. Eric Hagg of 
Waltham,’ Maas., will be in charge 
of the discussion and speakers will 
Include the .four District presi-
dents, Herman V. Johnson of this 
town. Hartford; Rev. Richard D. 
Pearson of Brattleboro, 'Vt., Wor-
cester: Rev. Leonard W. Holm- 
berg of Woonsocket, R. I., Provi-
dence; and Ebbe Ebbeaon of Med-
ford, Mass. Boston. Otherg on the 
program are Miss Ruth Wick of 
Stamford, Oonn., and Miss Edith 
Seatrom of Newport. R. I..
' At 10 o’clock tonight, a get- 
acqualnted hour will be held In the 
church vestry. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served and the pro-

Dr. Ralph H. Lang

gram will include the showing of 
a film entitled “The ’This of ’Two 
Leagues” im well as group singing 
and stunts.

Sunday School and Bible Class 
will be held a half-hour earlier 
than usual at 9 o’clock tomorrow 
morning with a service of Holy 
Communion at 10 o’clpck. 'Rev. 
Kron will bring the prepartory 
message on the subject ’’Butkling 
on Christ.’’ He will be assisted at 
the' Lord’s Table by Rev. ’Thorsten 
A. Guestsfson, pastor of the host 
church, and Rev. Holmberg. Mu-
sic will be furnished by the Eman-
uel senior choir.

Chorus Rehearsal
A rehearsal of the Conference 

Chorus will be held tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the 
South Methodist church. At the 
rally at 4 o’clock, greetings will be 
brought by Rev. Earl E. Story, 
pastor of South church. Rev. 
Kron ap'* Rev. Gustafson. The 
public 1. cordially invited to at-
tend this service. A free will of-
fering will be taken to help de-
fray the cost of the convention.

At 8 o’clock tomorrow evening, 
refreshments will be served at the 
Emanuel church and an informal 
hymn sing will be held as the clos-
ing activity of the convention. 
Roy C. Johnson, president of' the 
local Teague, la general chairman 
of arrangements.

Posters On ExhlMUon 
Various exhibits will be on dis-

play at the Emanuel vestry, in-
cluding posters featured at the 
Rockford convention of the Au- 
gustana Synodical Luther League, 
material from the Augustana 
Book Concern, the Old People’s 
Home In Worcester, the Seaman’s 
Home In Boston and Upsala Col-
lege at Etoat Orange, N. J. Copl^ 
of the convention Issue of the 
New England Luther League, a 
monthly publication edited by 
Rev. Gustafson of Emanuel, will 
be distributed to delegates along 
with an elaborate program in ob-
servance of the 2Sth anniversary 
of the conference.

The New England Conference 
Luther League came intp being at 
a meeting held In Hartford on 
Nov. 11, 1916, and local repre-
sentatives to the session were the 
late Dr. P. J. O. Cornell, who 
served as pastor of Emanuel for 
20 years, and Richard Johnson.

U d d  M a ih k ^ t t D r s  Seek-
ing Assistaneie.

' '' ' *
’The Board of M an ag^  of the 

l ^ t ^  NurS'Mancheater Public Healt: 
ing asaociatlon has completedjthe 
task of mailing letters this whek 
to the townspeople. Seeking con^ 
tributions for the support of this 
nursing service for all the people 
in the community. ’The care given 
Includes all forma of bedside nurs-
ing Instruction to expectant moth-
ers and to members of the House-
hold on the care of patients in the 
home.

7,000 Free Visits 
The work is constantly growing, 

therefore the need of additional 
funds is all the more Imperative. 
More than 9,000 visits were made, 
a total of 600 above last year, and 
of this number 7,000 were free. 
’The cost to the association of each 
nursing visit is one dollar and the 
patient la asked to pSy this at 
the time the call is made. If the 
patient la unable to pay all or a 
part of the expense it must be 
borne by the association.

On Duty At Clinics 
*rhe riursea do not prescribe for 

those who are ill and render no 
treatment except upon the advice 
of a physician. ’They are on duty 
from eight to five, and only emer-
gency work is done at night, Sun-
days or holidays. Pre-Natal, Well 
Children, Dental, Nose and ITiroat 
and Cheat clinics are held at the 
Health Center on Haynes, and 
the services of some one of the

fouh nursaa may 
'telephoning 3436.

Diflerait Servtoea

care, a nurse for one day for five 
doUara, and $100 will tndow In 
perpetuity the. services of a nurs* 
for any one day in th* year which 
may be .select^ as a memorial to 
some one or to some qvent.

Any amount will be moat grate-
fully received. This service la one 
that haa been given the community 
for years. It may be that many of 
the new people in town do not 
know about it. Their interest and 
financial support is earnestly 
.Mllcited. Any amount will be 
gratefully received by the treasur-
er, Miss Eleanor Blish, 9 LaCirel, 
or paiymenta may be* made at the 
Manchester Trugt company’s oflirie.

STRA W lfERRY
SUPPER- 9

T U E S D A Y , M A Y  2 7 .
5:30 - 7:80, • \

Charch Community House, 
North Coventry.

.  Coventry Fragment Society. 
Menu: Baked beaaa, assorteff 
ealads, roll*, coffee, strawberry 
ehoiTcske. SUPPER 40 cents.

Let us do
y o u r

worrying
fo r  you*.

Nothing can free 

your mind from  

worry If you ar*

not iniured!

CO.HOLDEN-NEI.SON
Inc.

853 Main SL ’ Tel. 5810

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED  
24-HOUK SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
A t Store Entrance

KEMP'S

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

LESS THAN ' 

a day
FOR REFRIGERATOR  

AND ICE IT CONSUMES!
Half of 15c may be ap-

plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install-
ed FREE.

Prices Start At $29.50 
For A 4 ^  Cu. Ft. Model.

LT^WOODCo.
PHONE 4496

I F  yo u  STOP TO TH INK - VOU TH IN K TO STOP

LlJfSTSIDE DAIRY
J O TRUEMAN U SONS

P A S T E U R I Z E D  M IL K  fX. C R E A M  ~ ICE C R E A M 
PHONE 7 7 0 6  5 2  M c K E E  ST

LEGION

B I N G O
TONIGHT

LEONARD STREET ADMISSION O N LY 50c.

NOTHING E X T R A  FOR SPECIAL G AM ES!

FOR HOT W EATH ER  W E H A V E  
FOUR CIRCULATING FANS, A L W A Y S  COOL! 

INDIVIDUAL SEATS FOR A L L !

Look— 1st Game' .$ 1 0 .0 0
13th Game .........................  $ 1 5 .0 0
25th Gam e ..........................................   .$ 1 0^ 0 0

Dance After Bingo A s Guests of the Legion! 

PENNY BINGO STARTS AT 7 :30  SHARP!

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

X

D A N CIN G T O N IG H T
at

TAXI?

ROOFING AND SIDING  
OUR SPECIALTY

A. A. DION, IN C
299 Autumn SL TeL 4860

CALL
6 5 8 8
Prompt!

Safe! 
34-Hoar 
Service!

Manchester Taxi
Jo* . M . O rS te ll. Prop . 

OSIce A t Tb* Pea Bomn

ENJOY GOOD FOOD
AT THE OAK GRILL

Dance to the Tiawn or 
the Oak CrtU Swingsters

WIHES UtJUOBS 
ANDBEEK

CHEF^SSPECTALB

Roast Beef Roaat ’Turkey 
Half Broiler* Steaka

Veal Sralleplae 
Veal Cutlets 

Chicken Caeciatore

\

WE CATER TO BANQUETS

O A K  GRILL 86 Oak Street 
fel. 8884

E=:3llKM^AjnHPAiiKX TO OF RATW ALAO
a n d  HIB

HOYAL HAWAHANS "
M A I »  RAVIOIJ ^  OMCKEN CACdATOEE~ 

' h a l f  b r o i l e r s
MOABT PKOIE RIBS <Hr BEEF

n x m  w nnss — UQUORB a n d  n rria

ANDER’S RESTAURANT
TELEPIIONB SMS

M i:

AUCE CO FRAN 
(Kaown As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a VelL 
Readinga Dally 8 A. M. to 8 P. M 
Or By AppolntmeuL In the Service 

of mie People for 80 Veara.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Coan . 

Phone 8-SS87

FAtHION r o /  M0ATION8i|

AtlsillThere 
il iomethinq 

enlirsiy NEW in e 
weman’i found*., 
tien qsrmenllt
Tk* lelsst Smart, 
form Faihien 
Foundation li 
nwulded riqkt to 
your 69ar*;.byan 
•ntirely. new FAT* 
ENTEO principle.

Ftting on^ 
eortpctivf , quejir ,

Fioebem ^^ ^

Wc Spedslixo in Service, 
Comfort_RBd_Si|M̂  ̂Style.

.CUir .Shop is Centrally I.,ocated 
for the Convenience of Our 
Customers.

SMART-FORM SHOP
8U Main Street

Hetwa: f t o S P . M .
Or JBy Appshitmant. 

i n ia i^  4888 er 8718

I

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd FeUows Building

Featuring Fresh Clam* and Oysters On the HalfsheU.
Clam or Oyster Fries Crab Meat Cocktail
Orchestra .^very Thors, and SaL Nights. Soags At Tour RequesL 

WINES — UQUORS AND BEERS 
Food At Its ftobt. Sack As RavtoU, Spaghetti Chicken and Steaks 

Orders Made Up To Take OuL

ANNOUNCEMENT
Clothes received by 12  noon Tuesday, May 

2 7  will be returned before Memorial Day. 

Send your clothes in early. ^

Manchester Dry Cleaners
195 CENTER STREET PHONE 7234

SPRING TIME 

;  JS PLAY TIME

He Needs Plenty of Dart’s

I^IOMOGENIZED Milk.
«

More energy more "pep” —  that’s 
what you get from every bottle of 
Dart’s HOMOGENIZED Vltamla D 
Milk. So tasty, too, that ehUdren 
drlak it willingly- Serve It at 

: *tiery; m*hL .  "’- 7-"— — ------

Have a wonderful

time Memorial Day—

and here’ s how to be
#

sure of it! ,

HAVE CLOTHES CLEANEDa
FOR MORE HOLIDAY FUN!

s ?

e«3 0
GEORGE DJ

DIAL

Atf "Work ReceIvtid.1ffo i^^
n S if i

Fresh, sweet-smelling clotheB Insure 
you of greater pupRlhrity wit|t_ the 

-crewdi.^’

lUr

U . S. CLEA N ERS A N D  DYERS
8 3 6  MAIN ST ., NEAR W ARD ’S 

W E GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS
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